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“ Truth is Catholic ; proclaim it ever, and God will effec‘ the rest "—BALM Et
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, A otkshire met. an uis. All of

Lelgu l olgans or Fir jig-, There 
* were also brun-Albuii Seuls, Cale
donians, or Uael-dunia, Masniba or 

------- Menai/ie, descendants ot Varau^ius, a
lee Race Record of.the English People uau.e o; Meuapie m Ireland. He had 

, , D ... . ._■■■ been admiral Ui the Roman navy, andand those ol tàe^Bi iin.i I*lr* Not Wlyj the assistance ol his count ry-
Xllglo-Saxons but Anglo-Cclts—Pl'O- men defied the power of Home He
lessor Giddings. of Columbia Un.- a,'a «*art ot Gaul
versity. says the English are Celts ...

-Rot SO. but Largely SO — The Other Celtic or Irish tubus were
. . q .. ______ r ... the imigtmu, ins Caucii or Cheruscii,Ancient Britons were Celts The lnc Luelj, (O’Naills), tnu ved-Maui
Welsh are Pure Celts—So are th*!(Aodh-Mor) or Eaum, from *uom
Gaels of Ireland and Scotland-!üun ur fcdu“M,rKh *cls ,Va

Irish Saint', Before St. Painck - 
Places Rained Alter Irish Saints

name. Also Bon Artenue and many 
more, those are Irish names Latin
ized. The latter fought against Home 
with Ha&dru Valine, tnc Cartlia- 

” . genian , but lhv\ all bpuke the iiatlic
in the •Telegram" of this city was language In *St. Patrick s time 

«ently published an outline of a lec- ■ maii\ of those nations and tribes 
*/«<• by Professor Biddings, of Co- sl*>k* a Romanized Gaelic.
lumbia College, designed to show that, , . ,7 _ . . . Following are some of the most
the English race is nut Teutonic but jijupwlUllt occupying Gaul
Cektic in its origin. This was an ad- during the Homan invasion, or A P. 
mission that astonished Old-T’mer, log : Gandians, Vandals, Sarmatians, 
heiMUSe it is so rarely that it is Alans, GephHaus, Heraelians, .Saxons,

lrilth Burgundians, Allamanians, Punier an- madc. no matter how great its truth ^ Assyh^Si ,iUl„, Visigottu. At-
in history. Neither is it true in fact, icording to M Guizot, the Germans, 
The English rate is a mixed one, and Teuton and oilier tribes spoke Gaelic 
very much tuned If it were not, in and wore plaids like the Scots, in the 
what place would be found the Anglo- I time of Hannibal. Before Gaul w as 

F , . , , . idivided it included France .-spam and
Saxon, that much vaunted gentleman, The Inrculians and Miletians
who of late years has been claiming wete called after Hercules, Galainh 
the world's superiority, although in or Miles E.spuin Galeoin was also a 
the day * of his youth the Irish taught *uu of Hercules, according to Ncu- 

. Imus, Lizeray and O'Dwyer lienee
him his lette ] Fir-Galeon, Fin-Gall is the origin of

Frol. Biddings says : l he original ^lc names Farrell, Virgil, Uergeleos, 
ethnic basis of this population was ctc 
not Snxon nor Anglican It was I • • •
physically a small, black-haucd, 
black-eyed, olive-skinned folk, not un-
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MR. F. R. LATCHFORD 
HONORED

A Cabinet of Silver and a Flattering 
Address Presented

and when Saxoeized bexame Hulbart, 
Hukard, Hulbert, etc., and from the 
name Torrantum we get Torrent, To- 
ronta, Tarrington, Torrmtorupis, etc 
From the younger St Sedulius (the 
traveler or walker) we derive the 
names MacSewil, Maxwell, O'Sewil, 
Oswil, etc. MacSewil was bishop of 
Orts, in Spain, and hence Ik- was 
named Sedulius Ortolanus, which was 
further Latinized Otelanus. Tins was 
the name of the place ir France 
wherein lie established his tamous 
school, now known as Orleans , hence 
New Orleans in Louisiana

A great many plate names in Am
erica are calleo alter Irish saints or 
the disciples of Irish saints Colum 
bus is a Latinized form of the Irish 
name Voluimb , hence Columbia, 
Volai.. British Columbia, etc. The 
origin of Christopher is L'hrn.ta- 
Foladb, meaning “learned in Christ." 
Boston is called after St. Botolp. 
St. Concord was an Irish saint of the

THE AUTONOMY BILL
The Bill now before Parliament un

der the above heading drags its slow 
length along, and signs are not want
ing that unless some unforeseen event 
should befall it, a division will have 
been reached some time before the 
"dog days." The unequalled length 
of the discussion which, it has oc
casioned is due to the fact that lU 
educational features favor some right 
to the Catholic minority in the two 
plot mens about to be created. Peti
tions against the educational clause 
are crowding in from Orange lodges ; 
the Protestant pulpit, “filled" in ev
ery ease bv men of the nor conform
ist brand, thunders its proVst in the

Government Knew Nothing of His i,rouat,°" ' l" ‘the'sanVlumn ‘ m'n^tiSofT-^ï
Conversation With Hon. Colin Camp- u,e Pr0VllKC “d c®“s,ituM,c>- 1M!'' and threes, ‘aLd sometimes singly,

HMk). An artistically penneil address j tUsh into Ottawa their Christian de-

Renfrew, April 7.—The warmth of 
affection with which Hon. F. R 
1 atchford in regarded found vent to
night in the presentation ol a cabinet 
of silver In the cabinet of mahogany 
were 1UU pieces of silver, aud Urn in
scription read : “Presented to lion

PAPAL DELEGATE S,STATEMENT F. R. Latchford, Attorney-General of
------- Ontario, by the Reform Association

He Never Met Mr. Rogers Federal of South Renfrew, as a mark 01 ap-

Ottawa, April 6.—.Monsignor Sbar- 
retti has handed out for publication 
the following statement 

“I think it my

in book form was read by Mr. 
Stewart, as follows :

; ‘‘To the Hon. F. K. Latchford

U. W. | mand for a united people, accom
panied bv a Christian denunciation of 
any law conceding to a Catholic 
parent the right to educate his own

The time the Teutonic tubes—the

fifth century. From St. Maoldunis j friendly way more than a year ago 
we get the name Maldunsburg. Glas- :f invited him to come to see me 
ton in England was founded by St | never lnet ,,on Mr Kogprs

like the Basques that still inhabit Britain was after the
•ow of the valleys and foot-hills of the drawa| tif the Human arms in the 
Pyrenees This population was over-1 ,mdd|e o( the filth century. It is J’"*** *Tt
run by two successive waves of peu- t|allned by mme historians that the iTh re art‘ not so man> ,llacc nam 
pie calk'd tells, the first ,nvasioii of Unions or Celts were as completely 
whom, the Goidclic ( ells, commingling subdued and exterminated b\ them a< 
with the older, darker aborigines. were the Saxons centuries aiterwaid->
•xx'ame the ancestors of the so-called by the Danes, but this is mere boast- 
Soits of Caesars tune, anil later j,lg There is no doubt but Vhat a 
known as Irish 1 he latter invading soj|d substratum was left, and that 
•Jells were the so-called Brythonic British Celtic blood mingles to-da> 

or Britons 1 he.se Witfi Saxon and other bloods in the
But

Gellessius, hence Uladsden, Glad
Angles and Saxons—began to pour | llo!'e 1 •),lt he!,l t‘r ls I him On the evening before Ins de

r xCïth- Gall or Cole hence Gillcole. Llcole. ,mrture for th(, WC.J, Feb. 2:trd, Mr
'etc. Breedshlll —•-* .

"Honored and Dear Sir,—The Lib- child, with the aid of his own taxes, 
étais of the South Hiding of the ! >n any -chool, under Government coo-

, duty to declare that Vounl) uf Renfrew welcome your pre- trol, which he may think proper. We
.. ’ . 1 , since here to-night as an opportunity need not marvel, then, if the Auton-

press repott oi a conference with lo CXprws their appronation of your 'omy Hill makes but slow progress , 
the Manitoba delegates is not alto- labors on hclulf of the Province, the nor need we look for a termination of 
get nr exact, and that It is given in riding, and the Liberal party during ’he debate which it has aroused until 
such a wav as to make a false un- thc lears **• which you represented , all the Orange lodges, and all the 

. . this constituency in thc legislature of 'preachers who lustily advocate civil
minus oi flic people ,Ontario, occupying first the respon- and religious liberty, whilst strenu-

sible portfolio ol Public Works and ously endeavoring to deprive Catho-
tlien of Attorney-General. Entering lies of their rights, are heard from 
the service of your Province in the The Orange lodges consistently 
happiest way that can come to any i maintain their traditions when flaunt- 
man, called by the Premier to leave ing the “yellow )>eril’’ in our faces 
your private interests to take a posi- More tiia.n thrc>c-quaiters oi a century
lion of public responsibility, you ever have passed since seven millions of
did credit to his choice, and to the British subjects, who professed the

in
_

pression on tin 
There are the Ucls : Taking occasion 
of llie presence in Ottawa of the Hon. 
Mr Campbell, the Attorney-General 
of Manitoba, wnoin I had met in a

nor
did 1 have any communication with constituency which elected you. From Catholic faith, sought for a slight re-

ai®lla.r |Campbell tame, and 1 asketl him n heart 
aliisl alter . t ridget joiuething could not be done to îm- vousta

1 toil . l:r\ ihoe ............. ..... _............
were the people that Caesai found in i formation of "the English people.

after Irish saints as there are after 
* clans. Those names have spread all 
over the world There are more Irish 
saints names in England than in In
land, and more in the States than 
in both England and Ireland.

WILLIAM HALLKÏ

Angles, who were a Teutonic pe<>- 
gave it the name.

the southern and eastern part of the t|„ 
island of Britain.” pie

“The same' people, living on the * » •
ither side oi the British Channel, The writer, however, believes that 

were known as the Pclgac or Ik! |tjie term Anglo-Saxon is a misnomer 
gians These were not the only or y|H, proper designation of the Eng-
.gmal elements in the population of lish I>t.opie is Anglo-Celtic. The 
•h* British Isles Long lielore the | Angles and Saxons were simply Ten 
Saxon conquest, Scandinavian and tonic tribes, down the low lands of 
■vther northern people of Teutonic 'Germany, and made no proper mix-
blood had sent, forth bands of P'.V j tu* for a nalKUiel designation That 
atnal sea covers, many of whom had blood largely permeates them
:ouad new homes along the coasts of ls ^yonj a doubt, "in the year 1381,
England, Scotland and Ireland These the year ol Wat Tyler’s rebellion, the 
were the red-haired, blue-eyed law- ! population of England alone com- 
Jonians mentioned by Tacitus ; and pnsed nearly all the people who 
from them were derived the rod- i spokp t^e English language, and were 
aaired, freckled elements that are on|y ab0l,t 2,000,000 of people. There 
found co-nungled with the black-1 was tbe„ as there is to-day a large 
Aaired strains in the Scotch and Irish pipmpnt, 0f old British blood as well 
people of to-day."^ I as Scandinavian bl<>"d in the country,

I thc Scandinavians having come nuin-
In considering the population of the (,rous enough to conquer it in 

British Isles it must be remembered njny, venture. The Welsh were pure 
Abat the Cells were the original in- felts, and always adhered to their 
habitants of whom we have any cor- 1 own language When the Normans 
rect knowledge They are said 1° iconquered England they had in their

van a large number of soldiers from 
Bnttanv, that remained, and they 
were Celts. There was also always a

... ------.. . large dropping-iu of Celtic I looded
they were themselves overrun in turn ppQpip from other part* of Europe, 
by Latins, Teutons and other races jas wejj as lroln the “Celtic fringe"— 
that came out of Asia. The Celts from ^aieS| from Scotland, from Ire-

SCHOULS

HONOR ROLL, ST. I’ETEfVS 
SCHOOL FOR MARCH

Senior IV. Excellent—Katie Ennis, 
Mary Bradley. Good—Austin Malone. 
Gladys Deegan.

Junior IV., Excellent—Paul Wardc. 
Ü Atcy lamnard, Margaret Hanley 
Good—Lyndon Oevaney, Mar, Wil
liams.

Senior 111., Excellent—Blanid Leon
ard, Nora Wardc, Edith McFhee 
Good—Ida Meyer, Marshall Brady, 
Donald Gordon

Junior 111 , Excellent — Gertrude 
Bradley, Frances Redican, Jno Leon
ard. Good—Francis Kavanagh, Eva 
Kavanagh.

Senior II., Excellent—Irene Wil-

the outset you entered unon the ser- laxation of the penal code, that they 
vice ol the people with all your ! might be able to discharge their duty 

you were indeiatigable and I to a King whose into! 1eranoe wxa the 
constant in your efforts to do for antithesis of the liberality displayed 

prove the condition of the Catholics them all that lay within your power, j by the present ruler. Oraneemen true 
of his Province with respect to edu- Courtesy, promptness, thoroughness , their hereditary instincts lashed 
cation. I pointed out that in the lnd high appreciation of the oppor- ! themselves into fury in defence of 
cities of Winnifieg and Brandon, lor ’unity placed before you to be use-A'ivil and religious liberty, and loaded 
instance, the Catholics were paying lu* to your fellow-men ever marked his Majesty's mails with petitions 
double taxes. I urired my request on y our course in the performance of the I against l atholic emancipation. The 
the ground of fairness and mstiee. many duties which devolved upon you measure became law, the yellow peril 
and, referring to tits mission to (it as a representative of the riding s in- ,vas relegated to its native purlieus, 
tuna, 1 remarked that from the punit tcrest, while that high sense of honor and the poor devils who wen- eman- 
of view of the Manitoba Government so becoming to your position was a cipated continued on shedding their 
some action on these lines would he distinguishing characteristic of your blood in foreign field? and foreign 
politically expedient, and tend to occupancy ol the two portfolios. Not , fight* in defence of the king who 
facilitate the accomplishment of his even tlu* suspicion of scandal tainted grudgingly gave it the royal assent

vour record. Important public build-1The anomalous position of the preach
ings arose under tour guiding hand, who thunders his defence of civil 
and one of the greatest Provincial | and religions liberty from pulpit and

object, inasmuch as Catholics in any 
territory which might be annexed to 

' Manitoba would naturallv object to 
j losing the right they had to separate 
schools, and to be subjected to the 
educational conditions which existed 
in Manitoba

have come from India, probably 
Messapotanna There is no doubt, 
however, that there were aborigines 
in Europe that they overran, and

formed many divisions of races 
instance, the Gaels, Brythons or 
Britons, Belgians, Cimbnans, etce • •

It was the Belgic Celts who made 
•he most stubborn resistance to the

land, from the Isles of Man, Corn
wall, etc.

Once upon a time, not very 
since, the Pall Mall "Gazette”

the, hams, Loretto Meyer, Barbara 
Kavanagh Good—I.eo Mougenel, Wil
lie Mullin.

Junior 11., Excellent — Norman 
Bradley, Joseph O'Connor. Marion 
Krigbaum. Good — Dan Flanagan. 
Percy Dowell.

Senior II., Excellent—N Fahey. O. 
Vandemark Good—M. Lemoine, G. 
Quinn, H. Kchillinger 

Junior Part II.. Excellent — G. 
Meade, !.. Baird, R Wanle. Good— 
M. Waizmann, D. O'Connor, K Mona
han

Senior Part I 1 Excellent—C
O'Reilly. T. Young. D Devanev, F

long
pub

lished the names of fifty children I Baird. Good—M. Raird, Pennrtt
most numerous m the birth annals of

Romans, and with the aid of the London every day. Finding that 
Irish, who were then known as Scots, ^VoImB name was more numerous than 
were the first to throw off the yoke an> othpr m tfiat list, I sent it to a 
al the Roman Empire. The Romans scholar for analyzation, and
Tailed them Scutum (Rmbricuni or hp rp|,0rte<l that there were more 
Irish Cambrians, evidently of < am- ]^-eltic names than Saxon or Teutonic 
oria or North Britain. The Irish were j ln ]fst. Conan Doyle, in his Ins-
called Scoto-Ireni ; the poiple he- torv 0( the South. African war. be
tween Stafford and Scotland were |bpd the English as Auglo-Celts, 
-aHed Scoto-Brigante. or Irish Brit-iand tha* is wliat they reallv are 
ons Their c«;ital was Ebroe. pro- . • «
nounced York ; hence Yorkshire, New lt ls „ot generally known that there

'were a number of saints ir Ireland 
b.-fore St Patrick's time The rich
ness of the harvest that awaits the 
laborers in the Ih-I.'s of genealogy.

York, etc. In Latin F.berdsvoci 
meant descendants of lfeber (son of 
Mifesius) or Clan Ileber. So it will 
be seen the Milesians are thus given 
some claim on the North of England. 
It may strike some Irishmen dumb to 
be told that after all. thev and the

N. Brasenor.
Juniar Part !.. Excellent—W 

Mrade. B Bradley. M. Coflev Goi'd— 
E Corcoran. G Keena. M Mullin.

Primary : Excellent—,f. McDonnell. 
I, Waizmann, B Misent Good—M 
Donohue. T Enright, W O Reilh

works ever undertaken, the first Pro
vincial railway, thc Government road 
to and through new Ontario, found 
birth in your department, and

‘Mr Campbell then asked me wliat .’UtiiltiUlAHit vou ever m^mUmçd tin 
would he my desire in this respect Liberal traditions of honorable an 
I then gavé him the memorandum <,oa'1 service You can well carry 
which has alreadv appe.msl in the within your heart that greatest sat- 
preiss This is the sum and substance isfaction, thz- knowledge that you 
of bit interview with Mr Campbell faithfully fulfilled the responsibilities 
The Federal Government had abso- imposed upon you. In addition we 
lutely no knowleiige of if It was a can assure you that you will ever
private conversation, and simply in
tended to express a suggestion and a 
desire that the condition of the 
Catholics in the respects mentioned 
would he improved Any other as
sumption or interpretation is alto
gether unfounded I think n y right 
of speaking to Mr. Campbell in a 
private way and on my own respon
sibility cannot be disputed."

from platform, in conference and in 
conclave, does appear strange and in
consistent, but encompassing him are 
circumstances of an extenuating char- 
acter He is in most cases a man of 
dTHîîT •wfvrvJe bread and butter SXJ 

assured in the ratio in which he re
plenishes the fires of sectarian hate 
with a scuttle-full of fuel. To con
vert his pulpit into a rost’um for de
claiming against injustice to Uathekns 
meant an unceremonious and sudden 
order to vacate the premises at once, 
and start out through a cold world

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

country’s service that you will have 
opportunity to fill, if you desire, and 
we trust that you may long be spared 
in health and strength to give the 

-■ same devoted, broad-minded, efficient
Playground for St Basil s service in an even wider sphere. As 

School—Easter Ilolidav s a slight measure of our appreciation
we ask you and Mrs. I .atchford to ac-

v„„, i i „ cept this cabinet of silver, with the\crv Rev J J McCann. \ G pro- ^ tha, yo„ wi„ ,vpr kindlv rPgard
sided at Tuesday s meeting of the and that your sons and the gen-
Separate School Board in the I)e La orations yet further on niav find in if
Salle Institute Thc report of the
Finance Committee, which recoiu-

carry with you the respect and ad
miration oi the whole peoIlk of South 
Renfrew, and as well the deep and '• in search of more hospitable pastures 
lovai affection of vour fellow-workers ] !><*t us be charitable to the poor 
in the Liberal partv While the peo- preacher, more mpeeiallv when a 
pie are sometimes apparent!v tern- combination of unfortunate cirrum- 
porarily ungrateful to their faithful, sunces forces him to abuse us. It is 
servants, we have no doubt that there I religion, and the only religion he bas 
are vet positions of high honor in our on hand, which is negotiable

RAMBLER

I.C.f .U. Condolence

More

SPECIAL TRAINING

FURRIERS

GET POSTED
If you want to know just 

what is new in the hat woild
you should call at our Spring 
Hat Opening. Every hat 
worth considering by Eng
lish, American or Italian 
makers are here displayed 
This Hat Opening will con
tinue until Easter. It's up 
to v on to call. Your old 
hat may he in good shape, 
but it won't do for you to 
sjiend Easter in an old style 
hat.

Dmcen’s Her by s. Silks and 
Alpine?. Store open Satur
day night

Th«

V. k D. OlHBEN CO

philologv. and Gaelic antiquarian ic- signed or more effective m enabling 
-e-arili (..minted will, the lives of‘the 
Irish saints, is beyond belief Hie 
following are the names of a few of 
the most generally known before St.
Patrick landed in Ireland St Ibar.
Ibuir o' Ives ; S't Dedaii founder of 
the See of Ardmore ; St. Ailbhe.
Oibhe, Albain or Elbe, founder of the 

1 See of Emely , St. Albans amt St 
Albains in Hertfordshire ; St. Pal
ladia. (Ihique) who landed in Wick
low. was driven out of Ireland and 
was buried in Fordoun ; St. Email 
or Fern au, was a disciple of St.
Sedulius, Tarvautius ; in Irish,
Teannhanntum, or in Italy, Sanc
tuary About the middle of the 
fourth century lie was a pupil of St 
Aide-bert. Thi.-. name when Latin
ized was Hnidbertus, Heibrrtus, etc..

mendevi the payment of accounts 
amounting to $1,504, was concurred 
in.

On the recommendation oi the Man
agement and Supply Committee, Mr. 
William Prcnderg.ist was appointed 
the Separate achool representative on 

____  j the Hoard of High School entrance
,, . , examiners. Permission was given to
Special preparation for doing some p|osp ( ,anp in rpar elf thp svllc)0| pro-

things, and doinj; them well, should a| |j,e CrtrtlPr „( King street
be included in the training of «‘'cry ] a||d (’lose avenue, 
young man and woman■ The question of obtaining more

No preparatory work is better de- playground for St Basil's school
was referred to the Sites and Build
ings Committee lt was also dcceidcil 
to mstal a new heating plant at St 
Helen's school.

l.oeal Insjvev tor Pro Ode Baldwin,

young people 6o make a suctfssful 
st,.rt in life than that given from 
term to term in that peer of training 
schools. The Central Business College 
of Toronto. It is a well equipped, 
well organized, thoroughly manned showed 
and efficient school, and gives the up
lift to more than twelve hundred 
young people every year, by providing 
just such courses as every one should 
pursue.

The Spring Term began on April 
3rd. and students may now enter any 
day, and continue work to end of 
anr course selected.

There are no vacations. A very 
handsome catalogue is sent by thc 
Principal, Mr. W. H. Shaw, on re
ceipt of a postal request.

To Bro ,1. Mulvanev,—Whereas, it 
has pleased Almighty God in His in
finite w iMiom to take to Himself the 
sistet of our esteemed brother. John 
Mulvancy. he it resolved that we the 
officers and members of Branch No. 1 

honest pride and incentive lo emulate I.C.B.U. of Canada, while bowing in 
your worthy record in the service of • humble submission to the supreme 
their country. ' will of our Heavenly Father, beg to

“Signed on behalf of the I iheral tender to our worthy brother our
Association of South Renfrew. P G. heartfelt sympathy and earnest con-
Connoly, ITesident : !>. W. Stewart, dolence in this his sad hour of be- 
Secretary.” rcavement And we will pray that

The form of presentation was by \lmightv God will have mercy on the 
complimentary concert in the Tern- soul of deceased W P. (Jster. Roc-
peranee Hall, which could not con- Sec , R ScolUrd, President,
tain the gathering. The four quarters 
of thc hall were decorated with appro- -
efativc words : “Our guest. our constituency and the Province as the 
friend." “A nation's glorv. her wor- utmost an honest reprev-utative could 
lii." ** \ man's a man for a' do
that," “Card mille failthc " Hon Thomas Greenwav. who was

Dr C'onnoly. Chairman of thc He- on thc platform, together with Mr. 
form Association, made an apprécia- McPherson, made short speeches, ow- 
five reference to Hon. K R. f.atch- ing to thc lateness of thc evening 
ford and to the late W Barclay The former contended that Manitoba 
Craig, and knew there would he no and not the farther west vas the bet- 
'hl.uk halls to anv who wanted to ter plaie for the aspiring young man

it. Ins report for the month of March this association Valestme's orchestra Af Ottawa,
showed thc registered number of «V Latrhfnnt in a happv speech played at intervals, and with song 
pupils to be 1,253, and the average- 11,1 P,aml>" down what. In- thought and sentijoent one of the most bril- 
attendance 3,7 If, or 304 more than 
for the same month last tear

his duty under thc Ross Government liant gatherings, politically speaking, 
Hon A O. MacKav characterize I ended in the singing of “God Save

The schools will close for the 
Easter holidays on April 20 and re- 1 
open on May i.

Thc members present at the meet-, 
ing were Very Rev. J. J. McCann. 
Rev. Fathers Rohleder, Hand. Walsh 
and Lamarche. Messrs. M Powers,
J L Wood, T F. Callaghan. J. J 
O'Hearn. A. J. Cottam. and D A 
Uarcv

Hon. Mr. Latchford ? work in this the King

OUR NEW HOME

I THE ONE PIANO!
That's the expression u idl by 
the greatest musicians to mark,
th • cs :l i>i« - pliv .'i ' J■> y the1

Ü Helntzman Co.
PIANO

ITOI

t
MADE BY X

Y* Old* Firme ef Hein ta- * 
man A Oo

e been 4 
to th* T

For over fifty yean we have 
< * giving experience end study I 

perfecting of this great piano.
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IlSCim DAVES
nil m

“II yet want Ur g:v» it away, 
gram!ma,” responded Rave, in a tone 

|ii.taul to be gratte, “all well an’ 
I good, but ter don’t need to lake o'er 
j any dr sore.-- ji«t ter sat sly my 
Joure.ilKKiabie eu. vsil>

<he 1< iked Irrawiih across tin-
_, ,__. ' river to the uceanlike stretch oC bvt-

L-used Him best,-r :tolllUnd_M, fertile aI„, lüVitii.ç to
He eotild shoot tb<. a^rieuliurixt—under the mvigora- 

as straight and quirk, drink as much lion of a summer sun.—a sinister as* 
“valley tan," and sit at “Uratoe” it*'1*- boweter. which ha' often re
„ _ , , , ., .;,i.. . . suited in tlie ruin of grow mg c rop.'Rafter x poker table with as com- ... . __ __” » and the subsequent beggart of the
iiwndar : • nerve as any man in the Ulller . /or tbe \|ISM,„n River is
Lake X all' ., region of New Mc-uv>. tigerish kIhh the northern snows ask
In fact, Dave was a perfectly rt-guiar ;»a"age to the gulf 
gentleman given o ali the properties

Nobodx had ever 
Dave oi crankyu-m

of life, as laid down b> the law > of 
frontier etiquette. Hut about «wee a 
year for a period of two w„‘ri,s '.here 
was a curious lapse ni U .> dej*ort- 
n>tot. For the first wees u:s gm 
never spoke, and he tide determinedly 
ty the enlkiug “refreshment parlors ’ 
and “Deacon” Rafter's • fiance estab
lishment. The next wee# 1 v «- v ouh! 
be gone—no one knew wnrrc

•*l was thinking, ’ said the woman, 
! slowly, as if feeling her wav over un- 
:cven ground, “lliat it 11:14!” *-all\ he 
'a relief to tell it li t not •*«. telling 
of it that's wrong. It's the not tell
ing at the right time which ha* near
ly driven me crazy with remorse, and 
often kept me on my knees praying 
to Him t ill it commences to get light 

j in the east **
, She tient her head to her hands, an.I 
her small frame quivered as ll at the

Hard by the village of Haidale, in mercy of some 1 den Hess, physical ail- 
old Missour.. was a tiny vvmvter; on ment Winchester Dave decided that 
a great bluff overlooking the niursv | he had made an awtul mess of it. and 
river that cut the State m had resolved on a serious, self-condemna- 
Tbere slept the gray-ha'red toother, t < >r> lecture as soon as he was “alone 
who had given to the West one 01 .1» \%its himself.” lie laid a big paw on 
bold, bail men. And the West—the her shoulder in what was. in all lion- 
real, sturdy, manly, quick-on-tbe- esty, intended for a sort of soothing 
trigger West—would have honored hvi caress, and stammered out an ap**l- 
fot the excellence of Ik-i offspring had Ugy f,,r bj, stupidity in introducing 
it known where to lay the offering. the subject of lier grief 

Alter this week ol fasting and due “Never mind, mv friend,” she x«id. 
humiliation of the fish, Winchcxler aS she raised her head, and dried hei 
Dave, loaded with a boxful of pink eyes with a handkerchief “It's not 
and white verbenas. |>ear cactus,— vour fault I’m going to tell v ou the 
royal in gold and blue,—and mescal sto’fi from beginning to end. end then 
plucked from the mountain top, would | want you to tell me 111st how mean 
come over to Missouri, and deck that |j\hcs-ii to—to Tom there ” 
grave with such elaborate attention j The narrative, as given bj the wo 
to detail that it would make all 'lie man with honest attention to detail, 
other nioundy in the little city of the consumed about an hour. Stripped of 
dead look quite sombei and neglected. ||s non-e"cntials. it appears in tin*

1 follow ing paragraph'The pilgrim from bad-man's land 
had observed that on the adjoining 
lot there was always a fresh hunch 
of violets,—a small and insignificant 
tribute when viewed across the not 
ol floral decorations erected by "the 
citizen ut Lake Valiev, lie pitied the 
one driven to such a frugal display of 
grin, and sometimes look the liberty 
of evening up matters with the dead 
by besieging the violets with plants 
of more vehement coloring from his matched 
superabundant store Aside from his xv ith eager 
own sacred soil, this was the

In the early days of the t’ivil War, 
a company of Corned crate volunteers 
was raised 111 the village of llardale. 
Edwin Ashton, a tall lad from up 
the river a wavs, was chosen first 
lieutenant. When lie was very young, 
Ins father died, and as he was the 
only child, the widow’s heartstrings 
were twined around him doubly close 

the boy’s development
. ........... . solicitude, realizing the

onlv twofold responsibility an All-wise

land the IcishwhaCkrrs stole nearly ev
erything <>ii the pla> «• that they could 

j iu« on or carry with them Mrs. 
Xshton was driven to the necessity 

.•I seek mg rciuge with a relative ia 
• towu.

In the spriug of IMS, 1 laYdale was
garrisoned by a formidable force of 

‘ Fédérais and it was reported that 
the Vonfederatcs were massing for at- 

i tack Couriers asking assistance were 
scut to all the headquarters by the 
In mu commander, and various pre
parations made for standing a siege. 
Futmiehmeuts were hastily thrown 

, up. and cannons mounted Vigilant 
picket service was established all 
around the beleaguered army. The 
Confederates advanced slowly, and 
then campe I within sight of their 
enemy Their [mint was to discover 
tie weak place in the armor before 
trying their steel upon it Passage 
to end from the town was rigidlv 
denied Kverv stranger was regarded 
as a spv, a;id held under strict sur
veillance

On the night of May 11, Tom 
Karnes was sentry on tin- south road. 
X man slipped out of the bush, and 
approached him with both arms 
raised The seul mi l pointed his gun 
at the other’s breast The man 
placed bis finger on his lips, and 
whispered one word The sent rv 
grounded bis gun, wrote a line on a 
slip of paper, and passed it to the 
man who had sprung from the 
shadows.

“Rrlievine squad con.es on at mid
night." said liantes “lie back tie- 
fore thru ”

Five minutes later, Kdwin Xshton. 
tfle Confederate soldier cli.gtiised as 
.1 eitizm. was in his niothei’s arms 
He was also in I lie enemy’s tines at a 
time when Ins course would be de
nominated siiymg. and would rarrv 
with il a swift and fatal penalty. He 
knew that, and so did tbe sentry on 
the south side Mother and son 
crowded the ex|H*rien<es and hopes of 
two vvars in two short hours While 
ihev whispered in a darkened room, 
the men who guarded the deeping 
armv paced to ami fro along the 
outer lines X spring moon bathed 
the green world in glowing benedic
tion, anil the turgid river snarkl-d 
1 hrough the trees Far down-stream 
there blended with the cries of tlie

■
THE EXPORT APPLE TRADE.

In shipping Canadian apples to 
(•real Hritain. the following direc
tions should be lulloansl

PACKING APPLES

E
E
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FOURTH MONTH
30 DAYS April THE

RESURRECTION

&
E

, , lt’r' 1 , *ll>" Providence had seen lit to place upon
I leak'd to him. It may have been the ,M.r |h(. t(,v lb„sc h, atTV|,t , jargv
mysterious headstone that aroused ,hari. of this responsilvlity, bimsdi,
this strange ieeiiiig ol i.msi ip in tin all(j n,,| x*\cn hy so much a* a sugges 
breast of the bad man. 1 " 1p **s (ll)|1 dld b(, vxt.r gjye |,js mother anv
o*x it the simple word.' 10111, and ac rca[ ^n^und for apprehension 1 1e-
sione was as plain and unobtrusive gard bjs l(Jll(llu.t rht. ,wu |,\V<I 
as the name it perpetuated. “Tom ,or ,.a(.', t 
was a son, of course, and it vu 
mother who plaeeil the violets.

river bottoms. Hie 
an old ferry-boat, 
for the garrison 

and alls well

other and the
He

had never met her, but, as the years 
went by, he had a strong y earning to 
do so. lie had gone to the cemetery 
early in the hope of surprising her 
there, and waited long, hut she never 
came The sexton could not enlight
en, save by stating that she was an 
old woman who visited the cemetery 
about once a week to look after the 
grave. She had been coming there 
ever since lie took his position, and 
probably long after, lie dul not 
know who she was nor where she 
lived. She always came alone. 

Having guessed correctly so far,

good they 
could do At church, at social meet
ings, wherever people assembled, they 
vere inseparable. It s the boy’s 

pride, and the woman'.* joy—a part
nership indissoluble.

Some years before lie became of age 
Kdwin was managing the plantation 
with all the skill of a veteran agri
culturist. Aside from the negroes 
was Tom Karnes, .« sort of assistant 
overseer. Tom blew in one winter 
along with the worst blizzard Hat 
had ever visited the country The 
Ashtons fisl and clothed him, and of
fered him steady work lie was of a 
taciturn disposition, ,uid did not 
seem overly pleased with his posi-

nighl birds on the 
wheezy exhaust of 
hearing dispatches 

“Twelve o'clock 
along the front.’’

The moonbeams flashed hack from 
the bayonets of the relieving squad, 
and by their brilliancy seemed to 
sanction the proclamation of the sen
tries In their dazzling rav * no foe 
could lurk unseen, no Mi-iet 
111 iiaoe the sleeping legions 

In the afternoon of the next 
soldier wearing a captain s 
called at the house where Mr* 
ton resided, lie handl'd her ,1 
torn from a small note-.hook. 
this was written 

“dore mut hr god 
tom.”

“Where has lie gone ? ’ she asked. 
“I’m atiaid nôt to heaven,” re

plied the soldier "He let a spy in 
last night ll you want his body, 
I II have the hoi s dig a hole for it .”

enemy

day a 
straus 

* Xsh- 
slicet 

Oil It.

hies y u good hi

Wtochestei Dave s curiosity wa keen |ti„n (),1L, evening lm left without 
to-learn all. Su, when 0.1 lus annual 1ak„lg „,p trouble to s.,v good-hve. 
irregularity in the summer ot liHM, ne alld ,hat njght •-second edition” 
resolved to “camp out till he mat the hliyzar,t vame with fierce de- 
her. He went to the cemetery ahou termination to rout that vhceafnl liar 
daybreak, and after at ranging “ls known as “(lie oldest inhabitant " 
flowers, sat down, ind waited He n,sasU.rs to stin k were numerous and 
judged it must be her day to come, fij-reaching. The Ashtons first
as the violets were sadly withered, thought was for the morose exile. As
The sun rose, ami under its rajs tnv soou as uas ii«rht enough to see,
watchers head drooped. I he had j^cj win and his men were out on the
man slept, and dre*...cii of a little hi^hwaNs and prairies. Mrs
white cottage fat up on the bluffs, \shton had ready at hand such re 
where the air was always cool and storatives as the pioneer women 
fresh, and the lilacs and snowball 11S<M| oll the distressed Near niiddav 
nodded in the moonlight , in a large |taril(.s Wiis found wandering ilelinous- 
rocker on the bavk porch was an , jv through the forest bordering the 
aged form, the whispering breezes ,.n,ek For daxs llis ljf(, dallgi„, ,M.
gently disarranging her silver locks ; lw(vu ,xv„ worlds Mrs. Ashton was
ne sat on the step at lier feet, and a( j,,s fiedside every moment she
her thin hand run through Ins hair , votlid spare from her hou* ehold duties
she called him "son,” and was telling j (*, th). ,(.Ilth da> ,,f hls ,|lness th(.

“Now. my 
ton, “hen*
1 ought to 
would ban 
Of ‘course, 
Tom’s life, 
what thci

friend. aid Mrs. Ash- 
is where the hurt eûmes-, 
have told them so they 
known it was not a spv 
I couldn’t have saved 
because 1 didn’t know 

were going to do till they

1 fool all fruit thoroughly before 
i packing.

2. Handle as little as possible
3. tirade fruit according to “Fruit 

Marks Act.”
i *. 1’ack iruit tightly in package 

I 5. Pack uo inferior iruit tor export 
t>. Pack a limited quantity of fancy 

apples of the best varieties in boxes 
holding not lets than one bushel or 
forty pounds lett ot fruit, a suitable 
size being the Canadian standard 
(lit x 11 x 20 inches, inside measure
ments). Little or uo packing ma
terial *hould be used, but a sheet of 

! cardboard at top and bottom of ease 
I v« ill reduce the amount of injury 
from bruises. Only very fancy fruit 

j for dessert use, such as “Fameuse,”
! “King," “Wealthy ," or other highly 
! colored varieties, should he wrapped 
jin paper

T. The barrel is the most suitable 
: package for the bulk of the apple 
j trade with tireat Britain. It is p<>- 
! pular with the wholesale tiade, and 
1 the retailers like it as the net weight 
I of fruit holds out. which is an object 
I where fruit is sold by the pound, 
j the liemand for apples in boxes will 
* increase when the trade find they get 
j a good article combined witTi 10 lbs 
j net weight of fruit

I' Barrels should Ik* well made, 
strongly nailed and should have 
ciirht hoops, two each at top and 

(bottom, with four quarter hoops.
I Plate at eai h end of barrel a circle 
101 heavy cardboard, in order to pre- 
| vent the fruit being bruised and be- 
coming unsightly when exposed for 
sal these cardboard circles should 

! have semi-circular holes at eac h 
side to allow of their being easily 

I remo' ed
x Brand packages for export ac

cording to “Fruit Marks Art,” Sec
tion I.

t! I’se onlv new barrels or boxes 
for the export trade 

lit For making barrels or boxes use 
a wood that will not taint the fruit

SHIPPING APPUIS

. 1 Ship only gery choice fruit of
early varieties, as early apples have 1 
to compete with home grown fruit on 

! the British markets. .
Table varieties of choice quality,

I packed in cases, should be shipped in 
j cold storage at a lenqierature rang- Les_of 
: ing from 36 to III degri-es A lower 
temperature is not required. A 
great and sudden change of t(*ni|H*ra- 
tlire always causes damage lo per
ishable food products, causing apples 
to become ‘‘slack,’’ “wet” and “was
te ”

Apples in barrels should he shipped 
I in holds which are equip|ied with 
forced ventilation (electric or steam
fans).

2 Ship regular supplies at regular 
■ periods and not too large quantities 
at any one time.

t Do not force apples out of season 
ion the British markets: for example, 
d 

j 1 
'!

j hidd in storage, so hold late varie-
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j S. V. « if the l-'eria.
Pm

2 1 Su. 1 v* l-'ourth Sun<lav of
3 j M V. Of the Feria.
4 T. NA S. Isidore.
5 1 W. ft". S. X'inceut Ferer.
6 T. r. s Bfctoa l Np
J F. 1 r. Most J'reeiou» Blot
s S. V. Of the Feria.

9 ' Su. v. Passion Sun-lay.
lu 1 31. V. Of the Feria.
11 T. w. S. Leo I., Po| c.
13 XV. w. S. Julius 1., Pope. 

S. Hernienegild.13 r. r.
14 V. w. Seven Dolours of 1!
»s 8. V. 1 i >f the Fern

Site V. Palm Sundav.
17 M. V. Of the Feria.
18 T. V. 11: the Feria.
19
2u

XV. V. 1 >1 the Feria.
T. w. Holy Thursday.

21 F. 1». Good Friday.
22 S. w. Holy Saturday.

23 Su. w Easter Sunday.
24 M. w. C if the Octave.
25 T w. Of the Octave.
26 XV. w. 1 Of the Octave.
27 T. w. Of the Octave.
28 F. w. ! Ot the < tetave.
19 s. W. 1 Of the Octave.

30 Su. | W. j Low Sunday.
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Passion Sunday

Palm Sunday

Easter Sunday

Low Aunday
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PRACTICAL 
ELECTRICITY 
BY MAIL

V thorough cour we by mail in thi> subject. F.very man dealing 
with electrical machinery 'houhl master this subject. *>ur 
course i» chea;i, easily learne*! and of escetlent value.

Canadian Correspondence College. Limited
TORONTO, CAN.
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the fruit to be sold. and also includes 
mark and name of shipper, number of 
barrels, etc., in lot, variety of vîrie- 

upples, apparent condition, 
qi h as tight, slack, wet, slack and 

wet, etc.
HOW THF SAMPLFS OF IXITS 

FOR SXLF ARM TA KI N
Sample packages arc taken from the 

dock (wharf) by the brokers, and no 
sample is admitted into the sales
room which has been opened or tam
pered with in any way. The pack
ages (barrels or boxes), are not open
ed until ready to he raised into the 
salesroom, so that even the auction
eers have no idea of the quality of 
the fruit beyond what can be told 
before packages are opened; thus

TOOLS
We are showing complete 

sets of tools in prices from 
89.00 to 920.00 a set.

SCROLL SAWS
and

LATHES

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. KINO & VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

o not ship winter varieties when I 115 il* or slacks are told by exceed forty minutes, second turn ut> 
lien- is a demand for early varieties S,'UI,1' 'v6, ,im ^?rV! we's minutes, and subsequent turns 15
’In* British trade do not buy to " . s IK ltl) wcl are told by out- minutes, but on extra sale days, or 
..Ll 111 uNiruiiP ui >1, .til lui,* varie- appl arailt P Of package. wht*n the tirm* (nr scllniu nn ri-nilcr

him how to meet her “across the 
taage," and he, with the tears start
ing from his eyes, reached up, and 
clasped her hands, and—

“Stranger, would you mind getting

patient raised his head on his arm, 
looketl at Mrs. Ashton, and mur
mured :

“Mother !”
A queer word from an outcast like

me a thimbleful of water out of the Barnes, hut it went deep down into 
lake? 1 can’t reach down that far. ’ |the motherly heart of Mrs Ashton, 

The outlaw jumped up, jerked out !alld st,c lient over, and pressed her 
^ • ---• • -*—* - pan-1

xvho
hls revolver, and looked like a pan- (ii;)S to his brow

1 : There was no change in Barnes' deHier lu ni beset. When lie saw ___ ^
his “assailant” was he put up his „ieanor when he recovered'. Most of
ghn, pulled off his sombrero, and |tjs converse was with the horses, and
bowed humbly. (he preferred sleeping in the barrt loft

“ 'Sense me, grandma,” he said, “I |to the comfortable room the Ashtons 
was snoozin’. offered him. lie was a tireless and

It was the old lady he had been efficient worker, and apfieared to be
looking for. She was frail and bent, I content.
her eyes were strangely troubled, and Like a loyal mother of the South,
her voice, which was probably the 
most remarkable thing about lier, vi
brated with tender cadence. Kvery 
note told of abnegation anil self-dis
trust. She leant upon a crooked cane, 
and held in her left hand a small 
bunch of violets and a tin eup

Mrs. Ashton was too proud of her 
son to attempt to dissuade him from 
enlisting When the tocsin resounded 
across the State, that he should ne 
among the first to grasp the sword 
was a matter of course Both looked 
ati it that way Bitter ?—Ah, yes.

“I’m getting old—very old,” she j Yet she thanked Idle good Hod that 
said, pathetically, “and It's hard ior she had a son to offer—this brave
me to stoop to fetch the water.”

Winchester Dave took the cup, and 
strode through the tall grass down to 
the pond, and when he returned, she 
was sitting on the rustic bench. She 
thanked him, and busied herself about 
placing the flowers in the crock, and

mother of a lost cause 
Kdwin’s company went south, and 

joined tieneral Price. Barnes remain
ed upon the plantation for a year, 
doing well the part entrusted to him 
by his young employer. Then a re
cruiting officer came up the river, and

arranging the dirt around it. Dave jhjrn if hp was a «*rrt,Pi •• Tom 
watched her in silence till she had ;{aid, “No.” If they had put the
finished 'other proposition the answer would

“Your son. grandma’ ’ he asked. ,have been the same, as the overseer 
She flushed just a shade. didn’t worry his head about polities
“No—not. exactly,” she said, as if jor wars. Lut the mission of this re

V1**-

in doubt whether she should assert 
such a relationship. “He was just a 
hired hand on the plantation "

“Been here long ?*
“Since May 15, 1863.”
Then she fell to picking out the 

tiny weeds that were forcing them
selves up with the grass on the 
mound. and Dave, just to be doing 
something, began to clean up the 
dead leaves and branches near by 
He didn't touch anything on the 
grave ; that was hers alone He was 
curious to know what Tom, “the 
hired hand,” had been to the lonely 
old woman ; for she must In* lonely, 
else some one would have accom
panied her

At last she was through, and re
turned to the bench, breathing heav
ily after such exertions which to her 
were most -evere She rested her 
head (hi her left hand, and gazed 
moodily at the mound Her 'ip* 
moved a' if m prayer. Winchester 
Dave began to L*el that he might he 
in the way. and shuffled over to his 
own lot The noise aroused lier, and 

he motioned with her hand for Luo

“Mr frtaoé,” she said, “would you 
like to know who* Tom waa. and 
whv 1 tend this gra'-

emit ing officer was to make men 
worry over such things, and he took 
Tom along, gave him a musket, and 
taught him how to drill and shoot. 
Tom took his new situation as he did 
all other affairs of life, and went 
along doing as he was told, without 
discussion.

Soon after this, the negroes de
camped from the Ashton plantation,

did it Imt it would have saved hi, 
good name The reason f didn’t tell 
it was because 1 was afraid if they 
knew 1 had a son in the Southern 
army, they’s watch m> house closer, 
and that some time Kdwin might 
come back, and they’s catch him 
And so it went on and on, and I be
came more and more cowardly J»out 
it until 1 was so ashamed I couldn’t 
look an holiest person in the fate 
Now do \ou suppose Tom knows, and 
despises me for it

It was a strangely pathetic situa
tion fin an old lad\ with her high 
sense of honor. Winchester Dave, had 
man that he was, understood and 
pitied her from the depths of the 
great, big heart, he affected not to 
own.

The ordinary minds would have rea
soned it out that Toni Barnes was 
only a derelict cast up by the dark 
waters of earth, and that it couldn't, 
by any possible means, make anv dif
ference with him what the people on 
this planet thought about him after 
he had left it Hut to Mrs. Ashton, 
the dut> to his memory appeared as 
absolute and inexorable as if he had 
been a man of quality with friends 
by the hundreds. And, her con
science said, she* had miserably failed 
in that solemn obligation.

Then Dave “chipped in with his 
palaver,” as lie expressed it, and 
argued from the standpoint of the 
ninety and nine, and she seemed to 
grow comforted She was glad this 
big, forceful man could find mitigating 
circumstances in her conduct, and she 
was beginning to love him for it

She brightened so that Winchester 
Dave ventured the question necessary 
to complete the history,—

“Whar's 1 ’other one, grandma ?”
Her eyes filled with tears again, 

but she did not suffer as when the 
subject of Tom hail been introduced. 
It was the difference between remorse 
and sorrow. Those who have known 
both can understand.

"He was shot—over yonder”—from 
the way she pointed, he .supposed she 
meant across the river—“iff the wil
derness, I heard afterwards. 1 got a 
letter one day. A great battle was 
coining on. tieneral Lee was n front 
of tieneral Hooker My boy was in 
the charge through the woods, xcm 
know They buried him there after 
the battle/’

She paused, and studied the dun- 
colored waters below

“I have heard,” she went on. “that 
good people over there look after the 
dead soldiers’ graves Do von reckon 
thev do ?”

“Reckon 1 ” exclaimed Winchester 
Dave. “Why, grandma. I know it ' 
I’ve seen ’em heaps o’ times Kverv 
man has a big, white rock at his 
head, with his full name, an whar 
hr s from. A full re g "ment of cam fi
ers keeps th' cactus and devil-weeds 
down, ali th’ grass is blue an' green 
the whole year round. An’ on Sun
days th’ women go out with big bas
kets of mount"n daisies an’ sun
flowers, an* they don’t miss a man 
what’s lavin’ thar An' thar’s 
sfFtucs. an’ fount ins, an’ stone walks 
an" it looks like a place whar fairies 
cavort Nothin' beats it betwixt it 
an’ the New Jerusalem 'j

On the Great American Desert, the 
thirst-tortured traveler sees pleasant 
surines embowered In nature’s rarest 
foliage, broad gardens laid out and 
attende'1 with exnuiaite skill, castles, 
whose lofty hautement* frown down

fies of apples until they are season 
able and in demand 

■1 Ship as few varieties as possibl 
in the same consignment.

MARKKTINti API’LKS.

„ , - , , package. when the time for selling on regular
rokers and buyers are allowed to sale days is changed to an earlier 

examine a limited number of liar- hour, the first broker shall have one.
res or boxes of apples at the (ull bour for bis first turn, after

, docks when the cargo is dischaig- w;uvh the turiis> shall be the same
■ ’ an< before sales take place, but ,as on regular sale days: when ac.
Tiu i *° rxaminv'1 arr extra sale is held on same dav m uoa-

„„ , , admitted into the sales room as sam- utoThe leading fruit markets 111 (treat p|PS. sevuuvc weeks, extension to
Britain are London, Liverpool, (Has- , fn both Liverpool and Manchester
now, Bristol, Manchester, Cardiff and ,t ,s customary to cniutv the sam- i tx... „ i . 1. ___1 .Hull These ports are the distribut- „|e packages into large baskets b^- ,brok" ««(‘.ged U
mg bases for the bulk of the fruit foreP the buy er, sothatthere * *. «' at
donnants is well is other food no- . i , • .’ , lfia; ,llPrp ,s* least ten minutes before the dinnershipments as wen as mner lcK>ci pr«»- nothing but a had reputation to be hour and thi* hrntw
ducts sent to (in-at Britain from tan- ,gained b> facing barrels with choice | ’ 00 1 e D kr
ada apples.

Individual Canadian shippers may CONDITIONS OF SALE

one
sale shall not be coa-

make good business connrvlions with 
firms at inland British towns, and 
realize vc-rv satisfactory returns for

1. All fruit and produce is offered 
>n the condition that the price paid 

their goods, but as a general rule 1 be regarded by the buyers as the 
it is not advisable to exploit new 1 value of the sound goods contained 
markets unless prepared to meet loss- in the package, whether the whole of 
es which are liable to be made in es- ’ such contents be sound or only a 
tablishing new t rade connections. : part thereof, and as regards such of 

As the hulk of Canadian apples the contents as are spoilt, damaged 
shlpiied to (treat Britain are sold or otherwise defective, so as to be 
at public auction it mav be of in- unfit for human consumption, such 
tercst to Canadians to know how defective goods are not intended by 
these sales arc conducted at Liver- the brokers, or purchased by the
pool and Manchester.

PI BLIV FBI IT SALKS AT LIVER
POOL AND MXNCHKSTKR

buyers, for the food of man.
2 The highest bidder (in due time) 

'haU be the purchaser, unless the lot 
shall be withdrawn, and if any dis-

whose turc, 
expires within ten minutes of the 
dinner hour may continue to sell i! 
broker next on turn dot's not choose 
to do so

5. That no small lots be offeree 
during first three turns unless aP 
large lots are already sold, or that 
brokers having any large lots unsold 
agree to the offering of small lots be
fore the three turns have been ex
hausted

6. That any lot shall be considered 
small if consisting of less than 26 
packages of any produce except toma
toes and mandarins in package* of 14 
lbs gross or under, which being in 
lots of less than 46 shall also be 
considered small.

7 That a lot once passed be not
Livcrnool and Manchester have each Pu,v arise, the manner of settling T'>!Î,JÎ*al,n samr <|a?'
Liverpool and Manchester l.aveca l. ^ d|s|)ut<1 sha|| bc de,.„led b th* of samples to const.t.ite ano hw lot.

sellmcr broker V W «RINDLEAa large sales room where an Assoc 
tion of fruit brokers conducts public . s0 ,ll(': ,,roker- 
'ale's on fixed market davs with oe- 1 The goods shall be taken away at 
casional special sales. , tnc* purchaser s expense, as soon as

Regular sal.' davs in Liverpool l,us-slbk‘ aftCT sal<** at><* any goods not 
are Mondays, Medneadajs ami Fri- rejextest by purchaser during the day 

i,lais | loi lowing salt* shall be considered as
Regular salc*s days in Manchester accepted by buyer, according to the 

are Tuesdays and Thursdays. | M /’<' ? t!,lin se**Jn* broker’s men,
Printed catalogues are furnished to a,ll‘ vba-l afterwards remain on quay 

buyers which give a description of or warehouse at the buyer s risk and 
' expense.

— I Payment shall be made by cash 
.before delivery, if required. No dis-

' upon valleys so beaufful and green |rount l0 bc 'aliped \ deposit of I 
that they seem a gateway into para- twenty-five per cent, shall be mad:

Liverpool, July 26, 1601.

So popular is Dickie'* Anti-Ooc- 
sumptive Syrup as a medicine in the 
treatment of rolds and coughs or a' - 
ments of the throat, due to exposur - 
to draughts, or sudden changes of 
temperature, that druggists and ah 
dealers in patent medicines keep lur 
plies on hand to meet the demand 
It is pleasant to take, and the use <-( 
it guarantees freedom from thro t 
and lung diseases.

dise, and stately craft that, with 
[ swelling sails, ride the waters of 
earth. Win It transporting supplies to 
the fort, Winchester l>ave had no 
doubt seen this mirage of the desert, 
and doubtless had confused it with 

I the home ot the soldier dead.
The eyes of the woman glistened. 

The two arose, and she placed her 
hand in his arm. Slowly they walked 
from the cemetery down the valley to 

; her cottage. He helped her over the 
stile, and stood with her at the door

“Mv friend,” she said, as she look
ed with serene eyes up into his, 
you’ve brought peace to my old heart 
to-day, and there's just one thing, if 
you don't mind, I thought I’d rather 
ask you first"—her eyes were wistful 
now—“you’ve been good to me ; you 
wouldn t mind, would you. if 1 pray
ed for you ?”

Winchester Dave began fooling with 
his belt He unloosened it, and. 
with its two wicked-looking revol
vers. passed it over the woman.

“Gran'ma,” lie said, and his voice 
was touchingly earnest, “here's whar 
'Winchester Dave stacks arms I’ve 
been a pretty hard proposition in my 
tune. but. if you’ll say a good word 

j for me to th’ .lege up thar. I’ll cut 
out th' likker an’ promis'cua shoot- 

an' start on t'other trail I’min
goin’ back to th’ mount ’ns now , whar 
I’ve a little tunnel, an' when 1 learns 

ihew. I'm goin’ to squat down side! 
ith' boulders, when He turns cm tb'*

(if required by the selling broker) at 
the time o? sale.

5. Mach bidding not to be less than 
£d. under 3 shillings, 3d. under £1, 
and (id. over £1.

6 It shall be at the discretion of 
selling broker to take or refuse the 
biddings of persons who have been 
defaulters.

7. Both seller and buyer shall be 
bound by the signature of the sell
ing broker to the catalogue, with 
buyers' names and prices affixed

8 In the event of non-fulfilment of 
any of these conditions, the deposit 
shall be forfeited, and the fruit may 
he re-sold at the seller's discretion, 
either hy publie or private sale, and 
the seller shall be under no obligation 
to give notice of such second sale, 
hut the loss, if any. shall be borne 
by the defaulter.

6. Buyers not taking delivery of

Give Thou Thy Hand
Give thou thy hand ,.o him who ton, 

And build with him the home dcec- 
yearned,

Far nobler wilt thou find his strength 
Than that of wealth m garb un

earned
Who toils is purr, his love will stand,' 

Give thou thy hand

Thou, too, are builder of the world 
O Woman-soul ' then build with hi-t

Co-partner in its roof, O sweet 
A our cottage m the twilight dim

Here. Toil and Love, ye shall com 
mand

A home not builded on the sand 
Give thou thy hand

Out of its portals there shall wall 
The generations bearing Morn-

samples hr noon on the dav follow- i1 ll.r h^ht of baith the (fame of Hu
* t v ex il il as1 n I«u>«. 1 . —— - —_.  . —

sky lanterns, an axe Hit*’ter he good
~ ,. an" I'.d. what - creker" and turns shall on such exyou,* an’ Tom ...

art’ ’me 8i*8khi '

ing sale, will incur a charge of 3d 
per package fier day."

REGULATIONS OF SALKS.
TURNS OF SELLING. FTC

1 That sales, (called regular sale 
days) shall commence at a fixed hour 
and on certain fixed days, as arrang
ed by the brokers, on which davs the 
turns of brokers shall follow the or
der of the rotation card previously 
drawn tin and agreed upon.

2. That sales on other days (called 
extra sale days) shall commence as 
arranged at special meetings of the

Anil deathless Purpose, strugg.* 
born

If thou would shape for futures gra- 1 
Fear not beside Toil's strength t 

stand—
Give thou thy hand 

—Charles J O'Mallev. m the \ v 
World

IF YOU HAVE

Rheumatismter ___
gone. Wid you art’ 'me »*rkii, on tra sale days follow the order ol the ,,t ,iMl
hoth ends of th claim, we re bound | regular sale day immediately preced- —!**■.»«■» 1 ^,1
ter strike a lead that’l run five him- ing. ***«~l »—«sa‘ -***** *>*«»•»*•«
dred fine in th’ assay house of th" • 3 That on regular sale davs the m<
î»rd.' first turn of each broker shall not 1 . .1™. • Mme e.la SWT*, us wtorteWk., an.
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HOME CIRCLE
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BUTTERMILK SCONES.
Silt together one quart of sifted 

Hour and one teasjgoonful each of salt 
.jid soda. Rub in three tablespoon- 
«ils of lard and butter (mixed), then 
,iix to a soft dough with buttermilk 
lto'1 out about an inch thick, brush 
with milk, cut, and bake in a quick 
vm.

GRAHAM OEMS.
Sift together one cupful each of 

white and graham flour, one and oue- 
alf laaspooiiluls of baking-powder, 
■ne teaspoonful of salt, and a quarter 

of a cupful of sugar Then add one 
gg and one cupful of sweet milk 

:t>e or oatmeal may be substituted 
or the graham flour.

CRUMPETS.
Mix «nto a stirt batter one egg, one- 

aali teaspoonful each of salt and 
<ugar, one pint of nnlk. and one and 
vine-half pints of flour with which two 
'«■aspoonfuk of baking-powder have 
:«ceti sifted, and bake on top of range 
jn greased muffin rings on a hot, 
ireused griddle

TORN-MEAL POP-OVERS.
Sift four teaspoonfuls of iiaking- 

owder with one pint of flour, and 
mix thoroughly with one pint of corn- 
nval Heat four eggs very light, add 
two tablespoonfuls of lard, one cup- 
.j| of sweet milk, one teaspoonfut of 

<alt, and (alternately) the flour and 
meal, also sufficient milk to make a 
. mooth hatter, and pour into very 
not geni tins.

BUTTERMILK DISCI ITS
Sift two teaspoonfuls of baking- 

no wder and one teaspoonful of salt 
with one quart of flour. Mork in 
wo level tabtcspoonfuls of lard, and 

mix to a soft dough with one, génér
ais pint of thick buttermilk in which 
tail a teaspoonful af soda has been 

issolver. Roll half an inch thick, 
ut in miall rounds, handling as little 
.s possible, and bake in a not oven.

HOE-CAKE
Take a very stiff hatter of water 

ml corn-meal, adding a pinch ot 
ialt. Grease a thick, iron griddle 
ery sparingly, and when hot, put 
he batter on in a large cake abiflit 

an inch thick. Smooth and cook 
'lowly. When cooked on one side for 
.bout ten mfnutes, turn carefully, 
and cook on the other side Serve 
whole, letting each one break off a 
portion.

care must be taken not to allow 
them to come in contact with the 
tire while Icing melted. When en
tirely melted, apply to the floors, and 
polish, always rubbing according to 
the gram of the wood.

The cellar is an important part in

1 made a In lie cake one day,
For doLie and for me ;

And Nellie, she came to stay 
With her doll to our tea

And puss was curled up m a chair, 
We didn't see her stir

house-cleaning, and really requires dressed our dollies, curled their
more care than any other part of the 
house, but as it is not under one s 
vision much of tin* time, it is apt to 
he neglected. Any waste material 
shoulfl he removed, and all derated 
substances should be carefully looked 
after. If the cellar is inclined to be 
damp, boxes of lime pi; red jn it will 
assist in bringing it to a more j But, Oh 
healthful condition, and pieces of 
charcoal will also aid in purifying it 

Stains on an enameled bath-tub 
may be removed wild the aid of a 
cloth dipped in kerosene and the use 
of a little soap. Matting which has 
become stained may be cleaned with u,lv aiternoon, when the Duke ul 
oxalic and. Dissolve a teespoonful, tammurgn «au »u .irtnur auuivan, 
of crystals in a pail of clear, warm uauug niusucd a duel, were silting
water. Ruh the spots with a woolen uuwn to a uomei> uisu oi tea pro
cloth dipped in this solution, then viueu ) .urs. .aulmau, tne tum-
take another pail of clean water to ! poaei s uioiuei, n suuutuh occulted
which a handful of table salt has i» «** slan lue sunjeri oi «aiuuy 
Ixvii added and wipe the whole floor j naines and lilies, wmeu pu/zieu me 
over again. The bright, new look ****1 **u) cvnsiuvraUiy. 
will delight you. Straw hats may be "»«, she saiu, “your lamily name 
cleaned with this same solution, I‘s Uueiph 
using a tooth-brush, and drying in 
the sun.

hair,
And never thought of her

And then we set our table, too,
With cloth and cups and all,

As nice as mammas ever do 
When ladies niavc a call.

that cake ! We had cut one, 
Just one slice, for a test.

And what had naughty pussy done 
Hut eaten all the rest 1

WHY AN ALIAS ?

around in prayer-time, and the ninth ! 
column for tale-bearing."

Mary hurst into tears, but let us 
I'ope she learned a more important 

xw even than the two columns of 
the *u ‘.iplication table.

And . ou must not think Joe Bell ( 
was to escape.

“Why were you talking in prayer-! 
time, Joseph ?" asked the teacher. j 

“1 wasn't talkin', 1 was—1 was—" . 
“Well, Joseph, what were you do

ing ?”
“1 was asking God not to let th-in 

j two boys tease me so bad," blurted 
oui the r.ew scholar, and instantly 
tin—c were two boys with red, tell
tale faces in that school.

I “He didn’t say our names," whis- 
1 péred Henry, as the tide of the chil
dren poured out oi the little scbool- 

. house. “Come ’long, let's run and 
hide tinder the hedge '

Hut John hung back. His zest lor 
the sport was gone.

•Tome 'long 1 say." urged Henry ; 
“nobody’ll know where we are goin’ " 

"Maybe not," agreed John, reluct
antly ; “but you see he's done called 
God's attention to us !"

John is an old man now, but lie 
has never forgotten how the feeling 
that God's attention had been vailed 
to him held him hack, many times, 
from wrong-doing —Elizabeth Preston 

■'Allan in S. S. Times

THE RHEUMATIC WOHDER OF THE AGF

Benedictine Salve
This Aalve Cures RHEUMATISM, PILES, FELONS 

or BLOOD POISONING. It Is a Sure Remedy 
for any of these Diseases.

.«•y dear mother," began Arthur.
"i>ut it is, isu t H sue persisted.
••« erWialj .' replied the duke, much ------

THE YOUNG MAN AND HIS WIFE amused, “tonal s tnc matter witu it, HOY WHO COULD DO NOTHING
.ni- sullivan t

“Oh, nothing," returned ihe exce1-The suburbs and small towns offer 
special advantages to those who must I ^^^''ud'y" muMUgiy* "Only iVàù l 
live on narrow incomes and who yet Uu(1 W|l yott uua t vall >uur
have a taste for the refinements of; voue ,/ropei name,
social converse, good book., and good Watl'leil tu explalll to her,
pictures. Tbew are the places to b lluke wvuft not allow him
which other persons similarly situ-
ateil have already gone and In the... °;,Th^c-8 ll0llling to Ue shamed of 
one can find the perfection of neigh- Guelph, Mrs. Sulh-

, borly life and mutual helpfulness. In- ,|d,«d* U* very . .ha, ,« , . ..
hors know all about you*'business ^ XtU,ur s muthc-r , “nothing

'and your income, unpleasant as •»_ , wtlatt.lt.r as ,at aS 1 kmow, and. that
«km lit less i s at first, serves a- ........tti ' so, wn\ you should , not call 

yourself by it I can’t understand.'.’— 
F. U. Htirtiaitd's “Records anil Rein-

rective of the sham which come 
be second nature to the dweller in 
cities, accustomed cither to have or 
to imitate the having of a number of |inisccncc!i. 
quite superfluous things.

As for example, the city woman 
! who confesses to the necessity of do
ing her own work is rare indeed.

-v «**>•«• ™

GENIUS IN THE BUD.
A lady who was “Aunt hate'' tu 

James MacXcill Whistler all his life,
aDüst any scum* m mibiiiv m uhn 7 , , -, ... ,i..,,gard. '•'Help' is so hard to get ami j°«na! a glm|we <M Whistler

s„ incompetent that most women „f sho had known him ever
health and ability dispense with it W8S * cluW.health and ability dispen 
altogether. A friend receiving your 
afternoon call, gels up in the middle 
of the chat, anil without a thought

She was & neighbor of the Whistlers, 
aiid alter a long absence from home 
she called upon them and asked at

VALUABLE FRIENDS
Hooks represent the world of 

bought, the ideal world, tor which 
all men are in some way continually 
truing . . . The great ideal of 

men is to find the ideal in the actual, 
‘.o transform the actual into the 
deal, to compass all things by 
•bought, to make life the equivalent 
'll" thought Now books not only give 
is glimpses of this boundless world 
of thought, but introduce us into it, 
•hat we may roam in it at pleasure 
Bv them we may thus lead an ideal 
nward life, much larger and higher 

•ban our actual outward life. This is 
ne highest use of books, and those 

■books ate best which most serve this 
ise, while those read best who most 
‘pek and find it.

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG
Tu keep young in mind is a great 

•jlessiug, and we could do this by 
urtvunduig ourselves with interests, 

nid especially the interests and plea- 
'iires of the young We must have, 
ndc«d, the young of both sexes about 
A, those fresh, innocent lives who 
never look upon us as old as long as 
we love and care lor them, but take 
us always on trust 

With boys, you may keep the ever
lasting secret of youth by entering 
nto their lessons first, then their 
«lay or sports ; and, lastly, the ab
orting interest of their business or 

profession
With girls, as some one has beauti- 

ully written, “You must be their 
companion Tbv love between a 
•nother and a daughter is a very fair 

.and gracious tie, but to find it you 
must find the golden mean between 
jriggishness and want of dignity, for 
,ou must enjoy life without being 
nvo.ous ; you must guide uncon

sciously, so that the check is un
noticed ; you must learn the art of 
making new friendships, to appre
ciate new impressions, to move with 
the times ; and, above all, you must 
aevtr appear dowdy !" It is a great 
mistake ; but, alas , too common a 
one. to neglect dress ; it is absolute- 
y imperative that the middle-aged 

woman be garbed becomingly and 
well Dress to a woman is like the 
setting to a jewel It is a duty we 
owe to ourselves and to the world in 
general. We are always influenced by 
our surroundings and a well-dressed 
woman has the same effect on our 
senses as a charming picture or a 
melodious strain of music Believe 
me, there is a dignity, as well as a 
grace, in dress which does much to 
.nfluencc those about us. It is the 
duty for every woman, at all times 
of her life, to look as beautiful as 
Possible —Alice E. Argente.

HOUSE-CLEANING HINTS.
If the kitchen floor is painted or 

overed with oilcloth, it will save 
much cleaning Oilcloth and linoleum 
-houlil be washed m the ordinary 
way with warm wat«r and soap, then 
wiped over again with clean, warm 
water and soap, and dried 
with a soft cloth If water is 
dried with a soft cloth If water is 
left on oilcloth, it is inclined l«i rot 
it, theirfore, it is important iliat it 
should he dried thoroughly Turpen
tine and linseed-oil mixed form a 
good preparation for restoring the 
brightness to oik-loth which lias be
come dull.

Tiled floors should be wiped oxer 
with slimmed milk alter they have 
been washed Some housekeepers ad
vocate wiping over with linseed oil 
about once in two mon I Es. and then 
poh&hir.g with a soft doth An ex- 
-eUeut polish for hardwood floors is 
jmIt by melting in a »ar set in hot 
water, nee pint of turpentine, one 
aafl * hail peeeài ai teen wax. and 
five owners of powéwâ teste. Three 
ngredirnts are a!! inflammable, as

of apology, goes info the kitchen to
take the gingerbread out of the oven, Mliere is . emm e ^
her unembarrassed talk floating hack *' 1,1 11
over her retreating shoulders with a l‘"l“seer- 1
flavor as sweet anil homely as that 
of the spicy bread itself.

Now that machinery is at last in
vading the kitchen, it is no longer 
necessary to give up the life of read
ing, and music and social graces gen-iiuniv aim r»1

order to get along without

linn -
lluiik

be meal be here still 
Presently Jemmie s tiny form was 

discovered stretched on the under- 
shelf of a table The visitor went to 
secure the prize and asked :

“What are you doing there, Jem-
eraliy in
a servant. One young woman, hav
ing set her nimd and heart upon 
marrying a poor young lawyer, and 
receiving the enthusiastic support of 
a wealthy uncle, who said he admired 
her courage too much to spoil it by 
any gift of money, received from him 
a dish-washing machine. It was a 
contrivance somewhat like a revolv
ing bookcase, furnished with hooks 
and racks upon which the cups and 

(dishes were hung or set A stream 
oi boiling water rose through the 

1 centre, and played upon all the dishes

Use dworin'."
In one small hand was a pencil, 

perhaps two indies long, and in the 
other a morsel of paper about three 
inches square. Yet in these tiny pro
portions the little artist was even 
then doing work that showed an ex
quisite promise.

FAIRYLAND
“Dear little maid with the wondering 

eyes.
Won’t you please tell me where Fairy- 

«viii.v, «mu ..Ky.. | land lies ?
as they slowly circled round it After j.xp looked east and west, amt I've 
they had been thus washed, they hung looked north and south, 
there till the next meal, the steam rca||y discouraged anil down
evaporating quickly, and leaving them jn th(. m0„th, 
c.ean and polished. This little ma- qj guideiiosts to Fairyland never a 
chine saved her from two or three trace
hours’ work every day, and proved so -j-0n me_ please, how 1 mav get to 
satisfactory that, although her hus- th<1 ,ave 
band has now a large income, she
continues to send her laundry out, |.;ifinland east and Wonder-
employ a woman to clean once a ,and west
week, and do the rest of the work X|ld Hogirlaml south. Now, what 
herself wouid ^ best ?"

..... “You'd better go, sir, through the
He—To-morrow is my birthday valley of Dreams— 1
She—I suppose you will take a «lav u<m't stop to count sheep by the 

H Drowseaway streams,
‘T shall. Just notice the shadows the air
“And how d •on think I celebrate castles throw,

v.hen I have a birthday They’re the Fairyland guideposts, as
“Oh. I presume you take a year a„ vhl|rimi knoW - 

off ’’—Life. ____
"CALLING cod s ATTENTION
One bright winter,day, a long time 

—more than fifty years—ago, two 
sturdy little boys were trotting along 
a muddy highway to school, with a 
lew well-worn books under their anus 
and small dinner pails in their hands. 
Their sunburnt yellow heads were 
close together, and you could have 

i told by the glint of their blue eyes 
that they were up to some mischief 

“ft looks jes’ for all the world like 
a live snake," John Hoover was say- 

Img. "Jacob, our man, gave it to me; 
he stuffed the skin himself, ami put a 
wire all through, clean out to its 
tail."

“Where is it?" asked Henry Hlair, 
eagerly.

“I hid it under the usage hedge, 
close to Joe Hell's gate. It's the 
very place. We ran stoop down « lose 
to the hedge, and when the little 
greenie gets jes' opposite, out'll dart 
the snake, right up ag inst his legs " 

“Oh, my, won’t he holler*’’ cried 
Henry, slapping his own legs so 
viciously that his “Mitchells geo
graphy’' slipped from under his arm 
and fell fate down in the road 

All ttic rest of the way the two' 
little chaps were in high glee over 
their plans They die not mean to 
he cruel, they were not thinking 
whether it was cruel or not. but be
cause Joe Hell was a new boy. aad 
smaller than themselves, and very 
timid besides, these two had Hrn 
tormenting him everv dav for a week, 
and calling it "fun."

lait that very morning, directly 
after school praters, a sharp-faced 
little girl held up her hand for per
mission to speak

“Well, Mart," said the teacher, 
“what is it ?"

"Miss I.oii," said the high, shrill 
refer, “I saw Joe Hell talking to 
himself in prayer-time ”

"What were you doing with your 
eves open m prayrr-tuue, Mary?"

TW child's look fell, and the schol
ar# giggle.! The giggle was quickly 
cbe-ked, however

"You can stay in at recess. Mary, 
aed sav the eighth column of voer 
multiplication table for looking

A School Teacher
ON WHOM TWO OTTAWA PHYSI

CIANS OPERATED IN VAIN 
FOR

“ " _ Piles
WAS AFTERWARDS COMPLETELY 

I CURED BY USING TWO BOXES 
OF

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT
The .folly of risking a surgical oper

ation, with its pain, expense and dan
ger, is illustrated iti the case of Mr 

I Lepinc, who was cured of bleeding 
piles by the use of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, after the surgeon"* knife had 

| failed
Mr. Arthur Lcpine, school teacher. 

! Granite Hill, Muskoka. Out . writes: 
j—“I am taking the liberty of inform

ing you that for two vears I suffered 
from bleeding piles, and lost each day 
about half a cup of blood. Last sum
mer I went to the Ottawa General 
Hospital to he operated on, and was 

! under the influence «if chloroform for 
one hour For about two months I 
was better, but mv old trouble re
turned, ami again t lost much blood 
One of m> doctors told me I would 
have to undergo another operation, 
hut I would not consent

“Mv father, proprietor of tlie Riche
lieu Hotel. Ottawa, adviseq me to 
use l)r Chase's Ointment, and two 
boxes curd me l did not lose any 
blood after beginning this tteatment 
and I have every reason to beiicv 
that the cure is a permanent oe*. I 
gratefully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Ointment as the best treatment ia the 
world for bleeding piles."

Dr Chase's Ointment, the only posi
tive and guaranteed cure for every 
form of piles, 60 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Uovt- 
peey, Toronto.

"‘There comes Lawrence My, how- 
lie is running* I wish—" the boy 
with the crutch drew a long breath, 
und the little girl walking beside him 
came closer and slippd her mittd 
little hand into Ins The> went oa 
without a word, the boy with the 
crutch limping a little, and the gill 
alongside of him holding his hand 
The boy did not speak, hut he was 
thinking: “Lawrence can do every
thing, he cam run and jump and lift 
heavy things, while I can’t do any
thing " This was not a pleasant 
thought.

Lawrence came up panting a Utile 
afferwards, and smiled upon his 
friend “Iloilo, Phil ; hello Popsy.” 
lie caught the little girl up and 
nlaccd her on his shoulder. She 
laughed with delight at finding her
self above her brother's head.

"I*m going home for my skates," 
said Lawrence “The ice is as 
smooth as glass. I wish you could 
conte along."

‘•I c-in't do anything," said poor 
little Phil. “I'm no good, anyway."

Phil did not meet his friend's eye, 
ami lie walked on fast.

Lawrence put down little Bess, 
whom he had nicknamed Popsy, ami 
'he ran after her brother, while Duke, 
the d<ig, followed, looking behind at 
Lawrence with sorrowful eyes

Hut it was not long after that be
fore Phil was ashamed of his mood, 
and of his short answer to his friend. 
Certainly it was ungrateful of hint to 
forget how much better he was and 
grumble because he was not as strong 
as Law rence.

“And even if I wasn't better," 
Phil was ashamed of what he had 
said, “what would be the use of 
making Lawrence feel bad about it ?"

He made up his mind to go to the 
pond and tnjuy Lawrences sport, 
even if he could nut share it. Bess 

j had had enough oi walking in the 
|cold, so Duke and the tripped boy 
«went together to the pond.
| Hut as they came around Phil 
caught sight of a well-known ligure 

| all b> itself at the further end of the 
pond" Phil’s crutch fairly flew for 
the next few minutes. He was just 
going to hail Lawrence when some
thing dreadful happened All at once 
Lawrence threw up his hands and 
then went down out of sight. All 
that remained was his blue cap, 
floating on a path of black water.

It was only for a second that Phil 
stood staring with open eyes. Then 
the crutch and the boy were hurrying 
over the smooth ice. Lawrence's head 

: had come to the surface and gone 
down again. Phil felt the ice give 

I under him as he advanced tow ards 
the hole where Lawrence had broken 
through. So he lay down and crowded 
nearer anil nearer to where Lawrence 
had fallen, pushing the crutch before 
hint It seemed a long time before 
Lawrence's head came up again. Then 
Phil put out his crutch and called 

lout :
“Catch hold, I'll pull you out
But Phil could not keep his promise, 

|though he did his very best—the 
weight was too much for him.

Now it was Duke’s turn. Throwing 
hats his head he uttered long, pierc
ing howls No one could hear with
out understanding that thev were 
cries for help

From the other end of the pond tne 
skaters came hurrying to the spot 
They formed a living life line. The 
strongest boy got in the lead. His 
(ret were held by the next one And 
so. boy after bov, they crawled to 
the rescue. Thev caught Phil who 
still held on to the crutch, at the 
other end of which was Lawrence. 
With a steady pull they raised the 

jbof out of the water
Hi t Law renc e was not out of dan

ger. He had been chilled in the wa
iter and was numb from the cold. 
They earned him from the shore to a 
house nearby, where they soon had 
hint dry and warm.

As soon as he opened his eyes, Law
rence smiled up at the small face 
that was bending over him “If it 
hadn’t been for you, I would not be 
here, and only for your crutch I 
would have been drowned."

And lit il took the crutch and 
thought of the unpleasant feeling the 

I crutch had brought him, and now 
« how proud he was of it. He hugeed 
lit to his heart fie and the crutch 
had saved Lawrence’s life, and he 

I would not have changed places w ith 
janv body in the world.

—Jennie Dovle.
Buffalo, N Y

X Maeiv Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe 
which men are constantly grappling 
hut cannot exterminate Subdued, 
ami to all appearances vanquished in 
one, it makes its aprearance in an- 

Iother direction In mam the dires- 
tive apparatus is as delirate as the 
mechanism of * watch nr scientifio in- 
strun>ent in which ever a hrenth of 
air will make a variation With such 
nersons disnnlrrs of * f.e stomach en- 

! sue from the most trivial causes »nd 
cause much suffering To these Par- 
melees Veretable Pills are rerom- 
mended as mild and sure

A FEW TESTIMONIALS

RHEUMATISM
Whiat 8. PRICE, Esq., the well-known Dairymen, say*

21y King street east
Job. U'Uoenor, T^U,. T""**'' “*»* "• '**•

DEAR SIR,—I wish to testify to the merits of Beeedlctlie Salve as a 
cure for rheumatism. I had been a sufferer from rheumatism for sœe 
tune aod after having used Benedictine Salve for a few days was complete- 
v cured- _____________ S. PRICtT

t h zvr. i75 °”rard stwt East, Toronto, Ont., Sept 18, 1801
John O Connor, Esq., Neal on House, Toronto, Ont.

DEAR SIR,—I have great pleasure In recommending the Be edicttae 
Salve as a sure cure for lumbago. When I was taken down with It i called 
In my doctor, and he told me It would be a long time before 1 woeld be 
around again. My husband bought a box of the Benedictlve Salve and 
applied it according to directions. In three hours I got rrlief and In 
four days was able to do my work I wouid be pleased to '.ecommeei It 
to any one suffering from lumbago I am, vours truly, ••

(MRS.) JAS. 00SGR0VE.

2511 King Street East, Toronto, December nth 1801 
John O'Connor, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR,—After trying several doctors and spending forty-five dave 
n l^i ^,coeral1HosPit*1. without any benefit, I was Induced to try yree 
Benedictine Salve, and sincerely believe that this is the greatest remedv 
In the world for rheumatism. When I left the hospital I was just able 
to stand for a few seconds, but alter using your Benedictine Salve for three 
days, J went out on the street again and now, after using It just over ■
Weervf am ab e to KO to work a?ain- B anyone should doubt these facta 
send him to me and I will prove it to him.

Yours for ever thankful,
PETER AUSTEN

« , n,„ „ 18» King street East, Toronto, Nov. II, INS.John 0 Connor, Esq., Toronto:
DEAR SIR,-! am deeply grateful f0 the friend that i rgested to me 

when 1 was a cripple Horn Rheumatism. Benedictine Salve. I have at 
tervals during the last ten year, been afflicted with muscular rheumatism 
1 have experimented with every available remedy and have consulted 1
When1 8r-J::ry °f rePute. Without perceivable benefit.
When I was ad vised to use your Benedictine Salve I was a helpless

es?,,*'han. hours I was in * position to resume my work 
V nmmlkh' * *ork that require* a certain amount of bodily

rntffl'ed m7.frlend who advised me and I am more tiiag
gratified to be able to furnish you with this testimonial as to the effi
cacy ol Benedictine Salve. Yours truly, GEO. FOGG.

i v rvn c« _ . 12 Bright Street, Toronto, Jan. 15, 18MJohn 0 Connor, Esq., Toronto:
DEAR SIR,-It is with pleasure I write this word of testimony to the 

marvellous merits of Benedictine Salve as a certain cure for Rheumatism 
There ts such a multitude of alleged Rheumatic cures advertised 
that one is inclined to be skeptical of the merits of any new preparation 
I was Induced to give Benedictine Salve a trial and must sav that after 
suflermg for eight years from Rheumatism it has, I believe, effected an 
absolute and permanent cure. It Is perhaps needless to sav that In the 
ast eight years I have consulted a number of doctors and have tried e 

large number ot other medicines advertised, without receiving any benefit
Yours respectfully, MRS. SIMPSON.

PILES
I Laurier Avenue, Toronto, December 16 1661

John O Connor, hsq., Toronto, Ont.: *
DEAR SIR,-After suffering for over ten years with both forme ol 

Piles, ’ was asked to try Benedictine Salve. From the first au>llcatl<* 
I got instant relief, and before using one box was thoroughly cured I 
can strongly recommend Benedictine Salve to any one suffering i 
piles. v--------------- •- ---- — 8Yours sincerely, Jos.

suffering wltk
WESTïdAN,

241 Sackville street, Toronto, Aug. Ji, 1888. 
John O'Connor, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR,—I write unsolicited to say that your Benedictine Salve kaa 
cured me of the worst form of Bleeding IVhing mes. I have been a suffer 
er for thirty years, during which time 1 tried every advertised remedv 1 
could get, but got no more than temporary relief. I suflered at time* In
tense agony and lost all hope ol a cure.

Seeing your advertisement by chance, I thought I would try yoee 
Salve, and am proud to say it has made a complete cure. I can heartll* 
recommend., it to every sufferer. *

JAMES SHAW.

Toronto, Dec. 30tb, 1801.
John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR,—It is with pleasure I write this unsolicited testimonial 
and in doing so I can say to the world that your Benedictine Snlv* 
thoroughly cured me of Bleeding Piles. I suffered for nine months. I con
sulted a physician, one ot the best, and be gave me a box of saive and 
said that if that did not cute me I would have to go under an opera
tion. It failed, but a friend of mine learned by chance that I was suf
fering from Bleeding Piles. He told me he could get me a cure and be 
was true to his word. He got me a box of BenedicUue Salve and It gave 
me relief at once ann cured me in a few days. 1 tm now completely 
cured. It Is worth its weight in gold I cannot but 'eel proud after Buf
fering so long. It has given me a thorough cure and I am sure it will 
never return. I can strongly recommend it to anyone afflicted as I was 
It will cure without fail. I can be called on for living proof. 1 am

Yours, etc , ALLAN J. ARTINGDALE, 
With the Boston Laundry.

BLOOD POISOIIIIIG
Corner George and King Streets. Toronto, Sept 8 1904 

John O'Connor, Esq., Toronto:
Dear Sir.-I wish to say to you t hat I can testify to the merit* “of 

your Benedictine Salve for BI«>od-Poisoiling. I suffered with blood poison 
ing for about six months, the trouble starting from a callous or harden
ing of the ; kin on the under part ot my toot and afterwards turning to 
blood-poisoning. Although I was treated fer same in the General Hospi
tal lor two weeks without cure, the doctors were thinking ol having mv 
foot amputated I left the hospital uncured and then I tried your salve 
and with two boxes my foot healed up. I am now able to put on mv 
boot and walk freely with same, the foot being entirely healed I vu 
also treated In the States prior to going to the hospital in Toronto, with
out reli«f. Y’our salve is a sure cure for blood-poisoning

MISS M L. KEMP.

, . r ™ Toronto, April I6th, 1881.John O Connor, Esq.. City:
DEAR SIR,-It gives me the greatest of pleasure to be able to testify 

to the curative powers of your Benedictine Salve. For a month back my 
hand was so badly swollen that I was unable to work, and the p»i» was 
so intense as to be almost unbearable. Three days alter using your Salve 
a.-, directed, I am able to go to work, and I cannot thank vou enough

Respectfully yours, J. J. CLARKE. '
72 Wolseley street, City,

Toronto, July 21st, 1801
John O’Connor, Esq.:

DEAR SIR,—Early last i#eek I accidently ran a rusty nail in my ling*. 
The wound was very painful and the next morning there were svmptoami 
of Mood poisoning, and my arm was swollen nearly to the shoulder. I 
applied Benedictine Salve, and the next dav I was all right #ad able ta 
go to work. J. SHERIDAN,

31 Queen street East.

JOHN O'CONNOR 8U
rge

WM. J. NIOMOL,
* A.

•100 >#♦
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rrU if V* rntctrr1 i*08*11011 t0 K'v* us *”swer- In '(lurch's) gnat good will to Catho-
tlljf IB.W0OIUJ X**yl3lLl [lrw davs' on Feb 20th, a let In-s ; for had he not voted for a

ruaUbHKV KUtY thvbsday »v . ter was received from His Excelletm Catholic teacher in one of the To-
!■ CUMOUC BthlSUt PtffUSniSO CO Sbarretti, asking for a confer ronto High schools in the Lice of the

fence This invitation was accepted. aroused Protestantism of his cvu-
FATRICK T. CRONIN

IN.oik-s' Manager anil KUltor

Mwcaieno*
la City na-lu-lmg <lrUw> . 
Tv all uulali.t l«uiUU

Offices 8.Jordan St-, Toronto

and His Excellency tlien presented the freres Mr Church needed a few 
’following memorandum, remarking Catholic votes to get into the Conc
iliât if wc would place this on the cil, and knew how to go about get- 

1 statute book it would greatly facili ting them. Mr. Church in the Coun- 
' late an early settlement of our inis- cil has v difierent plan for ensuring 
sion, the fixing of our boundaries, his tenure of service.
which would lie extended to the ■■ ■ ----

_____ shores of Hudson Pay IIh Excellency The American Missionary Union has
ait. Arch further added that our failure to act for some weeks been advertising quitekpurottsl auU »<«. mmiuded u> lnr »unt»-.w>p>. ni»noi*d»»<l Ciera\ in the past had prejudiced our claim a line line of qualms of conscience.

Advertising R-ate» for extension westward John D Rockefeller offered $100,nou
Traniatni adxcrii'rmcni» cernt» » imr ' Has there room in the foregoing to the Union ; and the Union took 
Kem’îtuiiie'1T X>uid made by iwi office statement for the least doubt that the public into its confidence while it

<2!idrLc«cr*Ue<er*Kxpree* Mun<r> or b> K' Hr. Rogers was doing otherwise than deliberated on the possibility of Uncle
‘ when changing addicetihe name uf former ejvfne a x<.r<ion 0f something he had John having earned the $100,000 dis

ew4 Office »tv.uid be g

OBITUARY
MR B STUART.

On Wednesday, April 5th, the death 
ol Mr. Ben. Stuart occurred, in his 
twenty-third year The funeral took 
filace on Friday morning from the 
home of his sister, Mis Howarth, do 
Brooklyn avenue, to St Joseph s 
Church, thence to Mount Ho|>e Ueme- 
terv -i: ! P.

in <;n McCaffrey s father 
DEAD

On March 20th last Mr James Mc
Caffrey, of Kilred, County Ferma
nagh, Ireland, passed away in the 

17oth vear of his age Mr. McCaffrey

giving a version
heard with his own ears. But in the honestly. It is not surprising to 
face of the positiveness of his lan- learn that the money has been ac- 

~ guage and of the fart that his own vepted. There never was any chance
MONTREAL AGENCY press declared lie was giving a first- of its refusal Mr Rockefeller did

6 Richmond bquare |land version of the interview with not withdraw it.iand tlierem showed
Mgr Sbarretti, Mr Rogers waited his never-failing grasp of business,
until the Papal delegate had informed The Union walkc off with the money, 
the public that he had not met the and l n»ie John will doubtless lay 
Manitoba Miioster of Publie Murks the Hattcring unction to his soul that 

| nor spoken to him, before coming out ! his missionary friends found it, after 
with the lamest evasion of a resolute investigation, not only good money,

Is now calling upon Toronto Subscribers that a politician ever attempted but honestly earned into the bar-
________ *1 never said so." gain.

Attorney-General Campbell seems to-----------------------
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1905 have been somewhat ashamed of his king John's brag, which among all

Telepnone, Main *89.

R. ]. LOUIS CUDD1HY, 

Monthkai. K ipkkskn tativk

JOSEPH COOLAHAN

! confrere all along. He did not put I familiar quotations from Shakespeare, 
his name to the statement Mr. carries neither point nor consequence, 

I Rogers issued, and he faltered badly has lately been quoted in our dailv 
when called upon later to help Mr. papers as evidence of high respect for 

We wrote last week that we^dnl B„£,.rs out of his shameful prédira-1 religious courtesy and equality. Mr.

THE ADMITTED FACTS.

not believe the statement of lion 
Robert Rogers, Manitoba Minister of 
Public Works, imputing to Vgr. Sbar
retti's interference in political mat
ters. Mgr. Sbarretti has since pub
lished his version of the interview at 
which Mr. Rogers was not present.

incut v\ F Maclean has d the
But as for Mr Rogers himself lie ; Commons of Canada by sw aggering 

must stand condemned by all decent out the end of his speech with the 
men as an unscrupulous and insensate over-worn boast. But for nice feeling 
bigot and partisan. Well does the towards Catholics we think the few 
Winnipeg Free Press acknowledge that j of them who attended Ward No. 2 
the stamp of official approval placed (Conservative Association banquet on

and therefore could not be justified in upon Mr Rogers’ base conduct spells Monday evening had the dose pre
presuming to describe, especially (‘•Manitoba’s shame” sented to them with true Protestant
when th< testimony of his coofren ________________
Mr. Campbell, was available to him. j THEY WOULD BE TRUSTED

politeness when they were asked to 
stand up and drink the toast printed

The onh inference to tic drawn from ( Sews, the World. Leighton Me- on the dinner card “No Italian 
the now admitted facts is that Mr iC'arthv. Hon. Robert Rogers, and priest shall tithe or toll in our Do-
Carapbell was unwilling to be forced the,r kindrpd in th<. <)rani,P lodK,.s mimons.”
mto the position which Mr Rogers arp ,hr vociferous shouters in connec- ----------------------
himself as a last resort assumed. tjon wjth the school question that X lew Catholics have fallen under 
viz., the position of a man who does (*atholies should trust the people of the axe of the Whitney Government,
not hesitate to inflame party and ^e Territories. There was no ole- dml if rumor speak correctly, more
creed by resort to perfidy and false- Im.„t nf distrust between the major- i may follow. The Toronto star is 
*100^- itv and the minority in the North- keeping its eye on the bold rham-

Mgr Sbarretti never invited Mr. , West until these traders in prejudice pious of the spoils system who are
Rogers to come and see him, and Mr foned their wav in and made all the afraid of their lives to strike any but
Rogers did not see him. Remember- trouble they were capable of. There a Catholic For example, when the 
mg that he had met Mr. tamphell m js no reason to suppose that the at- dismissal of License Inspector Hast- 
a friendly way, Mgr. Sbarretti in- titude of the majority in Alberta and *nKs' was foreshadowed, the Toronto 
vitcd the Attorney-(feneral alone. Saskatchewan has been altered by -News vetoed the proposition. The 
and in the course of their conversa- Ontario and Manitoba disturbers , ^tar now points out that Mr. Mc- 
tion spoke of the hardship of the but what has happened is more than Convey has done his work as thor- 
Catholics of Winnipeg and Brandon enough to demonstrate the falsity of "'ighly as Mr Hastings and should be 
pay mg double school taxes. ! he aB j0ud exhortations to he trustful just, as secure in ins position. The

These people are unworthy of trust World, which Is independent of all
________ They themselves have no trust in spoilsmen in the party, comes out

the Manitoba Government, some at- Catholics or in their Protestant uDh a similar assertion of Mr. Mc- 
tion on these liuvs would be politi- neighbors disposed when left alone to Convey \ strong claims upon thestesstisvtrjggn««».«*«-..»**>,*«*,*»■ - .«.-.iv,
asmuch as the Catholics in any ter-}Catholics. Insult and calumny are ^ officer
ritory which might be annexed to out of place where trust is enter ------------ --------
Manitoba would naturally object to jtained. The choice of Mr. Frank Oliver
lotting the right they had to separate; Th(, dlief harm that has been ae- Wilber for Edmonton, as Hon Clif- 
schools, and to be subjected to the , , . . f„r,ieducational conditions which existed comPl|shed by the anti-f athohv agi- ‘ ', 1 Tssor, reflects the
in Manitoba. tators of Ontario is that their work ! Government s appreciation of the man

"Mr. Campbell then asked me what must in some measure militate against 3,1,1 ,llc P^ce Edmonton has before
would be my desire in this respect ! the growth and security of unitv and ** a Krrat and certain development as

"I then gave him the memoran- : . . . .. the chief rail* .» .dum which has already appeared (’,>n"dpnr,‘ between the different ra.vs d H rallwa> d'stnbuting centre
the press.” and creeds that make tip the popula- " ' Wlvn Winnipeg and the coast.

tion of Canada. However, despite all ! ■ *1,,se newspapers that are endcaior-
Here is the reasonable and obvious- ; , . . ,, ing to renresent the, . . .. , .. . . this tolerance arid mutual rvspis t will s * ,,u lnf appointment as

lv trustworthy version of the inter-1 . „ , , ... a political comnmmie»... continue to he the chief characteristic 1 compromise by a Govern-
view, on account of which some wild . ... , . , • ment that fears tz« ,, . . , .of good citizenship in our fair Do- “ nais ro njien an unsafe
and ridiculous demagogues have de- : . . , constituency he.m.u. i ,v.„ , ,I minion otherwise there cannot be a I ' uevause of the school

The Papal delegate goes on to sav :
‘I remarked that, from the view of

the game, has endeavored to pin a ■pretence of impropriety to the phrase comimmi,> v'’ r,‘ 1,s kcad is raised.

manded that Mgr Sbarretti be sum- jcommo„ aim and faith in the future aK',a"on;i <*lih«Kely ^'ut their 
moned to the Bar of the House, or our t,)unUV Bigotn is narrow C^.,m place to the claims
deported from Canada Mr. R. L novrr spreads ovrr thc masses of “ ^nton, and in the second to
Borden, with all the awakened «*Ülhe ple> u.ough for a wink it ap- T ? ,'h , w m "’r
of a parusan who fears he is losing of the entire ^S_helfd 1,1 he ',ar,> iWc, >cllt^

■ -------      « 1 that Western interests in the Cabinet
will be more adequately looked after

politically expedient.” But this is a „ , N,,ss OF B1S11(>I, sWEaTMAN *l Kd'"onton J,1<l hy Mr 01,vt‘r Ul'm
clear case of chops and tomato sauce. they have ever before been. Time
Mgr Sbarretti was having a friendly It cannot be out of place to express may see Edmonton the centre of Can-
conversat ion and expressed a per- -1 word of sympathy on account of ad a eommer, ially and industriallv as
sonal opinion as to what he thought the sudden illness of the Anglican well
Manitoba s political view might he. Bishop of Toronto Dr. Swca man “ ” ' . .
Mr Borden might well have spared indeed is a Christian gentleman A Toronto Protestant congregation
the keel edge of his legal wits a wlu> leads the daily life of true dig-; that doubtless believes implicitly ir, 
4>a|f worthv on|v 0f Sergeant nity and humility that should clothe its own patriotism, listens in servile 

' the minister of religion as with a'silence to an American preacher who
garment. There has never been a comes here babbling impertinences
single occasion either before or since i against our educational system. This
his elevation to the high position be ! Bishop Vincent who undertakes to

In these childish words Mr Robert | bonors any t.lass or sfvtion of his j lay down the law to Canadian Catho-
Rogers of the Manitoba Government, f(.,lo^^.anadlans maklnR complaint of Les, states his own position thus :
attempts to evade respunsibi itv or ^ jeast inconsiderate public word or • VHien Roman bells ring on our
deliberately m.s.nlorm.ng the country | ^ o( thf h(,a(| Qf lhp Anglk.an side , „ffer thus prayer, “Tod b^s
in connection with his resolute af- jconin)unjon Toronto. In fruitful our public school ami save us from
tempt to draw the name and position ; bHc ljfe h,, has bornc his part ; «al.l.i?rTOS °,f granny.' ”
, 1, ___ tkz n, .1 it ira 1 ... 1 he anzio-Saxoii mi hi ;

task 
Buz? fuzz

••I NEVER SAID I WAS.

I was born in Kilred, and alway s took 
an active interest in Irish political 

lit- was a member of the 
Ancient Order of 11iberniaus'since his 

' boyhood days, and always was ready 
Jo and did advance the interests of the 
order in many ways. The funeral 
took place to the churchyard of 

! Aghdrumer on March 20th, and was 
largely attended by neighbors and 
people of all classes and creeds, of 
whom be enjoyed the good will dur
ing his long life He was during life 
a firm believer in the belief that only 
by the ciiinvrted and united effort on 
the :'art of lyshmen of all -religions 
would Ireland ever become contented 
and prosperous. He left a family to 
mourn his loss, who are John and 
Margaret, at home, James, of Pro
vidence. Rhode Island, Mrs D. Quinn, 
nf Buffalo, and Hugh, of Toronto. 
Mi James McCaffrey, jr , of Toronto, 
is ;i grandson of the deceased —R.I P.

MRS JOHN CAHII.L.
Death has removed the name from 

St Pius' parish role, Osceola, of an
other valued and much esteemed 
parishioner. After an illness of about 
a \ear, Mrs. John Cahill died at the 
Pembroke Hospital the 2tth day of 
March, in the early summer Mrs. 
( «iliill went to l lie mountains in New 
York State with the hope that rest, 
change, and beautiful air would hem- 
lit lier condition. It was not God's 
will that it should be so, otherwise 
so us."fui a life would not have been 
so abruptly ended, nor so happv a 
borne so unwelcome!)- disbanded On 
her return it was evident to anxious 
friends who had Imped for better re
mits, that the dread disease had pro
gressed and that further efforts to 
check it must necessarily be unavail
ing *till hopeful herself, she thought 
of spending the winter in Florida, and 
accordingly made preparations to 
that end. Mrs Vahill had much to 
live for, and did not like to die. She 
was still young, had comfort in her 
posses dons, an exceedingly kind hus
band and two promising children, up
on whom she lavished much of the af- 
lectmn of a naturally sympathetic 
heart. Under these circumstances it 
was not surprising that she shrunk 
from the thought of death Increas
ing weakness, however, frustrated her 
plans, and on the 1st of November 
she went to the hospital with the 

: hope that a short course of treat
ment there would enable her to take 
the projected trip south The pro
verbial kindness of the good sisters,

!•nid the comforts and alleviations 
suitable to her case that tliev gave 
her, together with the fart that her 
condition did not improve, soon cre
ated an attachment that made it an 
easy task to convince her that there 
she should remain. It was then espe
cially that her strong faith and piety 
sustained her, for to the edification 
of everybody she accepted with truly 
Christian fortitude the news of ap
proaching death. “May God's holy 
Mill he done, not mine,” were the 
words she expressed when the inevit
able news was made known to her. 
Mrs Cahill s efforts to avert death 
while she believed such possible were 
almost heroic ; but once convinced 
that her illness must end fatally she 
manifested no less zeal to meet death 
favorahlv Resignation, patience, 
prayer, the frequent reception of the 
Sacraments, and towards the end 
complete detachment from all earthlv 
ties, were the practices she adopted 
to set her soul in order. In due time 

I she received the last Sacraments, and 
when the morning of the 21th ult ar
rived, thc lime set by Divine Provi
dence for her to surrender her soul to 
her Creator, she enjoyed the blessing 
of haying Ilis Lordship the Bishop of 
the diocese, the Sisters of the hospi
tal. a^ul prominently amongst the 
latter her guardian angel. Sister St. 
Magloire, every ready to anticipate 
her smallest need and to alleviate it, 
and kind friends each and all in their 
sjtex iaI manner to sustain, to encour
age and to supplicate for her Thus 
happily surrounded, thus beautifully 
prepared, with an expression on her 
countenance that bespoke joy almost 
beatific the end came so peacefully 
and so calmly that one could hardly 
help feeling that angels were there 
Still. Miserere, Domine Her funeral 
was largely attended. Father Devine 
officiating Her remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot in the grave
yard at Osceola Miserere, Domine,— 
Com

Meeting of Children's Aid
Society

The tenth annual meeting of the 
St \ invent de Paul Children’s Aid 
Society was held in St. Vincent s 
Hall on Monday evening, April 10th 
A large number of ladies and gentle
men interested in the work were pre
sent. The report of the Board of 
Management was as follows :

The Hoard of Management beg to 
submit its 10th annual report for 
the year ending March 31st, 1905

They are pleased to be able to 
state that their work of rescuing ne
glected children from their evil sur
roundings has been under a kind 
Providence successfully carried on, 
and that the finances necessary for 
the maintenance and welfare of our 
wards provided by donations kindly 
tendered by the City Council, the 
several city Conferences of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, and kind 
friends and well-wishers have enabled 
them, with the free use of the shel
ters offered by our institutions to 
show a clean sheet with all debts 
paid, and a small balance left to con- 
hinue the work.

This of course will he vrrv easily 
gleaned from the report of flic Trea
surer hereto attached

Vs already stated in former report, 
the work is carried on by our agent 
acting under instructions of the Ad
visory Board, and which requires his 
daily attendance at the Police Couii 
to see to rases brought before the 
Magistrate, and then to enquire into 
many private rases requiring imme
diate attention.

During the year 259 cases affecting 
the interest of V<2 children were 
brought to the notice of the Society.

Of these, 113 cases were trom the 
children's court, and 118 cases pri
vately reported to the agent

The Police Court cases were dis
posed of as follows :
Made wards of the Society R

St John’s Indus-
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____ — — — - — • “The anglo-Naxon public school wasof M«r Sbarretti into the political ,b it wborever seen or heard he N‘r' a distinctive product, the outcome of
- the Governments at Win- ;. ^ th<. rt of ltie correct gentle- a national liberty, which under allcoeeern Rneerx’ .. „.„rz-vntative of re- conditions had refused to breakdown,

nipeg and Ottawa TVhon A man, thf qui P 1 r ! *Jx*t us stand by the public school,'
statement was first published, wc | liglon, who feels that there are . o ^ Bishop concluded, ‘hut let us 
read it carefully to catch its actual rows and thorns enough on the com-, watz h that tm- -» —*-■
import, and expressed the following 1 
opinion of it in our last issue :

‘‘The only peg upon which his (Mr 
Rogers’! appeal to Protestant pre
judice will hold is his unsupported 
assertion that Mgr Sbarretti mixed 
the boundary question and the school 
question together in his conversa
tion ”

watch that the full measure of spin- 
mon path of life without any of usjtual influence be brought to bear 
giving way to the impulse of throw-, upon it by the home and Church.’ ” 
ing fresh brambles in the places j Bishop Vincent clearly regards the 
where our neighbors must tread. i “Anglo-Saxon” public school as a

----------------------- ' proselytizing institution ; and indeed
EDITORIAL ROTES 'that is the real use the bigots who

_____ are now insulting Catholic education
The local troubles 01 Curran, near j desire to see the public schools of

The Toronto World, which has been jL origln,l. school section have been |Canada put to 
in the confidence of or rather fn the't.xpl(llW
conspiracy with Mr Rogers from the 
first, in alf its references to the al-

of Toronto. The Catholic school sup
porters of Curran have made a gen-

leged interview spoke of a meeting (>rous arrangement with their Pro-
bet ween the Papal delegate and the 
Manitoba Minister of Public Works, 
together with Mr Campbell. Attor- 
nrr-General Thus on April 6th it 
refers to "Mgr. Sbarretti's memoran
dum to Messrs Rpgers and Camp
bell ” And on Xpril 5 : “We ha'e 
however, Mr. Rivers uneontradieted 
word that a threat or tiie^equivalent 
of g threat w.ix aide.'

Hut let us go back to the text of 
Mr. Rogers’ own statement

•‘Sir WWrU ««t* feat if wc wt»uM

Catholic Mayors of Chicago

Toronto, April i; 
Pear Mr Editor,—I am inclined totestant neighbors, and ill this have

set a good example, which is the only think that your correspondent, \\
feature of the case ignored bv tlie <11.. is mistaken when he says lh.it
t  .............  .. Judge Piiihic Is the first VatholivToronto press. , ,,, ,, .. ,

_______________ Mavor of t Imago Hopkins, who suc-
\Merman Church is something of aj^u ""T’" ,.thr fa,,!er "!

,, |. the last Mavor) was, I am almostjudge of cheap advertising His call surP a Catholic
Not*.—Mr. Hopkins was Mavor of 

t hieago ;>s described above, a fact
to the t oumil to protest against 
Catholic influence in the civil govern
ment of ("an.id a impresses ns with the "hich I forgot. Mr. Hopkins is now
catholicity of AM CMitrl.’* views on alivp an,i well, and a very rich man
advertising. When -the slim young _______ w H.
alderman W«8»W»emg for the Conn-', Dr Peat.ie Neihitt has announced*"*®r that he would Introduce In the f.egii-

. t^waie in Ottawa oR.-dwr c*Byd up a certain P ' let ore a resolution against the se-
w* 'T", _ ,, the téléphoné and poured into ; n*rate school clauses in the suten-jCn'TCI" r . ^ «r ■ - •* «!.....ITT 3 «

North West Review “The Morn
ing Telegram, of thc 1th inst., pub
lished a special despatch from To
ronto, stating that ‘when the dele
gates from Manitoba came to Ottawa 
they were sent for by the Papal dele
gate and told that if the Hon R. P. 
Roblin would change the school sys
tem or practice in the province, 
Manitoba’s boundaries would be en
larged ” In the course of comments 
on this announcement the despatch 
goes on to observe : ‘It is also said 
that a few da vs later, when Arch
bishop I.angevin was toid what had 

1 taken place. His Grace at St Boni
face rcelized at on<e what a faux pa<

! the Italian diplomat had made ’ \t 
lfirst reading this last sentence scetn- 
ied to imply that Mgr. I.angevin said 
: something to that effect, and accord
ingly a prominent priest of the Anh- 
| bishop's household urged him to denv 
it promptlv. But. on re-reading the 
passage, His Grace, with his unfail
ing acumen, notice! the skilful word
ing of the uhra.se. which deftlv avoid
ed anv assertion as to his having said 
or signified in anv way his sunnosed 
disapproval He is merelv said to 
have ‘realized at once’ the alleged 
faux nns How ran anv one know 
what he realized in his inmost soul ’ 
The charge is too intangible to iM- 
syrve the effort of a denial His Ora« • 
is not Quixotic enough to run full tilt 
against a windmill, esner'allv when 
the faintest nrn*nert of v,Jv allevic 
tion of the infolcrahle burden in - 
nzwed r>n Winninee and Rraedcn 

bv double school tare* 
vo lt i'll him with nnsjieakable joy.*'

f'ommitieil to 
trial School .

Committed to St Mary's Indus-
I trial Sihool ......................................
F imxl...............................
Remanded till called on 
Discharged on suspended sentence 
Discharged after short confinement

in Blantvre Shelter .....................
Withdrawn

The Treasurer’s report will show 
tliat all liabilities have been paid up 
to the 31st December, 1901, and that 
sufficient funds to meet all accounts 
to March 31st, 1905, are in hand, 
and that a balance will still remain 
to the credit of the Society.

Through the work of this Society 
about 130 boys and girls have been 
committed to the Industrial schools 
with the best results morally and 
otherwise under the guidance of the 
Sisters of the “Good Shepherd” and 
Brother Orhanus of the Christian 
Brothers.

Mr. M. O'Connor, the President, in 
a short address, called attention to 
the good work of the Society, and 
the responsibility assumed by the 
members when they, as represented 
by the officers, were made legal 
guardians of children He informed 
the members that he had made a re
cent visit to the homes of wards of 

! the Society in Hamilton and found 
them all doing very well, and when 
he contrasted their present condition 
with that from which they had been 
taken he felt encouraged in the work.

Thc report of the Treasurer, Mr 
I). Miller, showed the finances of the 
Society to lx- in a satisfactory con
dition. He referred particularly to 
the work of Miss Walsh, a zealous 
member of the Society, who had in
duced very many ladies and gentle
men to become members, and had 

; personally collected their fees
His Grace Archbishop O'Connor, 

who was present, spoke approvingly 
of the work of thc Society. He con
siders! the work of the Society very 
helpful to parish priests in that it 
afforded a legal means of taking 
children from parents who were unfit 
to care for them His Grace spoke 
in approval of the Government in
spection of children after being placed 
in foster homes, and also commended 
to thc ladies present the examule of 

j Miss Walsh in her method of increas
ing the membership of the Society. 
He lielicved this Society was doing 
as good work as any in the city, and 
would like to see a large list of mem
bership so that the interest would be 
widespread, and said that what a 

j man did not pay for he did not 
value.

The following officers were elected 
to carry on the work during thc en
suing year

Patron — His Grace Archbishop 
! O'Connor.

President—Mr M. O’Connor 
X ice-I‘residents—Messrs. E. O'Keefe, 

J. J Murphy, Thomas Long, and M 
I J. Hanev.

Secretary—Mr. W. T Kernahan 
Treasurer—Mr D. Miller 

; Solicitor—Mr H T Kelly
Physicians—Drs Wallace, McKenna 

and McKeown
Board of Management—Messrs J. 

J. Seitz, John T. Ryan, L. V. Mc- 
Brady, A. Cottam, L. J. Cosgrave, 
Thomas Wintcrberry. Jgmes B 
Wright, J. J. Hanratty. T J. Ford, 
Frank P !>ee, Mrs. Remy Elmsley, 
Mrs P. Hynes, Mrs T French, Mrs. 
Troman, Mrs H T Kelly, Mrs. 
Falconbridge, Miss Fox. Miss Walsh, 
Miss Mardonell, Miss Miller 

Advisory Board—Rev J. I, Hand, 
Messrs H T Kelly, Remy Elmsley, 
James Pape

Agent and Assistant Secretary— 
Mr P. Hynes

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
thc officers for their painstaking, 
self-sacrificing work during the past 

I year, and the meeting adjourned with 
prayer

Translation By J. P. O'Neill
Below is another fine translatiez 

from the Irish by Mr. J P O’Neilt 
The Catholic Register published sev
eral others on former occasions
THE LAST WORDS OF THE EARL 

Ok’ DESMOND
A translation from Father Dincwn e 

great work in the Irish language 
treating of the uprising and behead 
mg of that splendid Irishman, the 
Earl of Desmond, in the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, 1579-1563. In an
swer to a question by Ins devoted 
lieutenant, Cormac O'Couaill, the 
Earl of Desmond said : If the truth 
must be told, I will admit that our 
cause is lost, and that our country is 
about to enter upon a period of per
secution and misery more galling and 
bitter than that perpetrated in the 
Roman Empire in its darkest days

There is a large reward offered for 
my head 1 am not far from my 
grave, and there is none of rny people 
ready to take my place. z\ll Des
mond is ruined ; almost all our men 
are killed by famine or the sword 
and the few that arc left have neither 
spirit nor rnerg*. I feel that wc 
need not look for any assistance from 
abroad. 1 am no longer the powerfu. 
chieftain, but a “rebel” against the 
Queen of England, without soldiers 
except a few faithful followers, wb*. 
are powerless against our enemies. I 
have neither lands nor cast ton, town 
nor habitation, nothing but God 
above and this right arm to protect 
me. Yet denpite nty hardship and 
misfortune, I feel consoled by the 
consciousness of having done my 
duty 1 struck a blow for God and 
my country I did my best to avert 
this struggle—to keep the peace, but 
it was not peace that the Eng list 
wanted ; they fain would rdb me of 
my castles and lands, and I would be 
unworthy of my rare had I turned 
my back to them, and old as I am, I 
will never relinquish the sword, while 
I have life and strength to wield it

And after all, what is the life of 
one man to a nation, though I tae> 
that 1 am nearing my grave, let nc 
one imagine that the cause of my 
country will die with me, for sooeer 
or later, other and stronger men wtl! 
take It up. My friends are all gone, 
they died fighting for faith and free
dom 1 would prefer—and so saying 
he stood erect and walked to the op
posite side of the room with t*<- 
activity of a young man—I would 
prefer to fall fighting for my country 
than live without an honorable vic
tory. I went into this struggle to 
protect my faith and native land from 
the English 1 am not tired of the 
fight, but as to victory—well, it i£ 
in the hands of God It may not 
come for a while, but I bequeath the 
unsullied cause of rov country to you 
and all others who love truth, iusttoe 
and freedom.

Translated from the Irish by J P 
O'Neill. 520 Queen St West

BARRIE CORRESPONDENCE
Death has visited the homes <>' 

many of our parishioners lately, auc 
caused a sad void in place of the de.».; 
ones it claimed

Mr. Peter Cuff, a parishioner of 
Mary’s (Yiurch, and formerly ol Lum 
say, died March 31st His age wa-
76.

Mr James Martin, after a few 
days’ illness, died April 5th, at b. 
home He was in the 59th vear of 
bis age Mr. Marrin was for a long 
time one of Barrie’s trusted police 
officers

The death occurred on April 6th o* 
Mrs Nicholas Baffe

Mrs King, ol Buffalo, widow of the 
late P. King, barrister, Barrie, wai 
in town, attending the funeral of h*r 
brother. Mr James Marrin

Rev. Father Hayes, Principal oi 
of Sandwich College, was in towr. 
attending the funeral of his aunt 
Mrs N Balte, whose funeral Mass he 
celebrated

Archbishop Bourne's Birthday
Archbishop Bourne celebrated his 

forty-fourth 1 birthday March 23. His 
Grace having been born at Ulapham 
on March 23rd, 1861 From an early 
houi telegrams of congratulations 
were revived at zXrchbishop’s Mouse 
from various parts, including several 
from Ireland and Rome The .Arch
bishop has postponed his intended 
visit to Rome until August owing to 
his presence being required in Eng
land at various functions which Bis
hop Fenton cannot cope with In 
Easter week his Grace will lay the 
foundation stone 01 a new church at 
Lower Edmonton, attached to which 
will* also be built a large monastery.

Rew Minister of Interior

Ottawa, April 9 —Edmonton's mere, 
her, Mr Frank Oliver, succeeds Mr 
Clifford Sifton as Minister of the In 
tenor He was sworn into that oflV> 
at 10 o’clock on Saturday at It idea- 
Half, in the presence of the Governor 
General and Sir Wilfrid Laurier

E. A. ENGLISH
Real Estate
48 VICTORIA ST.

TORONTO
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Photographing the Pope D’Youville Reading Circle
Mr Misted, the well known photo

grapher of Dublin, has just returned 
irom Rome, where he was summoned 
to take a special senes of portraits

1> Youville Circle held its fortnight
ly meeting on the 1th inst., witn the 
usual large and earnest attendance. 

Instead of discussing the current

THE IMPERIAL COAL 69

of the Pope at his Holiness’ own re- events, they were bneu> euumeiated,
t ,n interview Mr Hinted “d *** advised to consultquest In an interview Mr Histeo uhluQK.les m ^ m

gives a most interesting account ol tmes e^&uUy the Messenger vN.I.> 
his experiences. His Holiness was and the Catholic World. Canadian af- 
perfectly delightful to photograph— lairs, nuwevei, were dwelt upon, to 
he made such a splendid picture, with the conclusion that a very interesting 
his fine, muscular frame, and massive chapter of our history is in the pro
head Plate after plate was exposed, ce*a 01 making.
the Holy Father watching the opera- Comparative nous were made as to

and

DRESS WELL
First, then talk tmsiness and you'll 
get a hearing. Don’t buy expen
sive new suits—let me redeem vour 

old ones.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet'
Cleaner and Repairer.of 

Clothing
30 Adelaide West. Tel. Main 3°74-

Church and State in France

In the Chamber last week, the de
bate on the Separation ol Church and 
State Rill was resumed.

M Plichon denied that the attitude 
of the Vatican had made separation 
necessary, declaring that it was M. 
Combes alone who bad desired and

lions with the greatest interest, 
making continual comments to his 
private secretary. Once when he was 
smiling all over his lace I ejaculated, 
•‘Oh, if he would only keep that plea
sant expression lor a moment !" The 
secretary at once translated it into 
Italian, and his Holiness went oil 
into a hearty roar of laughter. “Too 
bad,’* he said “Don’t I always look 
pleasant ?" Then I respectfully asked 
if he would consent to wear a cope 
over his white cassock, for his Holi
ness objects most strongly to wear
ing State garments and is most sim- 

■ *h In fact the P<ipe is
S prepared the way for it. A country,
lie maintained, could not live without ................... ............... _

I morality, .tnd consequent!) it could py far the most plainly dressed man UP°,‘ b>
1 “u hxC wlt*lou*' religion. That was m au his gorgeous Court. Me gra-1 ^cMib- 
why .Napoleon had made tiie Concur- ciouslv consented, and a magnin.-ent 

' “al ! robe was arranged round him Whilst
1 «jL. tL niura.v»n , Ilie Pve ! m‘ch L'animais have ad- this was being done I preferred a re-

la rdinal Gibbons Oil the Divorce dressed a letter to M. Loubet, in qUest viz that he would be kind
LVll 'which they recapitulate the principal enough to give me his signature on

——— arguments in iavor of the Concordat. one 0f the copies, and he smilingly
lhey are ol opinion that its abolition assented Then I venture to request
wouid reduce France to a state of that in conclusion he would allow me
social and moral disorganization. to take a picture of him in the act of
‘.Not only, they continue, “does the conferring his blessing In a moment

.Separation Jill not grant to Catho- most marvellous change that I
uPou have ever witnessed came over him— 
con- (he man vanished and the Pope, the

Although the views oi the highest 
Jignitary of ihe Roman Catholic 
Church in America on divorce and its 
-oosequenl evils can cause no surprise
to those who know the attitude pre-llus liberty, but it imposes 
served by that Church through the them an organization which is
ages, the personality and broadmind- ( trary to the principles of the Catho- 
edness oi James, Cardinal Gibbons, j lie religion. The regime of associa- 
(annul, help but invest them with un- lions for worship imposed by the new 
usual interest and authority. Rill is the negation of the Church's

In many writings and sermons he constitution. It is a scheme absolute- 
lias opposed to all sociological argu- 1> schismatic. Catholics have a right 
ioents the incontrovertible dictum to continue to enjoy the use of the 
that what the Lord had ordained man churches and places of public wur- 
uould not alter He has followed ag- I ship. To change the use to which 
noetics and men of science on their 
ground of debate, and reasoned out
the divine law with them from the 
philosophical standpoint.

“The first reason," said he, "upon 
which the rejection of divorce by all 
Catholics is based, is that the Chunh, 
acting upon the word of God, does 
not reoogmze its existence. The Lord 
haa decreed that the marriage bonds 
shall be indestructible, and He alone 
can sever it by taking from thus life 
one or the other of the contracting 
parties. Marriage from the dawn of 
life on this earth He made holy and 
indissoluble. He established its law 
of unity when He gave live to Adam 
in the Garden of Kden, and this ideal 
of marriage remains to-day as 
was in the beginning.

great father of his people, ap|K*ared 
His face wore a look of such wonder
ful love and power as I never could 
have believed possible in a mortal 
being. In absolute silence the Pontiff 
rose from the throne and descending, 
placed his hands on me and blessed 
me. then glided silently from the 

. room I gazed after him with awe.
hurches are put is a violation of the j jlai( indeed seen the Dope himself "

rules of justice. The suppression, ____________
pure and simple, of the Estimates for .
Rubik worship is a refusal to accom- A Progressive Catholic House
plish the obligations embodied in the - -
Constitution of 1791 which lays it , h ^ been a S0lirce of
down that the stipends of ministers *ratlflofttion to the Catholic Register 
of Catholic worship constitute part of , ... , „„„the National debt." In conclusion ,0 not<* thf "UCCe8S °f any °f 0U^ 
the Cardinals declare themselves in

the great powers being, to-day, by 
stream of -ucuinst antes •’military 
states."

ihe review work was of an interest
ing and valuable nature. It w*s de
voted to the latest work of Louise 
Imogen? Gumey, whose book on 
Hurrel Froude was reviewed. This 
was of timely significance, as Froude 
was one ; the Oxford movement men 
to !>• considered at this meeting. 
Miss J. .McMahon presented a very 
acceptable note on Katherine Tynan 
Kinkson's latest Irish novel, “Julia," 
and XL, Sinclair's novel, “The Divine 
Fire, was favorably commented 

the chairman.
these hooks, several remark

able papcis in current Catholic maga 
zincs were mentioned as very timely 
reading, in the Catholic World", 
Father McMillan, on “Religious know
ledge ami United States schools" ; 
in t7ns same number Father McSorley- 
on “Son of Man" ; in the Dolphin, 
A. A. McGinley, on the “Religious 
Education Association." This latter 
aliurded an opportunity to call atten
tion to wliai Mi. McGinley terms the 
“passing of the home." However the 

.authorities at Huston in this associa
tion may have difiuri-d, they were 

: unanimous in sounding the danger 
note a1- to the school being made to 

, take the place of the home, while 
Father McMillan, with reference to 
John Morley’s recent optimistic 
statements says A manifest purpose 
seeifiT to dominate much of the full- 

i sonie laudation of the glorious sys
tems of unseetarian schools described 
by a loyal American as “a legalized 
form of endowed agnosticism. In 
this Jaiicr Father McMillan quotes al- , 

| most exclusively non-Catholic and 
j secular authorities on the awful pro-1 
1 blem of godless education.

The Oxford study, for tiie rest oi
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favor of the maintenance of the Con
cordat, even with any amendments 
that may be required.

FEELING IN ROME.
The preparations for the separation 

of the Church and State in France 
are proceeding with increasing virul
ence. And in order to cloak over the 

it I cry mg injustice of the action cf the 
French Government, lies are concocted

Catholic business institutions, and form, is to he confined to charae- 
we have from time to time in the ’«" sketches, as the Tractarian Move- 
columns of this pat>cr noted the dif- I orient proper will be the subject of a 
forent forward steps made by the ; «^ure in the next season. At tins 
well known house of W E. Blake. “errol Froude and John
dealers in Catholic Church ornaments. ' Kibble was shown as a poet through 
This house has latch acauired pos
session of the premises occupied bv 
Messrs D. & J Sadlier. 123 Church 
street, Toronto Messrs Sadlier have 
decided to close their Toronto house 
and concentrate fheir Canadian busi
ness at Montreal

Mr Blake, who lias been always 
thoroughly alive to any business op- 

oficred them- 
move his

‘With the advent of Christ, the and published in Governmental or- 
beautiful truth that tiie one woman gans in order to justify or, if nut 
was made for the one man, was again that, to palliate the outrage by 
IHBEM. Polygamy and divorce had blaming the Vatican. This line ui
already 
and the 
against 
a sacrament.
union with the Church, and this it : Tuesday, destrovs the legend which 
has remained to this day. the "Journal” of Paris presented in

“No matter in what light men look , the note entitled : “Towards Separ.i- 
upon marriage and its attributes and tion "
obligation^all must admit that in This Paris journal takes as a pre- 
the last analysis it is upon this in-1 text a letter addressed Iasi January 
ititution that the entire structure of by the Cardinal Secretary ul State 
society reels Statistics recently com- to the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris,
piled show what inroads into the relating to two French lay associa- ._.__. ,. ,
family have already been made by di- tions, to conclude from this that the characterized tins 011^
-------------A k- -------------• WUm — sewwlc ax# , tl~»w SjwxA Ktf |tS QW îl pF ( llàgR , ** ^ DRS <^>1.1011 i)P<J

he handled 
house.

The Queen 
business will

concern will 
from the Church street

street branch of the 
he retained and under

hi- beautiful “Christian Fear." from 
which the hymn for the fourth Sun
day of Lent was read. Then Keeble, 

j the man. as shown through his most 
1 intimate fetters to Newman at the 
time of the great agitation, was con
sider^. Some very pleasant things 
were said of this man whom Car- 

jdinal Newman loved, and to whom 
he so conscientiously submitted his 

! serious w ork, so long as Newman 
ell known j believed that the dream of a new 
all large ; Anglican Chun h, a living branch of 

the Mother Church, could come true 
As for llerrol Froude, Newman was 
quoted as having said : “He taught 
me to look with admiration towards 
the Chun h of Rome, and in the same

THE LIMITED 
PAYMENT POLICY

Is a favorite form of insuranci 
on accout of the premium pax - 
incuts ceasing absolutely at 
tiie eml of a stated time. < hi 
the participating plan, when 
tiie profits are allowed to ac
cumulate for a liumlier of 
years an attractive investment 
element is then obtained.
Such a policy with the

NORTH AMERICAN
is one of the best forms of in
surance obtainable, combining 
lila-ral provisions with unex
celled security.
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WHY
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the

“mime mar
Leaving Montreal 12.00 o'clock noon, 

daily except Saturday*
DOES THE BUSINESS

between
MONTREAL, QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, 

HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS
with connection for

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
NEWFOUNDLAND

BECAUSE
Its Dining and Sleeping Car 

Service is Unequalled

THAT JS WHY
Write for time tables, fares, etc. to

Toronto Ticket Office 
51 King Struct East

GRAND TRUNK IystVm

SINGLE FARE
i-Ok

the management of one of hi* expe- degree to dislike the Reformation. He 
rienced employee Ml retail order* tixed deep in ine the idea of devot 101 

will receive the same careful and 
prompt attention which has always

shed a thor-
Catholie Churchvoroff m this country. The minds of! Holy See, by ---------- r----------.. .

legislators and jurists are kept busy land contrary to the declarations ougniy up-to-oate ,
devising new means tor obtaining di- which it had made, wished to eneour- j *9®^ 1°"*’ JÏÎ.T ?n,i
-------,St>w. f.niutc with whwh th»v age separation. of church cf>ods arv k<‘Pt m stock ani*

“Now," says the
vorcee. The facility with which they 
uaa be secured has served as an en 
vwiragement to hasty marriages and '“whether the form of that, document 
to equally hasty separations The is considered, or that the substance 
most trivial and ridiculous pretexts of it is regarded, nothing is found in 
now serve as justifiable reasons, re- it that avails, we do not say to 
cognized by law, for the rupture of j justify, but not even to offer any 
the marriage bond. There are even 
States in which divorces can he ob-

Usservatore," manufactured, such as vestments, sta 
tions of the Cross, statues, chalice* 
ciboriums, altar furniture, etc , etc 
These goods are imported direct from 
the European markets, and conse 
quentlv the prices are as reasonable 
as mav be had from anv rompetitivr

bained without the knowledge of the 
defendant Crimes and all sorts of 
excesses have been encouraged and 
committed that one party to a mar
riage might free himself from his ob
ligations to his virtuous wife in order 
to marry sbme other woman There 
are frequent instances also where the 
divorce is a matter of convenience, 
arranged and agreed upon by both

pretext whatsoever for the deduc- 
tions which the Parisian journal house on the American Continent 
strives to draw from it. In this form The trade now being done bv this 
it in no wav differs 111 the least de- nroeressive house extends from the 
gree from "that of so many others Pacific, in the west, to the far east 
which are very frequently addnssed <*rn confines of Newfoundland, and H 
from Rome to Bishops and ecclesias- is a pleasure to know that the strict 
tical dignitaries, without its ever business nnncmles which attend the
coming into the mind of anyone to 
attribute to them a meaning differ
ent from that which they really have. 
And so far as the substance is ron-

Journal”hnsband and wife Charges are trump- kerned, that to which the 
e4 up which the defendant agrees not I alludes has to do with two lay asso
ie deny, and a judgment is rendered dations which have not a political 
(or the plaintiff, who promptly en- character, and contained only the 
fers into new marital relations with ideas already expressed by the Holy
another

“And yet with all this, we err cut 
In virtuous indignation against Mor- 
monism The press and pulnit de
nounce it as a national disgrace and 
demand its suppression. Rvt is 1 hns-

Fatber in the discourses delivered to 
the representatives of the medical as
sociations that came to Rome.

“Of the deductions put forth hx the 
‘Journal’ there is nothing left hut an 
additional and notable example of bad 

similar to that given bv the

successful career of this energetic 
business, are bringing to Toronto in
creased trade each sueeccdine month 

Church goods and ornaments are 
not the onl / lines carried hr Mr 
NIako There mav be found also the 
finest stock of Catholic hooks, lit nr 
tical and devotional, as well as bonk> 
for libraries, to he found in the Do 
minion. Intending nurchasers ran 
satisfy themselves tihat a satisfactory 
feature in connection with this stoci 
is that the prices charted are in cv- 
erv ra.se as reasonable as those

ti :tie Blessed Virgin, and he led me 
gradually to believe in the Real Pre- 
'«•rver” “Dear Froude," as Newman 
always called him, died in 1836. It 
was pleasant to believe that he would 
have seen his way, as had Newman, 
through “the encire'.lng gloom" led 
bv the “kindly light "

It was a singular coincidence that, 
at this meeting, the announcement 
was made of the r?ccnt death of Win. 
Paine Neville, “Fither William," as 
he was known at the Oratory. His i 
close and lung connection made of 
him a precious witness, and it is now 
known that he has left to Wilfrid 
Ward, the notes by which we may at 
last have a full history of Newman, 
and of his enormous share iti the Ox
ford Movement

U the next meeting. Mrs Moseley, 
Miss Gilbernc, and Xugusta Theodosia 
Dram will be considered because of 
•iieir intimate relations to the most 
prominent actors in this great move- ( 
ment.

The second part of the evening was 
given to the oriental study. The fifth 
book of “Light of Asia" was read by 
elections, Mrs W Adams reader, 

and as usual Rev. Dr Aiken was 
quoted Before the close of the meet- 
ng a letter was communicated from 

Rev W F McGinnis, Pre-ndent of the 
it'TS . giving a verv cheery account 

1 tiie sixth annual minting, held at

ttan pohrgamr less repr?h-.,isib> than j faith,
Mormon polvgamv ? Is simultaneous same organ when on 1‘tth February,
polygamy worse than fcuccesilve poly- I ju»t a month ago, it published an , , ,
gamy» Why then is the one tolerated anticipatory arid fantastic ‘organize- - "nee* of this house are found lower 
and the other denounced We know tion of Catholic worship after the w lowewt^.
that as class the Mormon: care for Separation.’ which it attributed to The Register alone with their man. 
their wives and children, while Chris-.the Holy See. and which, as was friends, wish the new venture every 
tian BOty it’.mists but too often leave pointed out at the time, -xisted only , possible success 
wretched wives to starve, slave or in its own fantasy and In that of its —
sin, and aba.idon mieerable children informer. iLOST
to the care of the State For .which ! ‘These are mean artifices," says the’ 
of these then shal* be felt the grestest | ‘Osservatore,’ “which do not. besides, j 
contempt the divorced and much- avail to weaken the reiterated and 
married Christian

minted bv the largest American cor . Catholir c1ubi N>w York, on the
<>erns. In fact, in handling the lam' 
orders, particularly those for church 
convent and school lihrarie*, the

*.x«- 1 w _____ __ ____________ Pair of Praver Beeds. in St. Marv’s
or the murh-mar- authoritative declaration of the Holy ^ •‘■^innay. Mardi

ned but undlvorced Mormon ?" Nee, of not wishing on its side for '' J™?”1 in case. Reward
' separation and of doing nothing ’heir return to J Doli

PRIVATE TUITION
nothing

— j whatsoever to provoke it ; miserable Hotel, Toronto 
expedients, we repeat, which reveal in 1

those who employ them a large al- DiltÙlgUi&hôd HUDg&N&il

veh ult The Circle enjoys corporate 
membership, and each member will 
receive a printed pamphlet, contain
ing the year’s report*, and the rous- 
ir.g addresses made bv the President 
and hv the Rev Dr. Edmund Shanna- 
har. Another interesting letter was 
communicated from R. W. Shannon, 
HOW at S’askatoon. N W.T lie is an 
honorary and practical member of the 
Literary Association His comments 
on the great Northwest were sin
gularly interesting, intimating that if 

,n_ only the Chelsea Hills were in view 
*or the landscape would not seem so
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Going April 21, 22, 23, 
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Returning Until April 25
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ada, also to Detroit and Port 
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LABORERS

Farmers j Desiring 
Help for the coming 
season should ap
ply at once to the
Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau.

Write for application lore to

THOS. SOUTHWORTH
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ANNA DALTON

Tuition for young pupils at their} lowaiye oi bad faith, the onlv — ___ *** Workmens Ma
hftiws Lr in Fnelishman oer dav or ! itf which, in this new publication of i ———
hour Good references Address the ‘Jourral, deserves mention / April Iff.—Right Rer Mon- Hamilton, April 3—The mass which
(ïîLdie Rwister Office ! There are few spectacles mote re- jngnor Oount \ ay de Baya, who has wa_, celebrated at the steel plant yes-

^ " puisne at the present time than to come here to investigate the condi- teruav morning for the convenience of
m — see French legislators made slaves of Dons of the Catholic Hungarian tm- (he Italians and Poles working at the |

,'hy secret societies, and going reek- migrants, is at the Archbishop's Pal various industrie* m the east end.

XXX
PORTER

For 
Health

and
Strength

'AIRCLOTH * CO
PImm Male

CANDLES And Oile for lps. the |le$sh
Sanctuary

forward 
their country.

to the destruction of 
and conscious of the

shameful parts they are condemned to 
lleut aualitv—as cheap ns the cheatx-*t. P'1' ■ hunt about for falsehood* of any 
Ml gwxls absolutely guaranteed kind to excuse their art And a-

h _ Q, «1#* ___ _ one time, the wuild believed that aW. E BLAPlt, 602 Queen St. pronvhman was the last representa- 
Weet, Toronto. Can. tive ol" the old anii chivalric tvjve of

________ gentleman left In Europe 1 To those
—' ~ 1 who loved France the present slate of

> f i "FT J ’hat countrv is more lamentable thanCarefulness in Hand- it wa.* m is?i

.anous
ace He is a son of the Hungarian WM largely attended The mass was 
I-ord fltamberlain, and is a Prothono- vaid m 0ne of the boarding houses, 
tary Apostolic He goes from here to wh»ch had been fitted up for tfie pur- 
the Northwest, where he will look (K)Nei an<( (he three hundred present 
into the conditions of the Hungarian ,-ould not all obtain admission Rev- 
immigrants who have settled in that Father Ootv preached briefly. The 
part of Canada Count Yay de Baya 0fl,,i4js Qf the steel and iron com- 
has travelled over a good portion of ?iJXy suspended operations long en- 
the world, and somewhat recently „ugh tl, an0w the shift that was 
travelled extensively in the (ar east working to hear mass \ number of
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Once
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WINDOWS

Factory and Showroo.us :
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ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

ling, thoroughness in washing, 
Promptness in delivery, are

The Italian Premier and the Clericals

Htisentials
Laundry.

in a successful 

We possess them.

New Method Laundry
Limited

iwz.iee Ferilemsnt St. 

yh.Hvex—Mun 454^ ami MaiyBqt.;

During the course of the resumed 
debate in the Italian Chamber on a 
statement of Signor Tittoni. explain 
ing the position of the interim Minis
try, the Acting Premier absolutely 
denied that the participation of 
Catholics in the election* was the re
sult ol anv pact or bargain, and pro- | ■■ —.... —.. 
dined a statement hv a Deputy whoi *• a "simple

He was recciml in state bv the Czar 
of Ru*>ia Vflerwards he went to 
Pekin w Itère he fell inta the hands of 
brigands, hut was soon released when 
it wa * found that hv earned docu
ment* from the Russian Czar. In 
Pekin he was received bv the Empress 
in state He next went to Corea, 
where he had an audience with the 
Emperor, who allowed him to use the 
Stale library and archives, and gave 
him permission to translate the his
torical documents into I.atfn.

the heads of the 
><" •

company were pre- Cosgrave Brewery Co.
rtl. P.ri 140. TORONTO. ONT.

A Word of Hope

The winter days are nearly done.
So lift your voice and sing,

And in discomforts round perceive 
The auguries of spring

Though cold your radiator now.
’’Me Ume is growing ripe ;

The .obin soon will put on steam, 
— j And whistle through his pipe.
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hiiil presented to his con- dmiEha, CjWn,
stituents as a Clerical candidate, 
showing that he recognized the na
tional institutions and the integrity 
of the cc untry

yet effeeUve. remedy far
| AH.i RroncMel Affr.■*««. i ^ afw mind the slush and mine 

Mows', baoxcmial Teocnr. should *i.nd _We II somehow worry through
first in mihl.r f.nnr and crmfi.teniv TS 
e'-rrvwherr k nom as an oM and rrheb'r »rti<
*,ld only in brmr*.

They arriThe horse slips on the icy street,
'TTrt.rir. H.:t COWslip* SOOfl aiT due

-New York Sun
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A'
B\ ?J Adriano- Banker.

The Hon. Curtis Lee iound himself 
«icUiged with letters and marked 
newspapers, lie looked upon the im
mense pile in wonderment, but curi-: 

<x»ity drew him to the attack The 
first letter he opened was from his 
dormer partner, and he read it in be 
solderaient.

“Dear Curt .—You can imagine my 1
»! i|JU«K uvrj | ss.tjuo.) [ jsudrns 

■alize that you got your courage up 
•*o the sticking point I had set you 
•down for a confirmed old bachelor 

uiif here you go and engage yourself 
1 am disappointed that you did not 
write me, but let me learn it from 
the newspapers. 1 nder the happy cir
cumstances, however. I’ll let you olT 
/or this time. Congratulations.

“As ever, vour friend, 
CLINT WHEELER ’

The letter dropped front his hands, 
•uni he ap|K‘ared dazed and perplexed 
“Well, 1 never ! Clint must lie cra/.y, 
sir it mar be one of his practical 
wkes."

He picked up another letter from 
the heap on the table, and almost 

•collapsed as his tf.es were glued to 
the lines before him.

“Friend Curtis.—Your engagement 
astonished me ; it nearly took me on 
my feet. Hut I'm glad, old fellow, 
that you are going to lie married, for 
1 think you need a good woman to 
lake care of you. Wife and I am 
■wondering how you came t7> propose, 
■ts vou were always so shy with the 
ladies. But, then, Cupid does embold
en a man to make the leap. Wi- wish 
vou as much happiness as can fall to 
•the lot of mortal

Your friend.
CHARLES MINTON ’ 

Well, this is certainly getting in
teresting,’’ he finally gasped. Til, 
•fad these other letters, and find out 
how many more of my friends have 
lost their wits.’’

Near the bottom of the pile vv a- a 
letter from his sister Mabel. It was 
mil of complaint because her brother 
had not confided in her, instead of al
lowing her to hear of his engagement 
through strangers She requested 
him to write soon and tell her all 
about the bride-to-be. Mechanically 
he glanced at the contents of every 
letter There were many from his 
■constituents wishing him life-long 
happiness ; and one from a d-ar 
friend who had not left hachelordom 
Lu behind, wishing him nothing great
er than “happiness like mine "

His brain was in a whirl of per- 
■ylcxity. lie took two or three strides 
across the room, muttering disjointed 
sentences, then he threw himself in 
the chair and picked up the last 
Weekly Bulletin. At the top of the 
1ir-t page was the following :

“The Bulletin takes great pleasure 
m announcing the engagement of the 
lion. Curtis Lee, congressman from 
this district, to Miss Ilervl Williams.
• if Washington, D C. The Bulletin ex
tends its heartiest congratulations, 
and. we feel safe in saying, the good 
wishes of every one of our readers. 
The Bulletin hopes to he in a position 
to furnish further information in ar 
t-.irly issue.’’

The paper dropped from his hands
“The devil !” he blurted out, tak

ing up his hat, and rushing out of his 
room, and down to the office of the 
Weekly Bulletin. Being shown into 
the editor’s room, hr found that per
sonage enjoying a cigar with his feet 

-on a desk and absorbed in an ex»! 
shange.

“I demand to know, Mr. Bright. by 
what right you have dared to take 
liberties with my name.” began Cur
tis. “What do you mean by print
ing such a lie ?”

The editor looked up at the con
gressman with a perplexed face “Do 
you mean the item announcing voit 

«engagement ?” he asked. “Is that a 
lie ?”

“Certainly it is.” replied Curtis, 
*•» monstrous one.”

The editor’s face relaxed into an 
inscrutable smile. He put his hand 
into a pigeon hole of his desk i nd 
strew forth a letter, saying, as lie ex
tended it to Curtis : “That contains 
my authority.” Curtis read the fol
lowing written in a sprawling hand : 

■“‘Editor The Weekly Bulletin, I.ees- 
ville. Ky.

“Dear Sir,—Please publish in your 
«■scellent paper notice of the engage
ment of Miss Poryl WMliams, of 
Washington, DC., to Mr Curtis Lee. 
Thanking you in advance, I ain,

“Yours truly,
MRS (' V WILLIAMS.”

“Who is this Miss Bervl Williams’’ 
«queried Curtis, lifting his eves from 
the letter, as if he had received a dis
tinct shock.

“Don't you know the lad' ques
tioned the editor incredulously, eve 
mg Curtis as if hef considered hint un

balanced
“She is unknown to me. I think it 

was most officious of you to print 
this notice without consulting me

“I’m very sorry, but under the cir- 
s iiinstances you cannot blame me 1 
> dual receive news in this wav. but 
if I bad suspected that the source of 
information was not reliable, 1 should 
not have published it.”

What to say, how to set about re
pairing the mischief, in which fate 
•cemeil to be chief conspirator. Curt is

• lid not know His best plan would 
!>c to have the newspaper retract the 
■•tatement, but bis chivalrous regard 
for women made him hesitate to 
place even the writer of this letter in 
-in unfavorable light before tlte pub
lic He decided not to commit him
self to any course of action The ri 

«dieulous side of the affair now ap 
t eared to him. To be engaged w ith
out his knowledge or consent to an 
unknown lady apfieared very humor
ous. and he determined to let matters 
lake their course In the meantime 
tact was the thing to Ik- employed. 
Hr turned to the editor

“There has been a mistake, but I 
1 lunk it heller to defer explanations 
I shall see you again about the mat- 
t.T." Wdh these words Curtis left 
the office, feeling that he was mak
ing a most inglorious exit. As the 
door closed the editor muttered :

“He must he crazy ' He must be ' 
No man in his senses would act as he 
•lid.”

Curtis bolted back to his room,
wondering at the strange prank fate 
•was playing him But who was Btrv I 
HflHems ? He asked himself the ques
tion again and again, but with no 
further enlightenment

•Well, I don't see that I can do 
eayWiwt bnt let matters rent a* they 
are. After all. it w ill do me no harm

Pandora mRange
Strong Grates

“Pandora" grates are com
posed of three bars, with 
short bull-ilog teeth, which 
grip, chop up and throw- 
down the giitty clinkers, but 
squeeze the hard coal up
wards.

The two outer bars work [r- _
on the centre one, and all IW'
three are held together in one slrong iron frame, which can be removed 
by merely unscrewing one bolt. This is a great point in a range. 
Most range grates require expensive experts to take out old ones and 
put in new grates You can do the trick on a “ Pandora” in ten 
minutes, with a ten cent piece for a screw driver. Isn t that simple, 
convenient, inexpensive?

The more you know about the “ Pandora " the better you 11 like it.

Se.M> roe oce Booki.it.

McClary*s
London. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

to have tin- public believe I'm cn- 
gag< d, in fact it may relieve me from 
,i great main embarrassing situations 
m Washington society where manag
ing mammas are looking out for the 
main chance for their darling daugh
ters I II keep up the subterfuge ; it 

i will be fun looting people, also ”
Curtis walked up and down with 

the aie of a man who was preoccupied 
and the more he considered the idea 
of letting the engagement stand the 
more it caught his fancy.

"ft will certainly he a ridiculous 
farce, ami 1 can not be so ungallant 
as to jilt this unknown woman. It 

, will lie rather funny deceiving people,
1 if it does take an immense amount of 
iteveit. Yes, anil a good deals of 
clever act mg, too. I'll my what de
velops as time goes on."

But Ins troubles, it seemed, had 
se lively begun From all sides he 
was subjected to congratulations. 
Letters and marked newspapers con
tinued» lu pour in upon him. The 
newspapers devoted much space and 
large type to heralding the engage
ment. There were times when lie half 
expected to awake and find that his 
odd engagement was part of a pretty. 
humorous dream. Under the impres
sion that the topic could not fail to 
he interesting to him, his friends 
talked about little hut Ins fiancee, ap
parent!} expecting to hear loxcis’ 
rhapsodh s and plainly disappointed 
because none were forthcoming. One 
«lay as he was descending the capitol 
steps at Washington the lion. Jones 
Bernard approached him with a beam
ing face, and giving Ins liaml a hearty 
shake, said :

“Curl is, my dear fellow, how are 
you? And so you're caught at last. 
I'm simply dying to .see the fair one.’’

"So am I,” Curtis was about to 
reply, but cheeked himself as Jones 
went rambling on.

“Well, 1 hope she will lead you a 
merry dance. You have always been 
so superior to the rest of us, so above 

1 all flirtation and love affairs, that 1 
would be pleased if she turned out to 
be a shrew or something equally in
teresting It may he wicked of roe, 
but I’ve cherished a sort of hope that 
w hen you found your ideal woman she 
would prove to have faults just as 
other women have.” There was 

1 mirth in Ins eyes, as he slapped Cur
tis on the shoulder.

So many things were happening ev
en day that despite his decision to 
regard it as a delicious bit of com
edy, it tarred upon him. He did not 
feel the enjoyment that lie had antici
pated in using his wit to extricate 
himself from difficult situations, and 
the knowledge that he was fooling 
people lost its early charm The 
feeling that he was dealing lightly 
with things meant to he held sacred 
rendered Curtis more and'more un
comfortable. His friends persisted in 
treating the matter so seriously that 
lie began to feel like a hypocrite lie 
would never have had the courage to 
pretend such a thing if he had known 
beforehand the false positions it 
would place him in At the time of 
its strange inception it seemed so 
humorous He had not counted on 

•the awl:ward predicaments that were 
confronting him every day For the 
present, since it would be more awk
ward to tell the truth, he felt that 
he must leave matters in the hands 
of fate.

“What is she like, this woman you 
are to marry. Curtis ?” spoke an
other friend.
“You want me to describe her ?" 

he queried, and paused, the question 
relating itself In his mind, “What is 
slie like 1 Ah, he did not know that, 
he told himself. But he must answer, 
so he ventured. “She u> very beanti- 

Iful and young.”
The friend burst into a roar of

laughter.
■ ’What a description tor a lover !" 

ht cried “Come, Curtis, tell me 
about her Remember I'in your best 
friend.”

Curtis was at a loss for words. 
What could he say ? How best to 
describe, as a lover should, the wo
man he was to marry and had never 
seen was a puzzle to him.

“I can't describe her, but she is not 
like other women." he blurted out in 
a confused manner.

“Ah. that sounds a little better,” 
said the friend in a tone of seeming 
satisfaction.

Curtis' thoughts were m a whirl of 
perplexity and despair. This posing 
as a lover of an unknown woman was 
not to his liking, especially when cor
nered in this fashion. lie certainly 
was a failure in the role of rapturous 
lover. The months went by anil he 
became more of an adep in the 
science of pretense as time went on

But about this time Curtis expe
rienced the realities of love. He gave 

; his heart irrevocably to one of the 
fair sex. He met her at a social 

' function in Washington. The moment 
he cast his eyes upon her he realized 
that hr- h«fi met bis fate Site was 
his prinreae—the woman he had wait
ed for all these rears. He had al
ways felt that he would know her

I w hen he met her Beit ha Jewett was 
I the one woman in the world for him. 
He sought her acquaintance, amt soon 
,i line iriendship was the result. So 
absorbed did he become that his pre

tended engagement lett his mind Hut 
I there came an hour wlieu all tne past 
I came surging back, bringing a feeling 
jof horror ami dismay. Miss Jewett 
! had heard of his engagement and con- 
'gratulatvd him, concluding with the 
I information that Miss \\ illiams was 
I a very dear friend of tiers, and that 
she was expecting her to return from 
abroad in a few weeks, “\ytuch event, 
no doubt, you arc anticipating with 
delight, she added, as the corners of 
her mouth dropped mischievously

For a moment C urlis was on the 
verge "i telling the whole story of 

! his involuntary engagement, but he 
realized that lie could not place Miss 
Williams in an unfavorable position 
m the ey es of her friend. What could 
he do ? Was there no immediate wav 
|lu vindicate himself, and speak of his 
i love to this woman ? But none pre
sented itself to Ins tortured brain 

| Curtis suffered intensely. This en
gagement that he had at first con
sidered a delicious hit of comedy had 
now assumed the proportions of a 
tragedy. The woman lie loved with 
all Ins heart was about to slip from 
Ins grasp. In Ins dream of love he 
had shown more devotion to Miss 
Jewett than was pardonable for an 
engaged man, and she had seemingly 
warned him bv broaching tlte subject 
of his engagement. Stic must hate 
him Would she ever forgive him for 
this piece of unpardonable folly ? 
Curtis felt that things were going 
very much against him. Ills one con
solation lay in the hope that some
thing would soon release him from 
this forced engagement.

“If ! could only get out of this 
tangle I have an idea that my sham 
engagement would lead to a real 
one,’ he muttered. This possibility 
caused his whole being to tingle with 
nappiness, but it was short-lived. The 
realities of stern facts confronted 
him. His efforts to banish from his 
thoughts the matter that was 
troubling him resulted in its rushing 
hack to his nund, with renewed force, 
whenever he found himself alone. He 
spent the nights sleepless, staring 
with wide-open eyes into the dark
ness. He struggled to forget bv en
gaging energetically in his duties.

His only consolation lav in the fact 
that Miss Williams was expected to 
return from Europe soon, and he was 
sure that she could make everything 
right. He was a blind fool :o fret 
over the affair ' His creed was that 
all things work together unto good, 
and yet at the lirsi test in his own 
experience he had cut a pitiable fig
ure with lus blind railings at fate. 
Willi this hopefulness m Ins heart he 
arrived at Leesvi ie, and there r> the 
midst of liis constituents and an 
live political light he resolved to for
get until such an hour came «Pen ne 
could declare himself to Mi>- lev e*t 
and win her love

On the evening of his ;i,rr •,■!. how
ever, his nerves were comuc-t uv Jiat- 
trred by reading in the Wee'uv Bulle
tin the following :

“It is announced in the Washington 
papers that the Hon. Curtis lie and 
Miss Beryl Williams were quietly mar
ried at the bride's home m tVisning- 
ton. It is presumed that Vongress- 
man Lee ami bis charming bride will 
make their home m our inid>t dar
ing the Congressional leccss-s It 
would he highly proper to accord our 
distinguished townsman an I bis beau
tiful wife a royal reception when they 
arrive The Bulletin extends con
gratulations to the happy pair, and 
wishes them a long lease of life and 
much happiness.'’

Ills astonishment knew o founds, 
and he sat limp and .itelcss glaring 
at tlic paper It was bad enough to 
be engaged without his coiiM-nt. but 
to he married in this ofl-havl fashion 
was simply unendurable. Wlut a 
strange prink fate had again played 
him ! His mind was in a tumult of 
conjectures and questions He fcTl to 
planning how he might extricate hum 
«elf from this new dilemma Miss 
Williams, or Mrs l ee. now. a«cord
ing to the papers, was a real person, 
there was no doubt of that Miss 
Jewett had proven to ills satisfac
tion that she was myth, hut a per
sonal reality that stood between him 
and his right to win the woman he 
loved.

Why not see tins woman and have 
Hr matter settled oner for all ? She 
no doubt could put a stop to this 
farce Putting his thoughts into 
action the early morning triln found 
him aboard On arriving in the city 
he hastened to locate the woman that 
hart been a thorn in his path for the 
past six months. On the wav to her 
residence he had to pass the palatial 
home of Miss Jewett, and be could 
not resist the temptation to wll He 
was ushered into her presence and 
was received with unusual cordiality. 
Alter * general conversation • thev 
lapsed into silence She gazed fixed
ly into the fire, while He. with bnlf- 
cloeed eyes, studied her features, de

bating within himself how best to re- 
[veal ms plight, and thus secure her 

uMf in the untangling oi the twisted 
matrimonial affair

“I believe,” he said to himself, 
"that she has committed a flagrant 
bleach of etiquette by falling in love 

i with a supposed married man ”
The thought pleased him A smile 

hovered about the corners of his 
1 mouth He could never tell how he 
began. but be told his story ; his as
tonishment and perplexity when the 
engagement was announced, and all 
tur subsequent embarrassment and 
annoyance Hr concluded by an al
lusion to the recent publication of 
tne marriage Miss Jewett continued 
her fixed gaze at the glowing coals.

“Meantime,” he concluded, “I met 
a young lady who stole my heart, 
and I was very glad that she com
mitted the larceny. But 1 could not 
in honor tell her what I believed she 
would rejoice to hear, as I had made

■ this entangling alliance with an un
known.

“Mr. Lee," she spoke softly, “your 
st«>r- has been of deep interest to me. 
for 1 he!ie«e I hold the key to its 
solution Your village editor has la
bored under tiie impression that there 
is only one Curtis Lee in America,

■ and that one the young congressman 
from l i- district,• He was mistaken 
A few hours before vou arrived I met 
the other Curtis Lev, who had wed
ded my dear friend, Beryl Williams 
No 1 now declare your engagement 
and marnage to an unknown lady at 
an end.”

She met his glance of surprise and 
joy. then she colored and once more 
resumed her gaze into the fire. He 

1 moved to her side with a throb of 
love in his heart, and took her unre- 
-istiing hand as hr questioned quickly:

“Can not my supposed engagement 
and wedding become a reality with 
one whom I know and love ?”

Faintly, smothered against his 
shoulder, came the answer, “les “

J. E. SEAGRAM
DISTILLER AND DIRECT IMPORTER OF 
WINES, LIQUORS AND MALT AND FAMILY PROOF

WHISKIES, OLD RYE, ETC.
Also Manufacturers of those lesowsed Brands *• OLD TIMES*'
an» • WHITE WHEAT Conceded be Connoisseurs to be the 
Choicest Flavor»! Whiskies oo the Market.
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GOLD MEDAL
AWARDED

Labatt’s Ale and Porter
SURPASSING ALL COMPETITORS

MUFFINS. OEMS, AND WAFFLES 
When soda is used m making gems, 

biscuits, or hatter cakes, it should be 
thoroughly dissolved in a little warm 
water, or twice sifted with the flour. 
The proportion of soda for gems is 
one-half a teaspoonful of soda to one 
cvpful of sour cream or milk If one 
has no cream, use three quarters of 
a cupful of milk and one-quarter of a 
cupful of melted butter to make the 
muffins more tender A general rule 
for muffins is one egg to two cupfuls 
of Hour, two level traspoonfuls of 
baking powder, and about three- 
quarters of a cupful of milk. One 
tablespoonful of sugar may he added 
if desired The ideal hi sen it is small, 
scarcely <>.er an inch in thickness, 
and glazed over the top with nnlk 
to prevent anv flonrv appearance 
flein pans should he heated on • the 
ton of the range, brushed thoroughly 
with lard or half each of bill 1er and 
lard, and hr very warm when the 
hatter is turned in From a quarter 
to a «cant teaspoonful of salt is used 
in all gems and muffins, proportion
ate to the amount of flour. In mix
ing muffins, |,e J the Initier to a 
cream, add rraiThallv the sugar, then 
the eggs well beaten. then alternate
ly the milk and flour with which the 
salt and leavening have been sifted. 
Mullins require about twenty-five min
utes for baking Rice muffins are 
prepared according to the recipe 
given for rive g rid die-cake*, having a 
smooth but a little firmer batter For 
berry muffins, sift half a cupful of 
sugar with the dry ingredients, and 
stir in lightIv one cupful of berries 
dusted with Hour. For date muffins, 
add one cupful of chopped dates 

Banana griddle-capes require simply 
the addition of three bananas sli<e«i 
in very thin rounds sprinkled with a 
tahlespoonful each of lemon-juice and 
sugar, and allowed to stand while 
the batter is being prepared To com
pound waffles, the yolks of the eggs 
are beaten, the milk azhled. then the 
dry ingredients, and lastly the thick
ly whipped whites of the eggs arc 
folded in. Scones are a little larger 
than biscuits, and are served at 
luncheons especially with cocoa or 
chocolate. Fruit and nut rolls arc 
used for breakfast. To prepare them, 
follow the directions for biscuits, us
ing less salt ; add fruit to the flour, 
brush the top with melted butter, 
and sprinkle with half a teaspoonful 
of ground cinnamon mixed with quar
ter of a cupful of granulated sugar.

The O’Kaefi Brewery Co. «8™
THE DOMINION BREWERY CD- ' '

MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CELEBRATED

White Label Ale
TORONTO ONTARIO
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TOMLIN’S BREAD
HAS NO COMPETITOR

It stands in class A. and while other claimants may keep hustling 
for a position in this class, it goes without --aying that nothing will he 
left undone by the proprietor of

" THE TORONTO BAKERY ”
to maintain his position as leader in the Toronto bread market.

HintummiiiinüMimiüiiüHMnni

A wag suggests that a suitable 
opening for many choirs should be. 
Lord, have mercy on us miserable 
singers

“At what age does the average 
man's usefulness iease ?"

“That isn’t the question,” answered 
the misanthrope •'The mam thing is 
to discover an age at which the aver
age man's usefulness begins."—Wash- 

: inton Staff

Yon Blunter (looking at his wife's 
cheque-hook)—You don t mean to say 

1 you have given out a cheque for one 
, hundred dollars 1 Why. you’ve only 
fifty dollars in the bank to meet it •

His Wife—That'i all right, dear’ 
If the cashier sav* anything about it 
I'll tell him to eha ge it

HAS BEEN ALL
RIGHT EVER SINCE

T. H Belyee, R.M., Proves That 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 

Permanently

Some Year* Since He Used Them 
Now and He Has Had Good 
Health Ever Since —Story of 
Well-Known New Brunswick
Man.

Lower Windsor, t'arleton Co., N.B., 
\pril 10.—(Special >—“\rs, I have 
good health ever since I used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.” The speaker was Mr. 
T H Belvea, postmaster here, and 

j one of the most highly respected men 
in this part of the country Asked 
to give Ills experience with the great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy, Mr Hcl- 

| yea continued
“I had been troubled with my kid

neys for a number of years I tried 
several kinds of plasters and other 
kinds of medicines, but did not seem 
to get my lasting benefit Hearing 
Dodd's Kidney Pills so highly recom
mended I decided to try them, and 
they made a complete cure of me. 

(That is two years ago now, and as I 
i said before, I have had good health 
i ever since I used Dodd’s Kidney 
! Pilsls "

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure once and 
for all. There is no stage or form 
of Kidney Disease that they do not 
cure completely and permanently.

Does a Baby Pay
“Does a three-year-old babv pay for 

itself up to the time it reaches that 
interesting age?” ashed an author 
whose works are among the “best 
sellers.”

“Sometimes 1 think not I thought 
not yesterday when my own baby 
slipped into my study and scruhlieil 
the carpet and his best white dress 
with my bottle o( ink. and again, la
ter in the day, when lie pasUxl .Ml 
cents' worth of stamps on the parlor 
floor and poured a dollar’s worth of 
the choicest white rose nerfumery out 
of the window to ‘see it wain.’

“He lias already cost me more than 
in doctor's bills, and I led that 

1 am right in attributing my few 
gray hairs to the misery I endured 
walking the floor with iiim at night 
during the first year and a halt of 
his life

“\Vhat lias he ever done to pay
me for that1

“Ah, I hear his little feet pa tin mg 
along out hi the hall. I hear Ins 
little ripple of laughter because he 
has escaped from his mother and 
has found his way up to my study at 
a forbidden hour. But the door is 
closed. The worthless little vaga
bond can't get in, and I won't open 
it for him. No. I won't. Î ran t 
he disturbed when I am writing. 
He can just cry if he wtuiis to. No,
I won’t lie bothered for—‘Rat, tat. 
tat,’ go his dimpled knuckles on tIn
door. I sit in silence ‘Rat, tut, 
tat.’ 1 sit perfectly still.

“ ‘Papa"
“No reply.
“ ’Peeze, papa"
“Grim silence.
“ ‘Baby turn in—pteze, papa'
“He shall not come in
“ ‘My papa!’
“I write on.
“ ‘Papa.’ says the little voice. *1 

lub mv papa. Peeze let baby in,’
“I ant not a brute, and I throw op

en the door. In he comes, with out
stretched little arms, with shining 
eyes, with laughing face 1 catch 
him up. and his warm, soft little 
arms go around rny neck, the not 
very clean lit tie cheek is laid close 
to mine, the baby voice says sweet - 
ly:

“ ‘I tub my papa'”
“Does he pay? Well, I guess he 

does! He has cost me many anx
ious days and nights. Ur has cost 
me time and money and rare and 
self-sacrifice. He may cost me pain 
and sorrow. He has cost much But 
he has paid for it all again and 
again in whispering those lour tittte 
words into my ears "

Young Feather top—If your parents 
still oppose our marrying why can't 
we elope ?

Miss Charp-Chmn—It would never 
do in the world. Everybody who 
know* us both would say at once 
that I suggesteh it —Chicago Tribune

| Shoe 249 Queen St. W„ Phone M. 2 

Res. 3 D’Ancv Sr., Phone M. 3774

JAS. J. O’HEAM
PAINTER

has removed to 2*9 Queen Si W. an 
! 1S prepared to do Painting in all it 

Branches l>oth Plain and Ornament; 
Cheap as the Cheapest Consister 
with first classwcrk. Solicit a tria

Easter in Russia
Both time and environ men 

bad their influence upon the 
' nice of Easter. The Russian 
jwith its festival joy, coincide! 
I beginning of spring. It is ! 
early for that latitude that o 
pro edmg Sunday. Palm « 
pussy-willows are used inste, 
palms m every Russian d 
from the Emperor s palace to I 
ol the poorest peasant ; for 01 
pussy-willow shows signs of 1 
that land of the far North. Oc 
ally blaster in Europe corn 
with the Faster of the t 
R"Ud. i.enerafly n ull.s 1 
later, but more often the lute 
much longer Russia still use 
Julian calendar which Is now t 
days out of reckoning wi 
Georgian calendar used bv the 1 
ot the West

Faster is the grand lessivai 
Russian year ; so for weeks 
hand every one is busy with t 
of preparations which people 11 
erica make before Christmas 
he 11 only a gaily colored egg, 
most obligatory, though all gi 
known as “eggs." Ttie grand 
of the day is,''of course, the 
service In fact, the church fr 
an* aKu the national tcli«« 
Russia, and almost every “fun< 
in court or private life! begin 
a religions service of some 
About the only exception to ti 

are balls and theatrical sp« 
I be matin begins at midnight, 
followed by the. Iitnrgv Ttt 
servur in the middle of the in
is omitted, and most people 
their tieds recovering from the 
••veil night Naturally the mos 
n 1 firent celebration is at the 
dral of the Winter Palace 11 
jetershurg, where the presence

hmr,r08s- and all thi 
n full dress and uniforms ,<!■ 

the magnificence oi the service 
spev acle There the beginning 
service is the parsing of the | 
»*on of priests through the 
suites of rooms in the Palace u 
cffremoma! search tor the dead ( 
nu their return from their fr 
search they fl* the doors clos, 
fastened, but thev open xwfftlr 
announcement, "Christ is risen

9
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THE IS
OF CAROL

£&nc*tion »1after her. Self-confidence she had in vividness of fall, but to-day her warm 
plenty, and seâf-conbdeuce is a sharp breath lingered like the perfume of i 
weapon to carry in the battle with rose 1 waves when the life of the _ — —, . ..the w.irld , it is u HNMf] » capon iluwer had goi au-l ^tew- |V| I/* il A I C

swer. a shadow crept over her face • 1 IIWllUvl 3
“Carol," ITjris asked again, “after ! _all your hard work -urelv you are I m awtuaTM*witwi

Companies ITcpal

The dinner talk and the talk in tin 
drawing-room was desultory,—inci
dents of college lue, numerous and re
vealing, chat about friends, but never 
an indication that these two stood in 
relation other than the mother sup
posed The good-bye at the door was 
friendly only. He was to go and 
come when he pleased 

Alone in his hotel, he felt as if in 
a dream. Carol Linton was a mys
tery. She had discussed with him, in 
almost the same breath, ethics and

not going to lose its results, and stay 
at home content*'

Carol turned to him—her face once 
so yielding, now marked with line> 
of chanter With sudden resolutions 
she spoke in a steady tone M 

“A boy once said to himself, ‘1 
hear them say I have a weak face 1 
will make it " strong. And he did, 
using for tools, high thought. lofty

TOtOKTo CXIVSmslTY College WESTERN
utiare of Hi* Grace the ® *

golf , she had met him with an air of motives, hard study, just as a sculp

Under the special patronage of Hi* Grace the 
Archbishop of Toronto, and directed by the 
Ham Inn Father*.

Full Classics., Scientific 
and Commercial Course»

Special courues for students preparing 
for University Matriculation and Non- 
Profeeeional Certificates.

THE J AMKxK. DAV JoHS X.FKKGVeOS

lege before him, he had ventured to small packet of her letters 
tell her she was the very nicest girl liest :— 
in the world, and he wanted her to “My dear (Tiris,— 
promise to wait for him. She pro-1 “How lonesome I feel without you, 
mised On account of their youth, so far away. I iust sat down and 
they agreed to keep it a secret cried the other night There was a

Then he had left for England to live fierce thunderstorm, and it made me 
with his uncle, and go to classic Ox- think of you.
ford expecting to spend his long va-l “Mother is thinking of sending me 
cations on this side. Instead, either to boarding school. 1 dteud it. Think 
mother or sister came to him, or his of my leaving mother lor a whole 
uncle took him on 'In continent so year.

» terms, when faid in advance : 

Hoard and Tuition, per year........# 160

KEY. D.v.Mh.L Cl .iHlM'., Preside»

Loretto Abbey
WELLINGTON PLACE 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

11 . .... i  , ____ . I This fine faetitation recently enlarged to over
the ear- hinted at It m my letters- tou said twice its former size is situated convenient!

ASSURANCE 
■I COMPANY
FIRE »<■ MARINE

Incorporated
last

Christopher, Chris for short, looked 
easgerly out as the speeding train 
passed familiar places It was not 
the fiesh >auty of early summer in 
its multitudinous greens that chiefly 
held his eager attention , after five 
years' absence, even an old stump or 
a rail fence is interesting if it sig
nals nearing home

“Yes,” flirts said to himself, and ^ __I_______ ______
smiled, “there is Martin's old, tuny- comradeship ; she was poised in man- tor takes soft clay, and molds it ac- i
bit-down barn, not a whit changed lier ju England, the few young cording to his ideal. When a worn- ]

He thought of that summer day iadlP!> he had met had carried out his an s thoughts became to me, I under- î>av^PunilV^  * ur*n ncnrc TGDftllTfl AIIT
when he took Carol Linton to drive |(|N 0j the diffident young woman—! stood that my nature was too yield- j ............................................. .. liLAU Ur r ILL 1VHUI1l V, UR 1 •
lie remembered the least ÉUÜ M |lls t y yx-—<d whOB U» termer Carol mg to make a woman with a Strong | For further particulars apply I»____________ J______ ______
began to rain, and Martin's old barn tl.„l been the model But the iraiik. soul, that 1 larked mdepi of
that day proved a haven to her and a eaSy manner of this young woman to action. 1 set myself to the task of 
heaven to him During the storm she whom he had been secretly engaged growing strong, and college life 1 
had clung to his arm m terror. and [,jr five years, to whom he had not took for looks. There 1 would have 
he—well, his arm stole around her been able to say one word of love ' lofty thought, high motive, hard 
waist—and feeling the sense of pro- after his long absence, and who did ‘study, and my hod y would develop 
tectiou, she had dung closer. - not look up to linn appealingly,—all with ray mind When this new idea

From that day each had under- this put him entirely adrift. look possession of me, Chris, with
stood Am although Chris had col-1 Going to his trunk he took out a my old-time timidity 1 sometimes
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nothing, and then I—I did not write 
you much about my inner life, which ! 
is a woman's independent possession. I 

“Chris, you think me a diflerent j 
creature from the average woman. I I 
am diflerent from your ideal. But 
although 1 have a college degree, I 
have no ambitions beyond my rela
tion to ray home, where 1 ani needed, 
and my relation to society, which I 
must help to betterment. My father’s

iiv
near thr business part of the city and yet suffi 
ciently remote to secure the quiet and seclusion 
so congenial to study.

The course of instruction comprises every 
branch suitable to the education of young ladies.

Circular with full information as to uniform, 
terms, etc., may be had by addressing
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with one thing or another, live years 1 “1 know you will he pleased that 1 hair is growing white, and he depends
---- - on me for companionship; my mother

has unselfishly given me up for five 
years, and now I must help bear her 
burdens. It is my ambition, it is my 
highest duty, to stay with them rath
er than to seek a profession.”

I Carol's faev wore a high look as

had passed suite he had seen his girl- won the prize for the best sewing at 
love, Carol thl‘ sew mg class. .

He wondered—his thoughts swilt as ‘ hTer- >'our *'V-fnni »
the flying train—il Carol had changed _ * vio'i.

Then he turned to a later packet 
‘Dear Chi is,—
“.lust time to dash a line to vou

before I’m ofl to play in a tennis -1"' l'r"kl' ner harrier of
tournament in which I'm trying for a 
prize ; wish me success. Am study
ing hard for exams, especially in 
math Glad you are coming home.

se sure to

the flying
much. She had been such a pretty, 
timorous little thing “Just the 
kind,” he thought, “that mills a man 
to take care of her. and that a man 
loves to care for,” His eyes were 
very tender as he soliloquized The 
old simile of the strong oak and 
clinging vine held its masculine charm 
over this twentieth-century knight 

As he came nearer and nearer to 
her, he began to recognize that 
Carol’s personality, alter the lapse of 
hve years, was not over-well defined 
to him. At first they hail written 
frequently,—not love letters, rallier 
boy-and-gn I epist les Carol had gone 
to boarding-school, and he hud 
plunged into athletics. Their lives
had many interests Their lettct ......... ..
took on something telegram a bud opens into a flower, but in his ‘ that she

St. Joseph’s
A ^^z4z>ww«w,ST.ALBANST.Academy TORONTO
The Course of Instruction in thli Academy 

embrace* every Branch suitable to the educa
tion of young ladies.

In the academic Department special atten
tion is paid to Modern Lanot*ages. Fine 
ARTS. I*. LIN 11 INCT XBSDLKWORK

WM. A. LEE SON,
General Agents
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l*upil< m c,impleting Uieii Mvskal Cotwse 
and passing a successful examination, conducte<i 
by professors, are awarded Teachers’ Certifi

Com. comes on the ”»ith 
be here.

“Yours.
“C\|{(H

reserve, and poured fortji her creed 
of service. Humiliated that thus he 
had failed to enter into her life. Chris
-at silent, mustering himself. ( cates and uipiomsa. In this Department pupils

Then he spoke in a reverent wav:— are JHprei tor the Degree of Bachelor of
“Carol I did not understand," 1 Xfe&l the Govmraient 

thought'—the CollCgl» diploma—thaf Hi | ÀTtSch.oî, and award* TeacherVCertificate*.
.1 woman— the development of the in I" the cou meat* Department P«pi Urre 
, i, . , i , ■ ,11.. .i prepared for the University, and for Senior andtellpetusl qyallties Is inevitably at Junior l.caving. Primary and Commercial Cer- 

liris contemplated the two letters, die expense of the home loving quail- | tifleate*.
— 'ti'’ girlish handwriting “i the lot- ties I I
mer with its girlish interests, ami the ' woman as well as for a man there 
dashing script of the latter with its chou Id come intellectual brc.dth, a 
college interests, hool why had he tlarger soul which makes her own per
mit been prepared for the change, jsonality richer, as it enriches, the 
riic evolution had been as gradual as j personality of the man More than

will go to her home, with

Diplomas awarded for proficiency in Phon li
ra pnv 

address

i pi,
graphv amt Typewriting. Hoi Rrosjiectus

MOTHER SUPERIOR

length,—highly condensed and ejacula- Knglisli atmosphere and his own trained understanding of the home as
EVTAPI.ISHBl

U76
tory,—as is the way of some youth 
Certain words chronically reappear
ed,—fudge party, spreads, basket hall, 
exams, or half back, centre lichl, hos
ing contest, cricket, and others in the 
bright lexicon of youth. j

Then, in spite of his protest, Carol 
also had entered college. It was to 
her graduation that t iiris, cutting 
short his post-graduate travel, was 
now speeding. And it was with some 
dismay that now in the clear recog
nition of familiar objects he recog
nized that she was largely imper
sonal But lie reiterated. “Dear little 
Carol ! 1 will take care of her Dear 
little girl

crowding interests he had failed to 
take it seriously, (hi the promise 
given by a child he had expected to 
come back and claim the woman. The 
other Carol, .1 timid little creature, 
he had carried tenderly 111 his heart. 
Would he continue to love lur in her 
new character ? Would she be Un
kind of wife he wanted, content tilth 
the homely duties of the home-keeper?

If the first day was a surprise and 
a puzzle to Chris, the days that fol
lowed were a revelation. In many 
things he found her a leader—she who 
had been wont to follow. It was, 
“Carol, come see how this looks” .

the race of civilization 
On the face of Chris vvas the ex

alted look of comprehension.—tin- 
look of one who had come from diin 
cloisters into broad light. Xml ii- 
lii-, revealing eves glowed the strong 
feeling of the matured, liigh-st)uled 
man for his boyhood love who, de
veloped into a woman, was goddess 
alike in her threefold power of body, 
mind, and soul.

Xnd yet. after all. it was nature, 
kind even in her fierceness, which 
broke down the final barriers ; for 
the gray sky turned black, and rain
drops he ira n to fall. The only shelter 
in sight was Martin's old, tumble-anil “Carol, I want my brother to

To be sure, hr had observed change meet you. He so wants a game of ld(lWM barn. Quickly Carol drove to 
in her letters, and traced develop- tennis w ith you, sipce he heard you | jt ||P |aUghed . college training had
ment.____  They were better written, won the cup’” l-lien her father and
they spoke of mde|»endence of action, mother had fallen into the habit of
At the latter idea, he had always wailing to get her advice Not that
smiled He could not think of Carol she seemed to seek leadership, but
as otherwise than the shy little girl her abounding spirit of good fellow
-born he had alwavs known and play - ship and heartiness made her sought
ed with. At this thought, he leaned for. _
l,a, k in Ini 1 fi.ur the tender ligfit ll.-i escort during part of the com- K,VidinK star
grew m his eves, and he pictured mencement festivities, with only op- ” .| have been half afraid of you
their meeting. Would she kiss him if portunity for snatches of conversa- S|I1)V , tamP |;a,k dear. Am I e:,
others stood by ’ Nov* might not tion, tln-y came no nearer an under- (llll,|, to vou to make vou wish to
their engagement he announced * XXIu standing. Strong 111 the independent |i<ip|l (|lir |roth •*”
not marry soon She would leave it spirit that had come to her from her TllP 1(lV,. carefully hidden during 
all to him, of course. Sh<* ahxa>s college 1 raining, t .irol wouhl not |hr^c uncertain, trying weeks glnri-
depended on him to decide Shy lit' show toward him a warmth oi lecliug |,P,| pPj- jaPPi ihe sun crept through
tie Carol ! --he was not sure he felt for her the cracks of the old barn.

Clang went the hell as they began With mingled feelings of regret and “Tenfold more, dear Chris, as 1
to cross it y streets 1 low slow B pride, ^ h r i s saw her receive her de- |lavp t jIP power to appreciate mort

is power, hut love is

not takeii away Carol's fear of a 
thunderstorm As timidly as five 
years ago she clung to his arm. 
Again reassuringly he clas|Kil her 
waist. at the same tine telling her 
how for five years he hau been wait- 

I Ing for her. how she had been his
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new

streets How slowly pride, Chris saw her receive her dr 
the train eript along ! It seemed Kree The roll of parchment seemed f Knowledge 
half-hours before the creaking brakes like a huge rock between them, which ^ino 
announced the home station he vou hi never roll away Her trained !

With dress-suit case and hat-box in power and what it represented oi 
hand Chris was ofl before the train knowledge and resources told him 
fully stopped He looked bewildered, plainly that lie was not a necessity 
This was not the place,—this impos- m her life Yet. when Carol went 
ing stone building It was a grimy, back to her seat, with diploma in 
brick station from which he departed- hand, in tnat supreme moment she
Yes. he recalled now that some one flash,J on him a look recognizing his manufa(.turp 1hp dpnland has risen

presence He had won iro n the K rl I m)W ,hc produc1ioo ls run.
... cap and gown as winsome a smile , illtn the hlind'rPtls of thousands 
as ever she ga e fimi ... the old Uys_ jof * is R<) PllKPr|v sought

As time went on, ( hns e.iuld trace,, |m|M bo ,
more and more the elements of vhar- i __2___________

dently expecting some one. after he had once known Ills own
“I beg your pardon Chris stait- training had made him fair minded— 

on I granted time to adjust himself Col-
"Whv, Chris Van Neal, aren't you ( lege training, he admitted, so far 

going to speak to me-Carol ?” from stunting Carol’s womanly qual-
^ Chris turned, and looked at the itics, had developed them, 
speaker In surprise Then with glow -, jjp reflected that a man’s college 
mg face. “This is awfully good of training really changes him

Shorthand
rx

20Lessons
Alisolutely most complete and up 

1 to-datc.Methods ; , o-iti, n jitiaisn 
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clear ; indorsed t>v boards of educa-
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had written with pride of the 
building.

As he entered the waiting-room, Un- 
end of his suit-vase brushed a tall 
young lady standing in the door, evi-

little

Time Has Tested It —Time tests all 
tilings, that which is worthy lives , 
that which is inimical to man’s wel
fare perishes. Time has proved Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil. From a few ,
thousand bottles in the early days ofltior* and leading newspapers; thou

sands of “radii.des , fir-t lesson free 

for stamp.

Department 51, Campaign of 
Education

211 Townsend Bldg.
NEW YORK
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Where the Shine Came From

vou Carol ?" and he grasper! her P*vept to strengthen him intellectual- 
orofiered hand. "I really didn't know |y, give him resources, makes him 
vou Carol” (more manly. But in the world, you

Was this the girl he left,—this slim, van not surely tell a college-bred man 
athletic girl with commanding voie*, from many men who have achieved 
brown hair in a pompadour instead .success without that training. Hr 
of a long braid hanging down her remembered Mrs. Linton's gievtmg— 
bark —this girl aiert. self-possessed ’ “You are the same old Chris who 
Men think time's touch on woman used to play with Carol.” 
should be gentle I But be saw that college education

Carol laughed “It would be queer changes a girl s whole being, that 
if I hadn't changed somewhat in hve out in the world, it is an easv task

“Well, grandma,” said a little boy 
resting his elbow on the old lady 's 
stuffed chair-arm, "what have you 
been doing here at the window all | 
day by yourself ?”

“All I could,” answered dear grand- ‘ 
ma, cheerily , “1 have read a little ' 
and prayed a good deal, and then 
looked at the people There’s one lit
tle girl, Arthur, that I have learned 
to watch lor. She has sunny brown 
hair, her brown eyes have the same 1 
sunny look in them , and I wonder ! 
every day what makes her look so 
bright. Ah, here she comes now."

Xrthur took his elbows off the
*nars Whv Chris do you realize 1 to pick out the college-bred woman » stuffed arm and planted them on the 
am twenty two now ?" ' Assured spw*. self-possession, toler-1 wmdow-sil

... I_^„^rL the coUrge-bred ^hat girl with^the brown apronam twenty---- — . . , , .
‘Very old,” he smiled back at her, anee,—these mark

1 •• A ___L... lx nr now V ami rp Vx .x foil Ias he walked to where her pony and 
cart stood waiting 

"You are to come home to dinner 
with me,” she said “Mother sent 
you a special invitation. No, lit roe 
drive ; I’m used to Nancy Brown 

They passed fami,l~r houses , he 
asked alter old-time Iriends-all the 
while keenly observing this new wo
man at his side.

••I wrote you that news, she in
sisted. , ... .

••No,” he protested, “and although 
1 thought I was getting all the gos
sip, I feel now as if I had heard com
paratively little Their talk was a! 

the surface The chasm oi live

woman The four college years, 
which had stamped him with an air 
of maturity only, had done wonders 
for Carol. At every point she met 
him as a companion, and he found 
himself admiring her. That he no 
longer seemed necessary to her hap
piness was the only drawback 

Meanwhile. Carol, disappointed andMV. and, to grandma s surprise, 
failing to realize the change in her- 1 a'’^ window and called : 
self, was at a loss to understand ’’ ” 11
Chris. Her environment had not 
changed her lovaltv to him Her hero 
when a child, be was still her Item 
He it was who had inspired her col
lege course. In spite of Ins protest, 
she had grown to realize that by

Electrolysis, X ray or depilatories are 
ofl.red yea on the here word of the 
operators end manufacturera. I) E 
M ! KACLE ie not. It ie tfie only method 
wl.iuh te indorsed by phyticiiu», aui- 
fi-vna, dermatologie!*, medical journal* 
ai.d prominent magaz i.e*. Booklet will 
» H be sent free, in plein, sealed

girl. That’s Susie NQ>ore. and she . j*u',*°Pe"
has a dreadful hard time, grandma 1 N . ur money bark without question if

he cried. “Why, I know that
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“Has she ?” said grandma. “Oh, I 
little boy, wouldn’t von g r anything ( 
to know where she gets all that 
brightness from, then ?”

“I’ll ask her,” said Arthur, prompt-
hc

Susie, oh, Susie, come up here a 
minute ; grandma wants to see you!”

The brown eves opened wide in sur
prise. but the little maid turned at 
once and came in

“Grandma wants to know 
Moore,” explained the boy 
makes y ou look so bright 
time1”

“Why, I have to,” said Susie 
“You sec. papa’s bien ill a long 
while, and mama is tired out with 
nursing, anil babv’s cross with the

it fui* to do all that ia claimed for it.
DE MIRACLE mated, taaled m 

plain wreppar. „» receipt of fl. Write 
for it to-day to DE MIRACLE CHEM 
ICAL 00., -23 Qris* Snurr West, 
ToboNTo, or

TMÇ___ tlMPfifll COMPANY
romut VlmrOUII limitro TOKoNIO ONT.

Susie
what

tears could not he bridged with one higher training for herself she would 
l,oUlld become a better eompaniiui for him

The Linton house he found little And now this strange reticence on his 
changed Mrs. Linton, a gentle-man- part hurt her
nered woman, was not very much u|#- | After the excitement “i vommencej
10-date Here Chris felt more at nient. (’ami fell into the home groove ........ . , , .Lf ,mh daachter tender and fi.v teeth, and if 1 didn t he bright, wh„

-It seems so good." she remarked, lnc (,> her mother, companionable !••
•’to si-e you again You have grown hPr father, satisfied to fill the hom< 
larger, "but otherwise you arc the nichP Young j*eon*e gathered around 
same old Chris who used to play with her, and Chris saw with alarm that 

Do you think my girl has moling inen sought her vompapy Coin-

“Bet I think you should marry the 
tall blonde,” said the young man 
with the big cane "She can arrange 

all the her hair beautifully ”
■Bother her hair !” exclaimed the 

practical young man. ”1 want a girl 
who can arrange a oeefsteak beauti
fully.”—Chicago News
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Pat

1 would he 1” 
‘Yes. yes. I see. said dear old

• rown ?” gviitly putting a loving arm petition invigorates in all things 
around Carol . ("hris came out of his dreaming

grandma, putting her arm around thi- 
little streak of sunshine. “That <

The Demon Dyspepsia —In older 
times it was a popular belief that 
demons moved invisibly through the 
ambient air, seeking to enter into 
men and trouble them At the pre-

F.. MARSHALL, Secretary.
LAVID FASKEX, President.

t.iwl s reason for things ; they are. sent day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
fir-cause si.mebodv needs them Shine large in the same way. seeking habi- 

|on. little sun ; there eouldu t he a ta tion in those who bv careless or
••Yes in every way.” Hut he felt | “('arol.” he askeil one dar. as they net ter reason lot sinning than be- unwise living invite him. Xnd once 

like adding that he was not sure il were driving lien eat h the erav sky jfa,,se it is -lark at home he enters a man it is difficult to dis-
_ He IHt “have vou ambitions

somehow “as if hi had received a blow have graduated’”
,n all ways for the better now that von j

Prisoner—"It is difficult to see h- w
In far-off Kngland he had chaffed at | Carol looked across thr fields, hril-1 • can he a forger, vour worship Why. 
the fact that circtimstiiues wrre |iant with roldenrod and o-irple wild ^ I can't sien my own name ”
k nine hmi f'om caring for her But esters In the woods bevond, summer j -ludge—'“You art- not charged w it ) P.lls 
this woman needed no mar to look had begun to yield her greens to the signing your own name ” , traal

lodge him He that finds himself so 
possesses, should know that a valiant 
friend to do battle for him w-th the 
unseen foe is Parmelee s Vexetahlv 

which are ever ready for the
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Oislrnguished for 'Thoroughness-:
once heard cannot well be forgotten. 
There is that subtle softness and true 
delicacy of expression which, whilst i 
soothing, at the same time exalts us 
Mr. Fowler's ‘ Mass of the Sacred I 
Heart and “Ave Maria" are a suffi- | 
vient evidence of his musical abilities ■ 
He tullv understands and appreciates 1

X High Commercial School, the outraged feelings of the Holy I
® Father with regard to the mnova-

i tions in Church music and would fain 
instil into the prescribed compositions 
some of his own personal magnetism t 
If one would know him as a man he 

Cat-1must hear him as a musician and be- ! 
come familiar with his writings ; 

... , . ,ATT .... , Canada may kistlv feel proud of two
U. J. ELLIOTT. Principal ^ sons

------------------ --------------------------- - DM
The music of Brother N'xtus maiIn and Around Toronto v turned at make s ca.hoiu Bonk

Store

MRS T1IOS .1 RIORDAN.
On Monday, (he l<lth inst., Mrs 

Thomas Riordan died at her late 
residence, M>7 queen street west. The , 
funeral took place to St. Mary's 
Church, on Wednesday morning, and 
the interment at St Michael’a Ceme- 
tery .-R I P.

MISS ELIZABETH MAHAR.
After an illness of about a week, j 

the death occurred on Monday, 10th i 
instant, of Miss Elizabeth Mahar. of { 
IS Kenning street. The deceased was < 
a daughter of the late Matthew j 
Mahar, and is survived by her mother I 
and two brothers, Frank and Wil
liam, both of this city. The funeral ' 
took place on Wednesday to St. ! 
Francis Church, theme to Port Ore- \ 

i dit for interment,—R.I.P.

ROYAL

PASSION SUNDAY
Passion Sunday was observed in all 

our churches on Sunday last. Thi
el ay evidently originated from a de
sire on the part of the Church to 
Iraw our attention directly to the 

time set apart for the pailicular con
templation of the sutler mgs which 
immediately preceded the death ui 
our Divine Saviour. The previous 
•our weeks of Lent have been in pre
paration for this and the succeeding 
week, and the Church now reminds us 
a every possible way of the luouru- 
ul and penitential season upon which 

we have entered. On Passion Sunday 
yhe “Gloria" is omitted from the 
Mass and the statues are concealed 
■ntder coverings of peniteutial purple.
It is safti by some that the conceal
ment of the pictures and statuary is
typical of Our Lord hiding himself ____
from the Jews when they attempted AT ST. PATRICK'S
to stone him. The time of the origin The Forty Hours, as conducted at j 
of the name “Passion Sunday seems st Patrick's Church, shared in the I 
to be lost in the obscurity of the igeneral success of the devotion
past, and also the positive signitica- ! throughout the city, and perhaps out- j
ifon of the covering of tin- statues, rivalled in the wav of numbers anv- i 
but it seems most probable that ,hmg before experienced in the parish !from the very origin of the lenten During the closing exercises the I
-eason, the last two weeks have been crowd hllcd the church, and surged looked upon as the Particular Pas- ouf even to the outside steps, where |
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POWDER

ABSOLUTELY-PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, de

rived solely from grapes, refined 
to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal 
Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking 
produces food remarkable both 
flavor and wholesomeness.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

The Canadian 
North-West

Powder 
finein

•sion-tide of Our Lord. The Gloria 
and all joyful canticles arc eliminated 
And all beautiful statuary and pic
tures obscured, while in their stead 
•only the prayer of penitence and the 
purple betokening penance arc heard 
and seen ; all this to show that dur
ing the time of Our Lord s passion 
and death joy and glory had departed 
from the earth aid naught save sor
row and penitence remained.

* UtDlNATION AT ST. B ASIL’S 
At St. Basil s church, on Saturday

morning, the 8 th nisi, Ml Job I W 
Byrne received sub-dcaconship iroui 
the hands of His Grace Archbishop 
O'Connor, assisted by Very Rev. 
Father Mariion, C.S.M., and Very 
Rev. Father Cushing, C.S.B There 
were also in the Sanctuary, Rev 
Fathers Welsh, (ligniac and Koache 
and Rev. Messrs Carr and Pickett 1 
and Mr. McGrath. Mr. Byrne is from 
Ansouia, Conn., and is intended for 
the diocese of Columbia, Ohio. Be
fore entering upon his live year course 
of philosophy and theology at St 
Michael's, Mr. Byrne had taken 
classics at Niagara University He is 
now engaged in teaching and study-

during the approaching summer

REPAIRS.

ay, and it has been par- and his assistants, the dalmatics of rv“"'n’----  Ü'.----- • M / -ced by metallic rooting purple and gold being exceptionally °f A* ° k’*sh ** s"** t wvr? 
few years the chapel has attractive, and the large eongrvga- i t\llh and Vjcl.r chiractcn^Ks touth-

k~'~< Kw ,r“" vimnoris t,0B aii tending to the enhancement |1x1 uÇ?n M,'ûnl5ht Mas,s on Chrlsl^
of the occasion In the evening the mas hvc m th,‘ Transv“' om‘of

UNDERGOING
The chapel attached to St. Michael’s 

has just undergone some much needed 
repairs. The plastering of the ceiling 
had given way, and it has been par
tially replaced 
For the past fe
been strengthened by iron supports
placed along the centre of the ceil- „„ ......................... ................
mg. and the late repair# have helped ; request of the pastor w as abundantly 
to the genera! improvements. Before complied with, the church being far 
further work is needed, it is hoped ; from adequate to accommodate all 
-’hat someone may be inspired to • who sought admission. An earnest 
huild a new chapel in connection with and touching sermon from the text, 
the institution The cost would not “it is I, be not afraid 
be an impossibility for some amongst ,*i by Rev. Father Doh< 
out wealthy citizens, and an uppor- : Cecilia's.
♦unity for connecting one s name on Monday evening Rev. Father 
-with a building set aside for the ser- Canning preached an appropriate and 
vice of God under such favorable con-1 choieelv worded sermon on the 
x1 it ions does not oveftr everv day. The i Blessed Sat rament, and the closin
builder of such a chapel would he 
ooked upon as a benefactor by the 
sick and afflicted, by those whose 
convalescing hours would Ik* spent in 
the precincts of a building erected hv 
■his generosity, and the hundredfold 
reward would undoubtedly lie his. 
Here then is a rhanre Who will em- 
lorai'i* it ?

EASTER MLSIV

they remained until the close. The 
devotion opened on Friday morning, 
and the solemn ending took place on 
Sunday. Sermons were preached by 
Rev. Fathers Vrben, Stuhl and the 
Very Rev Rector, who at the close 
of an eloquent sermon, complimented 
the people on their line at ten da nee 1 
and general compliance with the 
spirit of the devotion. The altar as 
usual on festive invasions at St. Pat
rick's, was a brilliant and tasteful 
centre for the eye to rest upon, and 
the singing of the Mass on Sunday 
by the choir under the new constitu
tion, was magnanimously praised by 
old members as something very fine. 
It is customary for things at St. 
Patrick s to be done in a dignified 
and splendid way. and the present ac
complishment was every wuv in keep
ing with past traditions.

Gerhard Meintzman

o
Pianos.

Upon no other pedeetal can be reared 
that work of art, “The Perfect Plano.”

Upon this pedestal the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN Piano looks down 
upon competition.

Sweet u m harp arc He note», end dear u a «11- 
▼err laugh of childhood. For tone the piano “FAB
KXt'Kl.l.RNCi:.''

We are offer
ing

AT ST HELEN’S 
At St. Helen's the Forty Hours 

opened on Sunday morning, when 
solemn High Mass was sung by Rev. 
Father Walsh, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers Kelly and McGrand. The 
usual sermon was omitted, but the 
pastor, Rev. Father Walsh, explained 
the nature oi the devotion about to 
be inaugurated, and urged upon his 
people to come out in their numbers, 
and thus to do honor to the occasion 
and to themselves. The ceremonies 
were very impressive, the beautifully 
arranged altar and sanctuary, the 
handsome vestments of the celebrant 
and his assistants, the dalmatics of

iWi ifepT
Our new City Salesrooms are at 97 Yon^e Street, Toronto 
special values in entirely new Gerhard lietnt/man Piano*.
Cali, or write for particulars, to

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. Limited
9 7 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Ilainlllon Warrrvuui* 1 1547 Wing Mrrct EmL

ii .d reminiscences during his five years 
« ay The lecturer carried his au

dience with him across the Atlantic, 
stopped for a moment at the World’s 
Metropolis, then by sea again to 
Madeira and the Canary Islands and 
on to Cape Town, Johannesburg, Pre
toria and the* famous gold mines, all 
were visited. Motel y assemblages with 
completions of all the vary ing shades

Not IF. But WHEN.

The “Regina Coeli," sun 
out Eastertide, is amongst 
glorious of our hy inns, and 
•'ll! that has not given us 
•leal in the way of variety

thiough- 
the most 
vet it is 
a great 

in musical
■ irrangemcnt Doubtless 1 umy com
positions are in existence, but if we 
•go over the repertoire of our city 
••hoirs we find that they as a general 
thing have only two or at most three 
arrangements \ Regina Coeli which 
w.ould help to extend our musical

• ategorv has just reached the Catho
lic Register. It is by Brother Sixtus, 
and is altogether pleasing and appro
priately set. It is a fpur part com
position, duct in part, and like all 
»he music of this composer, it is 
musical, not wo riilficiilt and always
• tevotional. Some of our churches 
sang this Regina Coeli last year,

;st them being St. Paul’s, St 
s and St Frances, but it is 

oi bring in every choir, anil 
hoh would he materially cn- 

>y its acquisition. Regarding 
of Brother Sixtus m con- 

that of another Caua- 
the Bee. of Berlin, has 

, which ha1- hern copied 
lie Record, and is deserv- 

the C.itholh liegis-

Is to our ad- 
•Xamplcs of 

c enriched 
in person 
n Broth- 

gfor- 
■vi ran 

w hose 
all 

rsa- 
pre-

__  one of
the pictures portrayed Here old as 
swiat ions were all upset There was 
no aecompaniment of snow or jingl 
ing of sleigh bells, but a continuous

from the Text I waving of hugh fans and a gentle 
nodding of ostrich plumes continuing

i>hei t\ ut St! through the Mass, brought vividly 
■' 1 ! before one the extreme e< ntrr.st in

climate between far away Afuca and 
Canada Thi great loneliness of the 

! African feldt, where one would al- 
! most shout m order to relieve the 
languish of the great silence, and the 

•blue-blaokne çy” of the African
j night were all experienced under the 
graphic descriptions of the lecturer 
Speaking of the mines. Mr. Ferguson 

, advised Ins listeners if ever opport
unity should come their way to des- 

,ivimI Into their depths, not to avail 
themselves of it. but to take all 
tilings for granted. His experience 
of descending four thousand five him-, 
dred fevt through an ini|>enetrahle • 
darkness into the iepths of the earth 1 
was not a pleasant one. and when 
m their downward 1 anvr they lamt 
upon the hlacksmith-shop of the 
mines, where njanv not too hand
some negroes were plying their trade 
amidst the glowing furnaces, he 
thought for a moment that they had 
really gone too tar, and that they 
were in regions not, of earth Per
sonal experiences with Kruger and

had put on the “wedding garment, " hi" snn 'vrrr Kr"Ker “ a
that all had availed th.xnselvrs of a"daS a statvsman was tw"
the opportunities of the time On Afferent ,K*rs,mages To see
Tuesdav morning the solemn cloaing >,m \ ih.p ,a1tcr
took plai e. Rev Father Walsh being’1” ,,miorsf■tnrt kh,s Kr<’at,l^s 
Ihc celebrant of the Mass, and IV-xx. "“r ,h"rr”rs an<1
Fathers Doherty and Mc-Grand, de»- a" ',TH,n
eon and sub-deacon The I.itanv of %
the Saints was chanted hv Rev b8ck tf> ( s

sermon or. Tuesday was by Rev 
Father Williams, who took for Ins 
text, “I have loved thee with an
everlasting love, I have drawn ;1 ev 
because 1 hare pity on thir " The 
sermon was a masterly exposition of 
the love of God. existing even before 
the beginning and accompanying us 
down through the ages, until a mr- 
respondenec with it will bring u1 at 
last “home, to rest in the uos >in of 
God's love."

The singing on Sunday ev cuing was 
the best vet done hv the choir of 

1 men and boys 1 lie trio in praise of 
the Blessed Sacrament, the O Salu- 
taris as a duet. and the chorus were 
all given in good time and voice, and 
showed excellent progress.

During the da/s on which the exer
cises continued so many approached 
Holy Communion that it would seem 
as if there were not even one ‘hut

It is merely “IF your house should burn down." 
It is only a question of WHEN you will die. You 
insure your house against a very remote POSSIBLE 
loss by tire. How far more essential it is to protect 
your family against the consequences of an event 
which is inevitable !

A fire premium is a business t*\|>cnse. A life 
premium is a family investment. The former is a 
tax for safety, the latter is a de|>osit on account of a 
future estate.

Write for rates, giving jour a^c next birthday, 
to any agent of the Company or to

HCMtSTMD RtCUUflOW

1 Any even lumbered tectloe el D« 
lainioe Lands in Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories, excepting •
*nd I», which has not been hoe* 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots lor settlers, 01 for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded epo» by 
any person who is the sole head of ■ . 
family, or any male over 18 years ol 
age, to the extent of one-quartet sec
tion of 160 acres, more or leas.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally al 

the local land ofLce !•>* the District 
m which the land to be taken Is site 
ate, or if the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis- 
s louer of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent for the district )■ 
which the land la situate, receive ae- 
thority lor some one to make entry 
for him A fee of 810 is charged foe 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted as 

entry for a homestead Is required by 
the provisions of the Donation Leads 
Act and tne amendments tHereto to 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the followteg 
plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land la 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of any peison who 
Is eligible to make a homestead entry 
under the provisions of this Act. re
sides upon a farm in the vicinity of 
the land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(3) If a settler was entitled to aaà 
has obtained entry for a second homo- 
stead, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead,'if the second 
homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead

1 14) If the settler bas Ms permanent
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may lie satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinity" used above 
meant to indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (3), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead. or substitute 2t) head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub- 
stantiallv fenced

The privilege of a second entry u 
1 restricted by law to those set tiers 

only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1888.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements of the 
homestead law is liable to have hta 
entry cancelled, and the land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of tte 
three yea-a, before the Local A gelt, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor Before making application for 
patent the settler must give sin 
months’ notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of bis Intention to do no.

If

M LIFE
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the

were all touched upon, and the lec
turer concluded by bringing his au- 

, iliciicc back to Canada, fully appre
ciating the sentiment of Scott, when 
he exclaimed :
“Breathes there a man with soul so 

dead,
Who never to himself has said,
•This is my own my native land ' ’’

The thoroughly interesting and in
formation-giving address was en
joyed by all present, and the sincere 
thanks of tile audience wax tendered

Father Met!rand, assisted hi Ihc 
bois of the Sanctuary If externals 

I may be regarded as proof, no people 
in the city surpassed St. Helen's in 
the fervor with which they entered 
upon the work of the Forty Hours.

LECTURE BY MR. J. T. LOFTl’8.
The last lecture ueiorc the Literati

Society of St Francis parish, a a» _____ __ _____  _ _
given by Mr. J. T Loftns and i< Mr. Ferguson by Miss Hart, seconded 
described by one amongst the audi- by Miss Goedyke The after enter- 
ence as “a magnificent lecture.” Tbe , tainment consisted of a sweetly sung 
subject was “water" and before his I selection, "Roses After Rain,’’ by 
advent of the address it was tihought Miss Evciyn O Donoghne , an artia- 
by some that contrary to all logical tically rendered piano solo by Miss 
conclusions on the matter his subject O Donoghne, humorous and cleverly 
would prove a very “dry one This given recitations by Miss M Power, 
theory however was fully exploded uid a ‘ ocal solo, “For \!l Etern-
whee Mr. I .of tux developed many new 
phases of the therapeutic qualities of 
his life sustaining fluid. The address 
throughout proved highly entertain
ing

LECTURE BY MR HI GH 
KERCH SON

The members and friends of the Ca
tholic Young Ladies Literary ABsoc- j successful 
iation met on Monday evening at the 
h< me of the Mrs. G Donoghue, !H>
D Arcy Street, where the splendid 

i 'nature of the evening was a lecture 
on South Africa by Mr. Hugh Fergu
son Mr. Ferguson had gone to Africa 
on a, 'pivial mission in connection 
with the Toronto Globe and hv> ad

it \ ' hy Miss (! O’lionoghue, with 
niano and violin accompaniment by , 
the Misses O Donoghne and Annie 
McMahon The evening wasi alto- . 
rether profitable and delightful

Walsh and Vaychalde conducted 
exercises throughout

MR JOHN ANGUS MrKINNON.
Among recent deaths is that of 

Mr John Xngus McKinnon, who at 
the age of twenty-two years, died at 
his home, .'Hi Regent avenue, on Tues
day , the Ith inst. The funeral took 
place from St Paul s Church on 
Thursday morning thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.—R I.P

DEATH OF MR. SAMI EL HARRIS
After a long and painful illness the 

death occurred on Xpril fith of Mr 
Samuel Harris, late proprietor of 
East Toronto Hotel. A short time 
before the end Mr Harris received 
trace to enter the church, being re
ceived and attended by Rev. Father 
Dodswnrth, C.SS.R Though scarce
ly arrived at life’s prime, being in 
but his thirty-eighth tear. Mr. Har
ris died reconciled and contented He 

I leaves a widow and three children, 
j besides four brothers ann two sisters 
• to mourn his |m. The funeral took 
1 place from <t John's Uhiirrh Satur
day morning to Mount Hope Ceme
tery -R I P
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information

Newly arrived immigrants will 
cetve at the Immigration OU ce
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion U___
Office in Manitoba or the North-wee» 
Territories Information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance In ne- 

! curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting tbe land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion l.ands In the 
Railway Belt In British Cohimhla. 
may be obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominion 
I ends Agents la Manitoba or tb« 
North-west Territories

W W CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B. in addition to trss Cram 
ka-'d >. to which the Regulation* 
above a'atad refer, thousands et 
en 1 of meet desirable land* ere 
available for leate or pur oh a ay 
from Railroad a. d ether Corpora
tions and private firme In Western 
Car ada.

A ‘
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46 KING STREET WEST
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digest of his experience

P X SATISFACTORY RETREAT
The retreat given tor the young 

men of St Basil s pariil*. carac to a 
close on Sunday alter- 

noon. when tho*o. taking part were 
addressed in words of commendation 
and encouragement by his Grace the 
Archbishop. This is tbe fifth annual 
retreat given to tbe Student’* Union 
and St Basil's Society, and *a point 
of attendance and in the number of 
those who approached the 
it wax very satia&ctory. R*r

Prisoner—“It is difficult to sec how 
! can be a forger, your worship. Wh>, 
I ran t sign my own name."

J*dge—“Yoe are mat charged with 
signing your own name "

VESTMENTS ÏÏT.,
Status», Altar Furniture.

Dtuecr tMPon-rxas

w

Send us 25c. and xve will 
mail you tablet of T.xn-Yan, 
enough to make one ox. of 
that exquisite idor now so 
popular in New York Society, 
and sold in Drug Stores at 

■ ' $3-5° |,ur oz.
, , ! Wecan supply Violet, Hell-A diminutive and mournful messen- s u r . .

ger boy answered a rail from the Otrope, Kose or Jockey Club
Midland Hotel cafe vesteiday, and a# at same rates. Agents Wanted 
he entered the building there sneaked 
at his heels an apologetic, emaciated 
dog. A guest, who is fond of hoys 
and dogs, strolled up and ev ed tiie 
pair.

“Is that your pup, bov lie axketl 
"Ya-as, " replied the boy, sadly 
The man leaned over, snapped his 

fingers, smiled engagingly and coaxed 
“Doggie, doggie ! Nice doggie !

Here doggie !”
But the canine slunk back and

TAN VAN PERFUMERIES
I.*) WEST BROADXVAY 

New York City

MfANTED K.»™ 1 uu* in every lomlhy 
throughout Can ida to advertige enr

--------j------ v ■ Bg 'ip ikM card» on
'ret*#, fence#, hridjre# and all co*v#picnousplme# 
•1i«trit»iting #m.u sdveflieing matter Com 
n"*,iun or "Mary F/o » year or |Si » month .mlrtf# ot ... b.__I- _-,______. -tHil vne canine siunn uat n auu ye»r or » montn »mt

tucked hi. tail tighter Letwtt-n his ££ rTn.^m^ ' wv
legs, hie w eak eyes shedding tears I >7>n No experience needed Write for full per
indicative of a comprehensive know-1 t,c"u,>____ ___ _____ e know-1 ',x '"•'f
ledge of man’s perfidity. His sorrow- \ SA,*cs mkihunai. co„ Umdœ. o»t, c»». 
wrapt little master eyed him with 
melancholy approval

“Vyx.,r Arx, Ana.an'» amn In H* v»rvYour dog doesn’t seem to be very 
frieedly, boy,” commented the man.

! Dee* want him ter be triendlv,"
B. BLAKE, «OtQMoenSt W1s the replv. “Want m to be

‘ B‘ !e a-n-ce U’-Kansas City Star.
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